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3Q 000 NEGROES MARCH ON CAPETOWN
South African Gov't Declares
Army May Be Used 
To Restore Order
State Energency
CAPETOWN (CP)-M ore thwi 
10,000 Neptje* staged b tpectao 
u to  denvxistratkMi before tiie 
Kuns of a Capetown police station 
today seeking release of newly 
arrested l e ^ r s ,  then bca<tod 
back frustrated to their native 
settienci^ts.
Prime Minlater HendrUt Ver- 




GOV. -  GENERAL SWART 
. . .  calls up reserves
The chief of government, cm- 
I broiled in perhaps the greatest 
I racial crisis in South Africa’s his­
tory, told Parliament the armed 
I forces will be used if necessary 
I to  maintain law and order.
The government proclaimed a 
I state of emergency-near martial 
law—while the Cai^town outburst 
and two flareups in other towns 
heightened, tension through the 
I country.
Whites, Indians and coloreds 
(mixed bloods) as well as Ne- 
rgroes fell in the dragnet of troops 
land  police.
[g u a r d  p a r l ia m e n t
Armed police took stations In- 
Iside the grounds of the Houses of 
I Parliament to protect those build- 
lings as a solid column of Nc- 
Igrocs, more than a mile long, 
[surged along Klipfoatcln Road to- 
I ward the Caledoi^ Square police 
■station.
'The square fell into a deadlock 
[that looked like a state of peace- 
llul siege. Demonstrators milled 
1 around the station’s defences. 
iThe police stood them off. Truck- 
lloads of police reinforcements 
Imoved in. Hundreds of non-partl- 
Icipants, white and Negro gath- 
lercd to watch.
The South African Press Asso- 
Iclatlon said the demonstrators 
Iwcre unarmed.
Governor - G e n e r a l  Charles 
ISwart signed a proclamation call- 
ling up the citizen force of re- 
Iscrvcs to deal with the unrest 
[spreading through the country,
If r e s h  f l a r e -u ps
Tension was running high in 
fegro areas, with more and
mc»re Negroes J<dning the fight 
against Sooth Africa’s rigid seg-
regaUon laws. VoL 56
Heavily-armed police to arm­
ored cars and troop carriers 
rushed from one trouble spot to 
another.
Even as Prime Minister Hen­
drik Verwoerd addressed his Na­
tionalist • dominated Parliament, 
fresh disorders flared in two 
communities northeast of Cape­
town. .
At Worcester, police used tear 
gas and fired into the air to dis­
perse Negroes who gathered near 
a factory.
At the University town of Stel 
lenboscb, m a s s e s  of Negroes 
rioted in their settlement after 
police turned them .back with 
club and gunfire from a march 
into the city.
SET BUILDINGS AFIRE
The Negroes set fire to admin- 
IstraUon buddings of their setUe- 
ment and then burst out and 
stoned passing cars. They set up 
roadblocks and were reported to 
have assaulted whites.
Shortly after noon, 24 troop 
carriers loaded with white sol­
diers converged on Capetown s 
CasUe. a 300-year-old structure 
built by Dutch settlers and now 
used as a museum.
Other vehicles moved army 
units. Including medical crews 
into the centre of Capetown.
Meanwhile, the whole populous 
Cape Peninsula was virtually un­
der a general strike by Negro 
workers. Hotels had little Negro 
help and some white hotel work­
ers reported they had received 
threats of violence.
Gun sales were reported up as 
thousands of n e r v o u s  whites 
sought to assure themselves of 
protcjctiom______ __ ________
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UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP) 
South Africa’s United Nations 
representative withdrew from the 
Security Council table today after 
warning that debate here nxignt 
incite new racial strife in his 
country.
The 11-member. Security Coun­
cil earlier had decided without « 
vote to debate the question of ra 
clal violence in South Africa.
The South African delegate 
Bemardus Gerhardus Fourie, re­
mained in the council chamber 
but said he was asking his gov­
ernment for new instructions.
A spokesman said that whether 
South Africa would boycott the 
discussions depended upon these 
Instructions.
Fourie protested that the racial 
clashes in South Africa were 
purely a . domestic matter. He 
said his government would con­
tinue to take whatever measures 
necessary to p r e s e r v e  order 
whether it be against whites or 
non-whites.
He said police had been at­
tacked first by Negro demonstra­
tors and had been forced to fire 
in self-defence, resulting in large- 
scale killing. .̂ ___
DIRECT TAXES
Income tax
Corporation income tax 






Spirits, malt and beer 
Gigarets, cigars, tobacco 
Less refunds
-Breakdown oflitures contained in a white paper 



















Cigarets, cigars, tobacco 
Jewelry, watches, ornaments 
Matches, lighters 






























Chief electoral officer 
Citizenship-immigration 








B.C., Ontario Rapped 
For Lagging On Highway
O'TTAWA (CP) — Ontario andi Liberal Leader Pearson, noting 
British Columbia were taken to that both provinces appear to be 
task in the Commons Tuesday for In good financial shape, confessed 
iniling to complete tlu’ir portions to surprise that they 










House of Commons 
Senate -
lore the original dcivdline.
IMan On Moon 
The 70s 
I Predicted
WINNIPEG (CP)-A  Canadian 
|veronautlcs engineer said tmlay 
Iho flr.st man on tl»e nuKin proto 
Ibly will got tlierc before 1970 
knd, u n l e s s  there are swift 
[hanges in the world’s space 
|nce, he’s not likely to be an 
Lmerlean.
A, W. Fin, chief design engin- 
Icr for Brl.stol Aero - indu.strles 
|.lmitc<l, told the W i n n i p e g  
Irnnch of the Aeronautical Instl- 
juto of Canada (l>nt ' ‘the Uusslan.s 
kave better fuels and more re- 
Inblo engines than the United 
Itatcs.
by Dee. 31.
Mr, Pearson was speaking on 
.. government resolution to ex­
tend government pacticipatlon in 
the national highway scheme by 
three years to Dec. 31, 1063,
It also calls for a three-year 
extension to March 31, 1964, In 
tlio period during which federal 
payments may be made to the 
provinces,, and fixes the maxi 
mum f e d e r n 1 contrlbvitlon at 
$400,000,000 — $50,000,000 more 
than now authorized. Debate was 
adjourned.
Sitting an extra half-hour Tue.s 
day night, the Commons idso aj)- 
proved final items of supplcmen 
tnry sj>endlng estimates tolulllng 
$117,844,324 for the fiscal year 
ending 'nuirsday.
Christening Day Set
I.ONDON (Reuters) -— Prince 
Andrew will be christened April 
8 at Buckingham Palace by the 


































































































































By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Budget deficit estimated at 
$405,800,000 for fiscal year end­
ing Thursday, compared with the 
previous year’s peace-time high, 
of $609,300,000.
Revenues climbed 12 per cent 
to a record $5,301,000,()00 from 
$4,754,700,000 in 1958-59,
Expenditures rose six per cent 
to a peak of $5,706,800,000 from 
$5,364,000,000.
Budget figures do not include 
$574,000,000 in old age pension 




OTTAWA (CP) — No major tax relief for Canadians 
is expected from Thursday night’s federal budget to be 
presented by Finance M inister Fleming.
The m inister’s tax  plans will be 'kept a closely- 
guarded secret until about 70 minutes after he starts his 
budget speech in the Commons at 8 p.m. EST.
But virtually all of Mr. Fleming’s recent public 
speeches have emphasized the need to end the govern­
m ent’s deficit spending, which produced a probable bud* 
getary deficit of around $400,000,000 in  the  fiscal year 
ending Thursday.
Defence remained the largest 
expense item, but cash outlays 
declined $105,700,000 to $1,528,- 
300,000.
Personal income taxes, up 
$201,500,000 to $1,555,000,000, pro­
vided 29.3 per cent of budget 
revenues, .
Public debt charges, hospital 
insurance and provincial tax- 
share payments accounted for 
$288,200,000 in added expendi­
tures.
Net nationar debt climbed 
$403,500,000 to $12,081,900,000 -  
equal to $682.59 for every Cana 
dian.
Gross national product rose 
six per cent to a record $34,- 
593,000,000 in 1959 after two 
years of below-normal growth.
Labor income increased eight 
per cent to $17,700,000,000 and 
corporation profits 14 per cent 
to $2,836,000,000.
IN STEP
Finch, dics.sed ns a Portuguese 
washerwoman, rehearses for 
licr performance this evening 
in tile 34t!i Okanagnn Valley 
Music Festival’s dance com­
petitions. Festival is in its third 
day.—(Courier staff photo.)
Red China Extends 
Communes To Cities
PEKING (lloulers) — Commu 
nist Chinn announced today that 
peoijle’s communes, tlie basic so 
clal units run on military lines 
are being set up in towns and cit­
ies us well as rural areas.
The aiinouneenumt came at llic 
opening of China’s parliament 
tlie National People’s Congress 
in a speech by state planner 1,1 
Fu-eluin, wlio t o l d  more than 
2,000 desMities and ol)serv<!rs that 
towns and cities are setting up 
(;oinm\ine!i "in a l)lg way."
Unemployment declined to an 
average 5.6 per cent of labor 
force in 1959 compared with 
year-earlier 6.6 per cent.
Most signs indicate that the 
current economic upswing should 
produce enough revenue to bal­
ance the government’s books.
BUDGET SURPLUS?
But if Mr. Fleming has de­
cided to budget for a sizable 
surplus after three successive 
annual deficits, all indications 
are that this would require high­
er taxes. In last spring’s budget, 
Mr. Fleming decreed a broad 
round of tax increases to produce 
an added $352,000,000 a year 
Much will depend on how much 
of an impetus is given to future 
tax collections by *expansion of 
the economy.
The government has not dis­
closed its forecast of the ex­
pected risa  in-the gross national 
product, to par value of all 
goods and services produced. 
Private economists have esti­
mated a gain of five or six per 
cent in 1960, which would put 
the gross national product at 
$36,322,000,000 or better. Last 
year, it was $34,593,000,000.
The authoritative Canadian Tax 
Foundation, a private organiza­
tion, has estimated that inescnt 
tax rates would produce a 
balanced budget, or even a small 
surplus of $121,000,000, in the 
1960-61 fiscal year. This assumed 




SALMON ARM (Staff) — A 
Salmon Arm family lost its homo 
and all content.s in n fire believ­
ed to have caused about $35,000 
damage.
Homeless are Mr. and Mr.s. 
Archie A. McDonald and their 
three school ago clilldren, whose 
home in the Larch Hill dl.strict 
was completely destroyed Tuc.s- 
dny afternoon.
No firefighting equipment was 
available, and nelghbor.s and 
piussersby nihdo n futile attempt 
to extinguislt tlie flames. The Mc­
Donald iiome is located nl)out 10 
mil(!s south of Salmon Arm.
Tin* family is staying with 
neigl)l)ors, Mr. nnd Mrs. David 
Steele.
The luuiso nnd contents .were 
insured.
per cent rise in gross national 
product.
Bulking largo in Mr. Fleming’s 
budget planning is a coming in- $6,376,365,643.
DONALD FLEMING 
. may even raise taxes -
crease In federal spending to re o  
Old levels. The government’s 
main budgetary spending es­
timates for 1960-61 total $5,740,* 
168,920, and non-budgetary old 
age pension payments will boost 
this to $6,330,168,920, 'I'hc totol 
will be raised still further by the 
inevitable supplementary esti­
mates later on.
Gross exi/enditures for the year 
ending Thursday, including old 
age pensions, were an estimated
D eficit Spending Goes 
To Tune Of $405 M illion
so HE WENT ON SPENDING SPREE
Average Canadian Had 
Spare Cash Jingling In
More 
His Jeans
OTTAWA (CP) — A federal 
budget deficit of $405,800,000- 
second highest in peace-time his­
tory—is indicated for the fiscal 
year ending Thursday, Finance 
Minister Fleming reported today.
Government rt'vcniue.s in tlie 
1959-60 year climlicd at twice the 
rate of increasing expciuiitureH 
to .slice one-tlilrd of the previous 
year’s $009,300,000 deficit, Mr. 
Fleming said in n wlilte paper 
tabled in tlie Commons. Last 
April he f o r e c a s t  the deficit 
would be $393,000,000.
The document, a detailed ac­
counting of iiow the government 
and nation fimal, is n prelimin­
ary to Mr. Fleming's iMidgel 
.speech Tlinrsday night wlien ho 
will ehnrt the government’.s tux 
and flnimclal course In tlie 19(!0-6l 
year starting Friday, April 1.
Budget revenues, buoyed by 
cconoinle growlti and l>y lilglior 
taxes Imposed last year, climbed 
l)y 12 per cent to $5,301,000,000 
from tlie 19.58-.59 total of $4,754,- 
700,000.
Khrushchev Says "Nyet"
MO New West Proposals
[ PAIUS (AP) — Soviet Premier ‘ Tliero Is no common ground," 
thnishchev said tinlay lie did not] AFP quoted Klinislu'liev ns stiy-
Ip im ive of tlie la tes t W estern  
|ls i irm a n n ‘n l pioiMisals w It I e It 
Ihnd nothing in com m on w ith 
lio se  we pngKiM'd to the l!idl<‘<l 
fatton**." Ageiico Frnnee-prc.sse 
fiwrted.
Ill nil Iniprom iitu  in e ss  conter- 
kice alMnud the .siwclid trn ln  
Lirryiiig h im  f r  o m l.iUe to 
jm ien , Klirtislieiiev told rep o rte rs  
iD ie  W est Is even tleiiylng tlie 
rtnelple of d isa rm am en t
Ing, " to 'c au a e  the W est l.s even 
denying the p rincip le  of di.sarm a 
m ent.
"T he W estern  iiroiMisnls have 
nothing in com m on w ith those 
whleli we m ad e  to ttie U nited 
N ations la st S ep tem lte r."
On the question  of pro.siMiets for 
•Mippn'sslon o( m ie lear te s ts , tlie 
Soviet p re m ie r  rep lied ;
"'nit? p ro sp ec ts  a re  very  goott 
if the U nited S ta te s  and G rea t
jH e  had  Iteeii askvat it he n iv |B rita in  will u ecep l th e ir  own p ro  
Ixivuti Uto W estoiu  p lan  aiu l hotPOsaU, because o u rs  a rc  the 
I'liUed w ith a  Hal "N o ,"  isa m e  as  U ieirs."
O 'H ’AWA (C P) — Canndlniis 
fared  .sub.stniiUnlly b e t te r  in a 
in a terla l w ay la s t y e a r ,  p rice 
rl.ses tak ing  a sm a lle r  b lto  « ‘it of 
jwekcllKKikM tliiit w ere f a t te r  than  
In till! iirevim is y ea r, th e  govern ­
m ent sa id  totlay.
’llil.s fe a tu re  of econom ic ex ­
pansion in till! 19.59 ea le iid a r y ea r 
contrn.sted s.liarply w ith tlie 1938 
deellne in C anad ian  living stand- 
nrils,
"C onsum er jirlce.s rose duly 
alMiiil one tier cen t In 1959 so llia t 
lliere w as a .sutwtniitlnl increase 
In to ta l rea l Incom e," F iiiaiice 
M inister F lem ing  re|Mirte<l in a 
pre-liudget w lilte jia tier ta llied  in 
till! Coiunioiis.
"A fter allow ing for tlie In e rea ie  
in tioim lalion, th e re  w as a con- 
slderalile gain  in rea l incom e |K‘r 
eiip lla ."
With m ore  ca sh  JtngUng In ills 
Jeim#. th e  a v e r  q g  e  C anadian  
IXKisted hia stKaullng on  con
» ’i
Rumer good;! nnd 




$31,593,000,000 • from to
MOKE I’llOmiOTION
Ills Niiendliig iirovlili'd the m ain 
-stimulus to tUi'ong doniesllc  de- 
maiul wliieli in lo rn  gave Ini- 
petu.s to  expanded priKluetlon.
C anadians paid  m ore In d irec t 
taxes bu t even then  liad more 
left to !i|)end or j;ave than  In 
19.38. Tliey .saved' b 'ss nlllaiUKli 
savings .slill were! aliuve average 
Biggest Increase in s|ieialing 
was (or new autos Inil Imvlng ol 
household aiip llanees and home 
(urnl.sliiiigs i 11 e r e a s e d sigm- 
(leantly. .So ilid siiendln'g (or lood, 
elotliing. (obaeeo and  gaMillne,
SIAIN I ’K A T IlItl^ t
The general buoyancy of the 
et'oiioniy w as re d e e le d  in a six- 
IH‘r-eent il.a! In Itie v.dia* of all 
oixls and MivleeM iirodoeed
$32.(i06,000,-
000 w ith only two tie r eeiil of Hie 
liiereaasi! due lo lilglier iirices,
Till! white iiaper llsled these 
lirineipal (eu tu ies o( Hie 1959 
eeoiioiiiy;
1. In d u stria l iiroduetioii alioiit 
eigh t per cen t atiove the (937 
peak,* with w ldeiipread galiui in 
oulput, espeelally  In (o ieslry , 
liublie ulilltleii and d iirab lc and 
noiH lm alih- m aiad ae lu rin g .
2, l.itlle  etimige In agrleiilturnl 
oidpul wlille piodiietloii In (Ish- 
lag, lia)ip lng  and eonstruetlon 
w as lo iiu-w hat lit'low 1938.
.3. A : ubiduntlal h ie rease  hi elii- 
ployiiH'iil as lilglier prodiieilon 
opened la w  |ole., while iineni- 
ploMiteiil deelliied lo  an average 
[of .'ill pee cen t of Hie expiiiiiled
1 labor force aga in st 0.0 pei' e n d  j ou tpu t
the  1036 peak  and la lx ir in- 
eoniii elhnblng elglil p e r cent.
U nder tlie liii)inct of lilglier 
p m lu e llo n  w ith re la tive ly  Ktalile 
p r il l 's ,  (•or|)oratlou!i lioosled jiro- 
fll.s to $2,830,000.000 from  $2,483, 
0(K).000 ill 1058. Tlie 1930 (lenk was 
$2,908,000,(8)0.
M eanw hile lalior i n c o m e  
elim tied to a record  $17,717,(8)1),- 
000 from  $10,431,000,000 as Hie 
noirilier of paid w orkers roiu! 3,7 
p e r  eent, av e rag e  iionrs w orked 
In niaiiufaefurliig  tiicreased to 
40.7 a week from  40.2 and aver 
age lionily ea rn ings cllm lied four 
p e r  Cent.
I 'A i t iM i '. i i  i : x G M i i > i : i >
Hut 1939‘!i g rea te r  p rosperity  
w a sn 't  iiliared by the farm e 




lie giu.ss rutfioaal iiukIucI — lo th ill 11 p er
bu t Ills easli ineonie rem ained  a t 
•er-enit t h e  In national j about Hie 1958 level of $2,WK),0(8I,- 
nMiratioii I roflM soar- 0(M), th ree  i»er cen t lielow tlie 19.32 
cent over 1938 n lm o stirecord. ,
EXPENHEH HIGHER
B udgetary  exiienditurea roRo 
Hlx per een t lo $3,700,800,000 from 
$3,304,000,000, with m a J o r in- 
!iea.ses eo iieentraled  In puiillt: 
leht eharges, hospllal IriMirmiee 
and provlnelgl tax-.sharlng pay- 
menlR. Thene tliree alone m: 
eoiinted for $2'28,'200,000 in added 
inillayii.
JioHi revenues and exim idituieH  
w ere a t  all-tim e lilglis.
The accoiintlng -a p re lim inary  
es iliiia le  iiulijecl lo rev ision  when 
nceoim ts a re  closed next snm m er 
.show.s a d o  l e i t  $12,800,(8)0 
lilglier than  M r, F ln iiliig 'R  (on 
east of $39:1.(88),(8)0 In Ills April 9 
budget la s t year.
lilii l)iid)0!l then pred ic ted  
eiiue.'i $3I,()00,000 below today’ 
figures, and expeiid ltu res $40, 
800,(88) below,
The w hile (Riper mdd $10,0(10 
0(8) of the ill e In Hie d i flcll eaii 
lie a ltritn ited  In a new eleclroiih  
Bis inaelilne Hud liandles ineoine (ax 
level re ln n is  in O ntario. Its s(»eei| 
iiieant ta x  refund ijayriienls be- 
fo ie Hie year-end would Ix! SIO.- 
0(81,(88) m ore Hum uurler tlie old 
linanual system. However, IDCtMil
revenues would bo that much 
better.
However, the deficit would b? 
$429,900,000—but for a bookkeep­
ing il(!elsion mmounced laRt year 
by Mr. Fleming on the linndllng 
of the old age .security fund.
The fund, which finances $.3.1 
monthly pensions to all aged 70 
nnd over, customarily runs into 
deflclls. And although , the fund 
operates oiit.slde iiormtil budget 
accounts, the deficits normally 
were l i s t e d  ns a luKlgelary 
eliarge. Tlie fund deficit in 1958-59 
was a record $184,000,000.
The fund d<!flclt this year was 
$24,l()0,000, lull in Ills last budgiit 
Mr. Fleming said tills would be 
carried over to next year. That 
budget liicrenscd t h e siiocial 
taxe.s whlclt finance tho fund, 
nnd Hie rnliilstor said then ho ex­
pected tliCKe b(8)Kts would bal­
ance the fluid In two or Ihrco 
years.
rill! government's gross (lubllc 
debt rosso by $740,000,000 lo $20,- 
990,500,000 during llu! fiscal year 
-the ro.siilt of a $3!2,700,()()() rlso 
In immolun'il liond debt and a 
$433,900,000 Inerease In other Jla- 
iiilltli's. Blit a $343,100.000 gain in 
iii'l aKSels left Hie iu!t ilelit at 
$12,081,900.(100, an IneiTa'si! of 
$40:1,500,000 in the year.
I’eriioiuil Ineoine taxes con­
tinued to lAOvlde the main source 
of liiidgvt n:venuefi~-'29.3 per cent 
of Hie loial - as lliey ruse to $1,- 
.35.(88).000 In 1950-60 froln 11,353,- 
.3(81,000 tlie (irevlouH year.
THE WEATHER
Furecaiit: M uslly cloudy (oday 
mid 'i’liursrlay lint with soino 
c lea r (.oicKls liolli days. Ilalii 
i.lioweni 0)1 'n iiinu lay  ending in  
llii! adernoon , Not m ueh ehango  
ill tem iM 'ratnre. Wliuls ligh t to ­
day sm ilhcriy  15 'I'luirsday. Ixiw 
loalglit and  high Tliurm lay a t  
Kelowna 30 aiul 53. .Teiui»erii- 
liiie;! rei'o rded  Ttiemlay 32 nnd 
.30, with a tra c e  of ralii.
GANADA'H 
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HIGH SCHOOL BAND AT LUMBY 
WILL COMPETE IN FESTIVAL
LUMBY (Staff) — Lumby High School band will 
be among other groups participating Saturday in the 
Okanagan Valley Music Festival.
Bands will compete on this day.
Penticton, Vernon, Kelowna, Rutland and Sal­
mon Arm will a ll have entries.
The Lumby band is under the direction of 
school principal Thomas Tull, and has been a  regular 
visitor at the festival for the past eight years. The 





Net Cash Outlays 
For Defence Decline
OTTAWA (CP) — Net cash 
I outlays for national defence in 
the fiscal year ending Thursday 
— declined by $105,700,000 from the 
1958-59 year.
Cash expenditures for 1959-60 
are estimated at $1,528,300,000 
compared with 11,634,000,000 In 
the previous year,. It was shown 
In a pre - budget white paper 
tabled in the Commons today by 
Finance Minister Fleming.
The figures include expendi­
tures for defence production and 
civil defence as well as the 
armed forces.
What was even more hearten-, 
ing for Canadian taxpayers was 
that 1959-60 defence spending fell 
$190,000,000 short of the original
estimate of $1,695,000,000. This 
estimate was calculated by the 
government in early 1959 but the 
actual expenditures for national 
defence alone turned out to be 
$1,505,000,000. ,
AFRICANS BURN PASSBOOKS
South African Negroes throw 
their government identification 
passbooks—no longer required 
fire in Orlando, near Jo-—on
hannesburg. The government 
has rescinded Its rule requiring 
Negroes to carry the books. 
However a state of emergency 
has been declared in the Union
today as a massive column of 
300,000 Negroes marched 




Great West Life Lowest Bidder 
In Gov'ts Group Insurance Plan
VICTORIA (CT>) — Great West 
Life Assurance Company was the 
apparent low bidder Tuesday 
when tenders from 23 Insurance 
companies were opened for a new 
provincial civil service group life 
insurance plan.
Waldo Skillings, a personal 
friend and travelling companion 
of Premier Bennett, Is a repre­
sentative of the firm and a storm 
blew up in the legislature earlier 
this month over charges made 
by CCF Opposition Leader Stra- 
chan that It was a foregone con­
clusion that Great West would 
get the civil service policy.
However, the tenders were 
sealed and opened in the pres­
ence of representatives of all in­
terested companies. Mr. Skillings 
was not present.
Great West Life, bidding at 38 
cents per $1,000 worth of insur 
ance per month was three cents 
per $1,000 cheaper than the next 
lowest bidder. Highest bid was 
79 cents per $1,000.
NO CONTRACT YET
The contract has not yet been
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
market dropped in all sections 
amid light trading today.
Indu.strials led the d e c l i n e ,  
down more than a half point on 
index os invcstor.s showed signs 
of pro - budget Jitters. Western 
oils were down more than a 
quarter jioint, and golds and base 
metals dropped a few decimal 
places.
Canada Packers B led de­
pressed industrials with a drop 
of 111 at 45. Gains were scarce.
Mines saw mixed trading. In 
s e n i o r  uraniums, Consolidated 
Denison was off \ii at 10,
Active western oils stocks were 
Isolated.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd.
280 Bernard Avo. 
Member of Iho Investment
Dealers* As.soclatlon of Canada 













Con. M. and S. J7%


















Ok. Tele 12V4 12% c
A. V. Roe 3.90 4.95 ,
Steel of Can 73% 74
Walkers 35 .35%
W.C. Steel 7 7% -
Woodward "A” 16% 16%





Nova Scotia 6;ba 64
Royal 70% 71
Tor. Dom. .51% 52%
OILS AND GASES
B.A. on 32% 32-Vh
Can Oil 22V* 22%
Home ”A” 11 11%
Imp. Oil 34% 35
Inland Gas 5 5%




Con. Dennison 10 IOVn
Gunnar 8.75 9.00
Hud.son Bay 45 45'/!
Noraiida 40 40'/!
Steep Rock lO'A 10%
PIPELINES
Alta Gas 24% 25
Inter Pipe 57-% 58
North. Ont. 13% 13%
Trans Can. 23% 23"/i
0%Trans Mtn. 0%
Quo. Nation. 15% 16'/!
Westconst Vt. 15 15%
MUTUAL FUND.S
All Can Comp. 7.03 7.61
All Can Dlv. S..54 6.02
Cun Invest Fund 8.50 9,32
Grouped Income 3,47 3.70
Grouper! Accurn. 5,13 5.61
Investors Mut, 10..59 11.41
Mutual Inc. 4,68 .5.11
Mutual Acc. 7.00 7.6.1
awarded. Provincial Secretary 
Black told the insurance reprC' 
sentatives that the bids ■ were 
"certainly varied” and after all 
aspects are considered a contract 
will be awarded.
Some $40,000,000 in coverage 
expected and annual premiums 
shared by the government and 
civil servants are expected to be 
approximately $200,000.
Approximately 10,000 civil ser 
vants are expected to participate 
ia the plan.
Before the tenders were opened 
Mr. Black refertred to the dispute 
ia the legislature which resulted 
la “most unfavorable publicity 
which implied something nefari­
ous was taking place.’’
He said that was the reason a
of the tenders, with
RCAF AT TOP
The RCAF took the brunt of 
this reduction. Its appropriations 
amounted to $811,300,000 but ex­
penditures actually were $715,-
400.000, a short-fall of $95,900,000. 
The short-falls for the navy and 
army were $25,900,000 and $48,'
100.000, respectively.
Defence spending in the year 
now ending comprised 27 per 
cent of total government budget­
ary expenditures, the same pro­
portion as the previous year.
VERNON -  Vernon branch, 
Canadian Legion was awarded] 
the 1959 membership plaque fori 
the North Okanagan llone show-1 
Ing an average 30-per cent in-j 
crease in new members over the | 
previous year.
Kelowna branch 26 was second 
with a 20-per cent Increase.
The membership results were 
announced at the quarterly meet­
ing of the North Okanagan Zone 
held at Lumby.
Pcpvinclal president Jack Poth- 
ecai^ of Armstrong presented 
Tom Middleton, president of the 
Salmon Arm branch, with the 
Carling Brewery Curling Trophy 
which was won by W. Hobbs and 
his rink In the zone bonspiel held 
at Salmon Arm in January. Kel­
owna will be host to the 'spiel in 
1961.
! Also at Sunday’s zone meeting 
!—the Travelling Gavel was pre- 
i  -sented to- the Lumby branch pre 
sident John Koskie by Vernon 
branch president L. £ .. Blun- 
deU.
The gavel—a token of com 
radeshlp and good relations be­
tween branches and countries 
(B.C. and Washington), next goes 
to Armstrong branch which will 
present it to an American Le­
gion Post' in Republic, Washing­
ton later this year.
New Westminster branch, i 
A committee repretenlallve of 
all branches in the Nortlt Okan­
agan Zone has been struck to in­
vestigate and bring back a re­
port to the next zone meeting in 
June which will be held at ^ca- 
mous. The camp idea has so far 
met with enthusiastic resixmsc,
and the committee wlU look into i 
the waya and means of obtatnir 
suitable property, contribute 
materials, and voluntary labew. 
The project might take a year or I 
so to materialize, bu t. plans for 
organization will go ahead as [ 
the projected Idea la determined 
practical.
Reimer Sisters Will 
Appear On TV Show
NEWS ROUNDUP
REMEMBERS NEIGHBOR
SPOKANE. Wash. (AP) — An 
elderly woman left $50,000 to a 
17-year-old neighbor and $20,000 
to care for her birds and dogs, 
probate papers revealed Tuesday. 
Mrs. Zella E, Andrews, who died 
year ago, left an estate of 
$127,000. The $50,000 was left in 
trust to William Thompson, who 
did yard work and errands for 
Mrs. Andrews and once delivered 
newspapers to her.
HAD TO PAY DEBTS
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Actress 
Norma Cole divorced her hus­
band, Kevan del Grande, Tues- 
dyy, claiming she not only had 
to help support him but was 
asked to pay off his bookie as 
well.' Miss Cole, 25, said the
Grande, 27, was described as an 
erstwhile actor.
ACTRESS GETS DIVORCE
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP)— 
Frnch actress Corinne Calvet got 
a divorce Tuesday from actor 
Jeffrey Stone after testifying that 
he couldn’t get employment but 
refused to let her return to work 
”His conduct toward me left me 
an emotional mess,” she added, 
Miss Calvet, 32, and Stone, 34, 
were married in 1955 and sep­
arated last week.
HOLIDAY CAMP
Much discussion took place on 
the question of a holiday camp 
for WVA veterans which was first 
broached at the tri-zone meeting 
a few weeks ago in Vernon.
The camp, envisioned some­
where in the Okanagan, would 
be looked after by the branches. 
It would facilitate veterans and 
their wives who have not had a 
vacation in years owing to fin­
ancial circumstances. C. Wil­
iams of Kelowna was the orig­
inator of the idea here, having 
knowledge of a similar camp at 
White Rock, sponsored by the
VERNON (Staff) — Three tal­
ented teenagers from this district 
will appear on a nationally-tele­
vised variety show next month.
Arlene, 18 and Judy Reimer, 
15. will sing ' ’Scarlet Ribbons” , 
accompanied by their brother 
Wayne, 18, on the guitar.
The trio auditioned early this 
month for a spot on “Talent Car­
avan” , and topped 14 other hope­
fuls from this district.
“We were very happy—and 
very surprised,” Arlene said this 
morning. The group learned of 
their success today when a “Tal­
ent Caravan" official telephoned 
from Vancouver. They will ap­
pear on the April 14 show.
Winning contests is nothing 
new to the Reimer sisters. They 
were winners of a talent compe­
tition in Kelowna last year, a 
show which aided the hockey 1 
team: won this year's talent con­
test in Salmon Arm, and wer« I 
awarded highest marks in the 






national debt rose in the 
year by about $9.15 for every 





OTTAWA. (CP) —■ Benefit pay­
ments from the unemployment 
Insurance fund far outpaced re­
ceipts in 1956-59, leaving an es­
timated balance of $383,800,000 at 




HAD TO PAY DEBTS
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Actress 
Norma «Cole divorced her hus­
band, Kevan del Grande, Tues- 
dyy, claiming she not only had 
to help support him but was 
asked to pay off his bookie as 
well. Miss Cole, 25, said the 
bookie actually went to her home 
trying to collect and that later 
Del Grande wanted her to get the 
money from her father. Del
SENTENCED FOR MURDER
LOS ANGELES (AP)—A jury 
Tuesday convicted Sam Frank 
LoCigno of first-degree murder 
and then decreed life imprison- 
guy bookie John Whalen. Whalen, 
ment for the shooting ol tough- 
39, was shot'between the eyes in 
a restaurant Dec. 2 near a table 
occupied by LoCigno, ex-gambler 
Mickey Cohen and others. Lo­
Cigno, 33, a d m i t t e d  shooting 
Whalen when the victim ap­
proached him to demand pay­




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
En.st—Amhcr.st Ramblers, Hull 
Legionnaires, Cornwall, Rouyn- 
Morancia Alouettes, Sudbury Corn- 
Dlnes, Chatham Maroons, Wind­
sor Bulldogs.
W est-Port Arthur Bearents, 
Kelowna Packers, Trail Smoke 
Enters.
Tonlglit’o Allan Cup Games
East — Sudbury at Rmiyn- 
Nornndn (First game of best-of- 
five quarter-final I: Clintliam at 
Windsor (Dest-of-seven (piarter- 
final tied 1-1).
Wcst—Kelownu at Trail 













NEW YORK (AP)—Broadway 
singing star Pat Suzuki, 28, and 
fashion pho'tographer Mark Shaw, 
38, were married Monday. The 
marriage was the first for Miss 
Suzuki, born in California of 
Japanese parents. Shaw’s first 
marriage ended In divorce.
FILE NEW CLAIM
WARSAW (AP)—A new tax 
claim, totalling about 5,000,000 
zlotys ($208,000), has been filed 
against the Catholic university at 
Lublin, i n f o r m e d  sources re­
ported Tuesday. The tax 'followed 
an earlier levy of 3,500,000 zlotys 
filed against the only non-state 
university operating behind the 
Iron Curtain. Sources said the 
new tax apparently was filed to 
give the state a higher bargaining 
position in current talks to settle 
church tax problems.
CHURCHILLS ON ISLAND
FORT do FRANCE, Martinique 
(AP) — Sir Winston and Lady 
Churchill, cruslng aboard Greek 
ship owner Aristotle Onnssls 
yacht Christiana, arrived on this 
French West Indies isle Tuesday
BEHAN
LONDON (AP) • friend of
A pre - budget white paper 
tabled in the Commons today by 
Finance Minister Fleming, shows 
an estimated net debt increase 
of $403,500,000 in the fiscal year 
ending Thursday.
At March 31 the net debt is es 
timated at $12,081,900,000 — 
$682.59 for each of the 17,700,000 
population. A year ago, with the 
population at 17,340.000. the net 
debt totalled $11,678,400,000 
$673.44 a person.
The net debt Is calculated by 
subtracting the value of all assets 
from total liabilities.
In the 1959-60 year assets arc 
estimated to have climbed $343,- 
100,000 to $8,914,600,000. Part 
the Increase was a $200,500,- 
000 boost to $3,471,600.0 in loans 
to and investments in crown cor­
porations.
Gross liabilities rose by $746.- 
000.000 to $20,996,500,000. includ­
ing a rise of $312,700,000 in un- 
matured debt to $15,880,800,000.
Co.st of carrying the public 
debt—mainly interest 
increased this year by $138,100,- 
000 to $786,100,000 — 13.8 per 
cent of budgetary expenditures.
Finance Minister Fleming’s 
pre - budget white paper, tabled 
today in ttie Commons, showed 
payments of about $409,000,000 
against receipts of about $ ^ , -  
000,000. Payments were $70,000,- 
000 lower than the $479,000,000 of 
1958-59 when unemployment was 
generally higher.
Employer and employee con­
tributions to the fund, raised last 
fall by an average 30 per cent, 
totalled $227,000,000 while gov­
ernment contributions rose $8,- 
000,000 to $46,000,000 and income 
from investments amounted to 
$10,000,000.
Administrative expenses, paid 
by the government, rose to $36,- 
000,000 from $35,000,000.
ITmd investments declined to 
$363,800,000 f r o m  $488,900,000. 
Cash in th fund was $2,000,000 




ARMSTRONG (Staff)-A Rev* 
clstokc group was named grand I 
champion at the 9th annual Okan* | 
agan Mainline Teen Town Assoc-1 
iation square'dance festival here 
recently.
The Mountain View AUaman- 
ders topped seven entries In the 
fcstlvhl. ,
The event was held In Uio Arm̂ g 
strong recreation haU.
In addition to the .two Arm­
strong sets, three groups camel 
from Westbank, and one each I 
fr6m Sicamous and Princeton. I 
Judges were Mr. and Mrs. Lesl 
Boyer ah(l Mr. and Mrs. Bob I 
Emerson. Dave Gamble of Ver-j 
non was master of ceremonies. I 
A demonstration of square! 
dancing techniques was present-1 
ed by a dance set from the cle-l 
merttary school. f
Competitors and spectators en­




VERNON (Staff) — A coron-(| 
er's jury Tuesday viewed the re­
mains of Harry Collins at a cltyl 
funeral home. The jury will In-I 
quire into the businessman’sl 
death at a public inquest at a |  
later date. I
He was dead, apparently fromi 
a rifle bullet at his home, 29071 
26th St. Sunday morning. I
Police here said Mr. Collln’sl 
chest had been penetrated by R 
bullet from a .22 calibre rifle. It 
Is believed he was cleaning the 
rifle at the time of the tragcdy.l
%
Brendan Bohan said today that 
the 38-ycar-old Irish playwright 
and novelist is seriously ill with 
diabetes. Behan, ns well known 
for his i)rodiglous drinking .sprees 
as his literary and dramatic ef­
forts, “may have les.s than a 
year to He,” ((rtlst Joe McGill 
told a reporter. “lie has been in 
an intermittent diabetic coma for 
to last five days.” __________
ARCTIC BIRD
The knot, a robln-slzo bird 
the snndi)lper family, breeds 
the Arctic and Is an occasional 
visitor to southern areas.
3.05
North Am. Fund 8.17 8,li
AVERAGES 
N,Y, — ™ .02
Toronto------ .68
EXCHANGE 
U.S. — .’iV4 
U.K. S2,63Va
Moore Corp 39Vi 39'
CALGARY (CPI-Offerlngs to 
11 a.in.; 1,0.')0 rattle and .’it) 
calves; prices we-ikee to lower 
In .slower traiilii|!.
All rliisses o( Iv.itcher stm r. 
Bwl lirlfer.s lower; cows im- 
changed; IniUs slciuly; reidace- 
ment sU'ers licaree and steady; 
stock steer calves steady to 
stronger: (dock (n’lfer eaKe.s
steady to we;iker. Insufficient 
veal cnlvea offered lo csliddlsh 
n market; huteherwclght heifer 
calw ) unchanged.
Hogs closed 10 cents higher 




HOUSTON, Tex (AIM — Sonny 
Liston and Hoy llnnTs, two 
heavyweight hopefuls who have 
lost only one (igld each, have 
signed for a 10-round lioul here 
April 25.
The National Boxing Assncln- 
tlon and Hie New York and Cali­
fornia Imxing eominls.sloners will 
ho asked to recognize the winner 
as logical elndhaiger to meet the 
winner of the June title fight be­
tween world ehanqilon Ingemnr 
Johansson and former king Floyd 
Patter.sim,
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
Choice b II t c h e r stee rs  2()..’S0 
2l„5(l; giNKi 19..50-2()..’)0; choice 
bu tcher heife rs 18.75-10,.50; gowt 
17.7.5-18,75; goial cows 13..5()-1D; 
eaim ers and cntler.s 8-11.50; gisid 
Inills 15-17..50; giKxl feeder steeiii 
17-U)..’»(); giMHl slock steera  19.5()- 
giHKl Stuck steer.s 19.S(P2l.75 with 
odd sa les to 22.20; gisKl iduik 
s teer ca lves 10-22..50 w ith one 
package a t 23: goo<l stock heifn- 
calves 18-19.75; k<mmI butcher- 
w eight heifer eidvea 18-10.7.5.
Hogs sold Tuesday at 19.29- 
19.40, average 19.35; light .sow« 
11.80-12 20, average 12; heavy 
sows ll.lO.
CANADIAN PROJECT
A Cnnacllan-bulU snteDlte i.s 
scheduled to bo launched next 
year in an effort to give the 
world Its first look down on 
tin; Ionosphere. From the satel­
lite—to cli'cle the earth every 
90 minutes at nn altitude of 700 
miles—it will lie possible to 
hoimce radio waves into tlie 
tup.slde of the ionosphere, iilek 
lip the return signals and then 
relay them back to earth. It 
Is not possible lo do this from 
earth stations heemise .signals 
strong iTioiigh to penetrate the 
Ionosphere’s dense layers are 
not reflected hack to earth 
and become lost In outer space
HOCKEY SCORES
By T H E  AH-SOITATED IMUCHS
I/w  Angelc.s — Johnny  Hmllh,
151, Izis Aiigele.s. luioekeil out 
Hilly Heider, 160, Los Angeles. 5 
lUchm ond, C alif., -- F einaiu lo  
K ota,' 127. P o rtu g a l, outpointed 
Hoiinle Perez,, 125, H ayw ard,
Calif.. 10,
Stockton, Calif, • • Heimh' t.'a.s- 
Ing, 121, StoelUon, kaoeked out 
Al W ilther, 122, Loii Angeles, 5,
M cK eesport. I’a .-  (TnieK T ay ­
lor, 136, D etro it, knoekeil out j sem i-final 3 (),
Hoiiby Siieight, 136. Saint .Iohn,| International League
I) _ 2. F o rt W ayne 1 lAHilsvlUe 2
lAu’idon, E ng land  D ave Charii- Hefil-oLseveii sem i - fluid 
ley, 134, Ixmdoii, ilopped  MiuTOj2-2,
V ecchlatto , 13P , lla iv , 10. F or j M inneapolis 0 .St, P au l 3 
Euroiw nn ligh tw eig id  ehunnaoii-  ̂ Hest-of-seven MUm - (inid 
ship.  ̂ J2-2............   " ■
By THE CANADIAN BRICSH 
National I.«aBue
Montreal 4 Chiengo 0 
Montreal Icad.s hesl-of-scvcn j 
semi-final 3-0.
Toronto 1 Detroit 2 (overtDiie) 
Hest - of-seven semi-final lledl
IS* t
Western League
Vancouver 3 Edmonton 1 
Vaiieoiiver lead.-i bestof-seven I 
iHMiil-fiind 3 0.
Western Memorial Cui» 
Edmonton 5 Flln Finn 3 
Edmonton lends iM'sl-of-scven i
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A DAILY NEWSPAPER . . .
CONVICNIENT NEW SERVICE EOR OCR 
VERNON READERS
Dopondnblo homo delivery service to your 
doorrdcf. every afternoon. Why wait till tomor­
row for today’s news when you cun read all the 
news of Vernon and District samo day ol 
publication.
Veil Read Today’s News — T oday . .  •
Nol loinorrotv . . .
No other Ncwspapei Published Anywhere 
can give you tliis exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONI.Y PER WEEK 3 0 c
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 7410
T'he Daily C ourier
t
PORT RACE CHAMP
Captain H a r v e y  Ambeau 
proudly wears the Toronto' har­
bormaster’s top hat a f t e r  
bringing in the flnst ship of 
the year, the Glenclg, from 
Rochester, N.Y. Last year the 
first slilp docked April 7. It 
was the 100th presentation of 
the ha t.-(C P  Photo)
ITEST-TIIL THE IMPROVED
ARIENS.
I, WITH OPTIONAL 
{.REVERSE DRIVE
•  3 h.p..
•  Tllli 8 to 
20" wid*
' rrM.iwInglno d«pth bar 
Bull! for Juit Eaiy Tlllingl
VALLEY SERVICE
APPLEDALE, B.C.
Distributors for Yard Marvel 
and Aliens 'JTner.s and cquli>- 
ment for tho Interior of B.C.







T h e  O k a n a g a n ’s  O w n  O a l l y  N c v v s p a p n ”
luguiuritv ni the daily bci'vIco nl vour pniK*r, 
will you kin.'lly phnin'’
IlcHire SdIO p.m. IJndeii 2-7410 
AHcr 6:00 p.m. l.lndeii 2-2096




copy Is mlsilng, a copy 
you al once
IKK ICK PAIATK fOR riR*T WlHTtN CARHIVAl
A  M S T I M I i 'a S R I E D
Anotlier nolohlo nchlcvemcnt in 18H3 was 
the creation of the dlutiniiu'nhctl Cunmlinn 
Rye WhUky, SciiBrnm’a ”1)3’’. acnrratloos of
Canadinnsslncc 1BB3 have enjoyed the dUtlnctlvo
flavour and bouqucL of this fine whisky.
Thit fidverlitnmonl l» nol publldiod or diiployod by Iho 









A ttorney-G eneral B ouucr hm and d r tn im n t; .!  to  the  nalii>«’s 
poured soothing oil on Viorries by cm K ijnv,
th e  Kelowna B oard  of T ra d e  rc- B -tu i.r  iH it U «  Lv>urd a
 ̂ i>f u iK'W liaivUag felump ucl
gard lng  trad in g  s tam p s and j  ^ j  ,y  fl.u-d
o th e r bonuses used by  re ta ilo rs , by the UetitcMiiint-GoviiiKn by 
„  , , , , . i pim 'UnnaUon.
T he b oard  lecen tly  sen t a let-, i , , , .  tin- - t* u d m s
te r  to  the  a tto rney  genera l sta l- y j m eans of ea.-h reov-ipt,
ing th a t trad in g  stiu in is an d  o ther ic c d p t .  eoupon. pix-mhim ticket, 
give-aw ay gim m icks wcix- not in ^^ther device ded>;m sl or m- 
the  best in te re s t of consum eis >;Ken to  the  p in-
cha&cr of giX>ds t y  a w iu io r tui
,rfK«tS
GRACEFUL YOUNG DANCERS DELIGHT AUDIENa
P n ^ i c c t t w  p rim *  b a H e ria a f  • 
■ trike d an c in g  p<^ea fo r  c a m - t
e ra  before  going on s ta g e  a t  F e s tiv a l here. E x trem e  le ft ( In a  costum e o f bygone d a y s ; 
34th O kanagan  V alley  M usic 1 shows S tep to n ie  F in ch . 15. second p ic tu re  show s Louise
R oberts, 17, In baU et step ; n e x t 
to  her is  P a m e la  Dixon, a lso  
in  balle t: a n d  a t  ex trem e  r ig h t
are Louise an d  P a m e la  te a m ­
ing up fo r a  R ussian  dance.
(C ourier s ta ff  pho tosi.
40 Garnered, 




A lderm an J a c k  T readgold  will tc re s t the public in th e  needs of ed  today or tom orrow  on the 
be asked  to  head  the  $10 ,000  fu n d |th e  fast-grow ing club. projiosiUon. , . 1.- u;.n
d rive  th is  M ay by  Kelowna B oys Q ualifications for Uic job a re : 1 M ost of the actual w o ik  wi..
I well known, re sp ec ted , well lik -ibe  clone by the d irecto rs.
that can help them  I c  Trcadcold w m  to be a p i ,n ;^ -  I..k-
FESTIVAL RESULTS
Cheyenne White Scores 




KELOW NA and DISTRICT
Kciowna British Columbia Wed., Mar. 30, 1960 Page 3
$10,000 NAME?
Confidence-inspiring, m oncy-
Cim  C hevenne W hite of Kelovv- P au l Scott, P en tic ton . 80. j .  j
n a ,% b ta ln c d  150 points in Cla.ssj C lass 100, vocal solo, boy o r ; new spapers, rad io  and  lelevism n
lets will be d istribu ted .
•  All churches ■will b e  asked  
to  plead the cause of the  boys 
club on Sunday, M ay 15.
O A one-night blitz, _ w ith hun­
d reds of canvassers, is to  ra ise
C oinpeting  fo r ^ W a r t o g  G i l e s , ^  T revor G ^ h a .r n  V c ^ o n . 81^
;w spapers, rad io  and  television 
tations had promi.scd co-opera­
tion fa r  beyond the c lub ’s  S300 
advertising  budget. T he publicity  
b rochures a re  being p rin ted  for 
free  by a city prin ting  firm .
E leven  com m ittees a re  to  be 
se t up, w ith 2G d irec to rs  and  out­
siders, to handle th e  can ipaign .
“ And we will be calling  som e 
fast and  rap id  m eetings fo r these 
com m ittees in the n ex t few 
w eeks,”  said P ra tt .
In  election of o fficers, Allan 
B urbank  w as nam ed fo r a  sec­
ond te rm  as presiden t, P r a t t  w as 
chosen vice-president; N orm an 
M ullins sec re ta ry  an d  Gordon 
R ankin  tre a su re r . All positions 
except th a t of s e c re ta ry  w ere 
filled by  acclam ation.
H eads of the m ain  standing 
com m ittees a re :
Don P ra tt , finaricq com m ittee ; 
E ric  S to rgaard , house com m it­
tee ; D ave Kinney, public  re la
:be set up in the downtown offices:
‘of Inland N atu ral G as C o m p a n y .;
; o  N ational com panies w i t h !
branches here  vvill be ap p ro ac   ̂ d raw ing  nam e se lected  by Kel- including off-the-cuff ta lk s  and 
iby d -rec to rs for donations. • jj,. 5 1 0 0 0 0  , -------. ...................
*  pam ph -1 ra ising  cam paign  is th a t
Kiwanians Get Demonstration 
Of Prowess At Speechmaking
Kelowna K iw anis w ere guests five jxiints each . D udley P ritch - 
a t this w eek’s d inner m eeting  of a id  ac ted  a s  g en e ra l evaluator, 
Kelowna T o astm aste rs  in the T aylor, B en n e tt an d  H artw ick
: Royal Anne Hotel. jWerc critics.____________ _̂_______
They listened  to a se rie s  of 
ta lks by the speech-m aking club,
his behalf, tix. n  {irescnl a dis- 
dount of goods o r  ■ jirem ium  to 
the  viurchaser.
In section tw o of the  bill it 
s ta tes  everyone w hom , by him -
The Kelowna B oard  of T rade
executive has ob ta ined  th e  n a m e s l ^ r e c U y  Issues, sells, 
of 40 persons to  a s s is t  th e  city 
in canvassing  re s id e n t land!®*' 
ow ners in  unorganized te rrito ry  1*® “
for the  upcom ing boundary  ex-^® ‘\  bu.siness is guilty
tension vote. *
I A previous n g ieem cn t imide 
A. S. Hughcs-Gam c.s, b oard  before the com ing into fuice of 
rep resen ta tiv e  to  th e  c ity , said  this a c t penn iU ing  trad ing  
40 nam es h ad  been ob tained  out stam ps to  be  g iven, i.ssued, .-.old, 
of the 50 they  h ad  hoped for. |d istribu ted  o r  o therw ise  dea lt w ith  
However, the  b oard  hopes to j is  void w hen the  a c t Is p r o  
'in c re a se  the  n u m b er on th e  can -jc la im ed .
|Vasslng body w ithin th e  next:
;week.
M ore than  600 rc-sidento live in 
jthc unorganized a re a  which in- 
I eludes W oodlawn, South Pun- 
dosy, and the  resid en tia l d is tr ic t 
i along H ighw ay 97 e a s t of B irch  
1 Road.
i T en tative  d a te  se t for canvus- 
jsers  fo rece ive  a two d ay  b rie f­
ing on ex tension p lans is the 
second week of A pril. April 11 
to  25 would be th e  canvassing  
period.
of A lderm an J a c k  T readgo ld , 
above.
606, spoken poetry , for g irls  un­
d e r  16, d u rin g  th e  second d ay  of 
th e  34th O kanagan  V alley M usic 
F e s tiv a l.
In  C lass 608 fo r spoken poetry , 
fo r  s tuden ts  under 19, G eoffrey 
R ose  of V ernon, com peting for 
th e  Ju n io r D ram a  Shield, gain ­
ed  166 po ints.
In  C lass 612, spoken poetry , 
b ib le  re a d in g  under 16 y ea rs  
I D av id  D av ies of Vernon cam e 
f i r s t  w ith  84 points, followed by 
D av id  C lyne an d  M ary  Iverson .
1 bo th  of K elow na, 82 and 81. 
a a s s  602, spoken p o e try , girls 
u n d e r 10. w as won by  L eanne 
R adford . V ernon; 168 points. Carol 
E p p  of K elow na w as second  w ith 
165.
C lass 603, spoken poetry , boys 
u n d e r 10 y e a rs : F irs t , D avid 
D av ies, V ernon. 163; second, 
R ich a rd  E n n s , K elowna, 162.
C lasses 600 to  603 a re  cornpet- 
Ing fo r th e  R hoda-B lanche Sim p­
son  Cup.
C lass 604, spoken p o e try , girls 
u n d er 13, w en t to  C hristina 
I W hiles. O liver w ith 161. Cheryl 
Ann W ellwood of W est Sum m er- 
i la n d  cam e  in  second w ith  160.
C lass 235, p ianoforte, C anadian  
I com posers, under 16, com peting 
I f o r  the  F re d e ric k  H a rr is  M usic 
Co. *1^11100 A w ard of $10. w as 
w on by  H elen C am pbell, P e n tic ­
ton , w ith  172 points. Jo sep h  Bcr- 
n rduccl, R evclstokc w as second 
w ith  166, and  C laire  D alby , Pen- 
Itic ton , th ird  w ith 1G3.
C lass 221, pianoforte solo, Bach, 
[u n d er 15, w ent to C laire  D nlby. 
P en tic to n , who scored 83. Evc- 
l l j ’n C arm ichael, S icam ous, cam e 
1 in  second w ith 82, and  L aurel 
I C h ris tian , Pen ticton , th ird  n t 81.
C lass 116, lledcr, voice and 
I p iano , b o th  under 20. Siej 
iH e im an n  and  Ix n n a  W atts  both 
1 sco red  83 ixiints.
C lass 111 vocal solo, junior, 
[sa c re d , under 20 y e a rs : Sharon 
iH n n iso n . A rm strong, 83 points, 
IP a m e ln  M. S tew art. L um by, 82 
h in d  Ju d y  Brown. Salm on A nn . 
181.
girl under 9: K athy  C am eron, 
Kelowna, 85; Sandy Scott. Salm on 
A rm , 82.
C lass 101, vocal solo, boy or 
g irl under lO: A leen D encgrie, 
Kelowna, 84.
C lass 102, voca l solo, g irls im- 
d e r  12: Bonnie Cowan, Rcvcl- 
stoke, 85; S and ra  G ail R ussell, 
Penticton, 83:, J e a n n e  Ann S later, 
O kanagan C entre , 81.
C lass GIO, spoken poetry , J . O. 
S tceves, O liver, a  to ta l of 152 
points.
C lass 611, spoken poetry, 
Shakespeare; P e te r  H aw kins, 
Pen ticton , 165: B onnie Rose, V er­
non, 160; J .  O. S tteves, O liver, 
152.
C lass 605, spoken poetry , boys 
u nder 13: P a tr ic k  M oore, Vernon, 
156: David Clyne, Kelowna. 155.
C lass 115, voca l solo, folk 
song: Je a n  R . M acIn ty re , V er­
non, 84; S haron  H arriso n , Arm -
Swinging
Partners
strong , 83: G re ta  W. Rojera, tions; Don White, a d u lt m em ber-
ICclownQ* 81. t ship.
C lass 233, p ianofo rte  solo, m od-i In o ther busincs.s. B u rb an k  told 
e rn  m usic; L ynne Boothe, W est the d irecto rs he would a ttem p t 
Sum m erland 82. Ho send a lim ited nu m b er of boys
. C lasses 232 and  233 a re  c o m -|to  a  two-week sum m er cam p  He 
Dcting fo r the  H a rr ie t Jen sen  | will approach the K am loops Boys 
Xi-ophy. I Club, which has .such a cam p in
C lass 117, lied er, voice and i L ac La Ilache, abou t having 
piano: M rs. V era  C hristian  and som e Kelowna boys join the 
C arol C hristian , P en tic ton . KM: cam p. Cost would be SI per day 
J e a n  R. M acIn ty re  and  M. Je a n  
B ulm an, V ernon, 162; W alter 
H alt and M rs. J ,  B arte l, Kelow­
na. 161.
Classes 116 and  117 a re  com ­
peting for th e  W. J .  H arris  Cup.
Class 327, woodsvind solo, un­
d e r  20: M ary-Louise Jensen . Kel­
owna, 83,
Class 32G, woodwind solo, un­
d e r  18, com peting  for the Carol 
F um erton  T rophy: H ans Kuchn,
O liver, 82.
Class 559, g roup  dancing, m usi­
ca l com edy, u n d er 16. com peting 
for the F ra n c e s  Rqade ’I’lophy.
M aureen Owen, Suzanne Q uerns,
B utch Colistzo, Jo-A nne W atkins,
Kamloops group . 78. P am ela  
O ttem , Ju d y  T rcdw ell, D ais Ila la - 
well, Lynn G uile, and  Ju d y  Sum
The fam ed Swiss G uards a t  
V atican City w ere fo rm ed  as the 
Pope’s personal bodyguard  in 
1505.
C lass 107, vocal solo, g irls  un- m ors of K am loops, 75; Je a n  VI-
|d c r  18; G re ta  W. R ojem , Kelow- 
tin , 82. Penny  W inter. Kelowna, 
|81, S haron  H arrison , A rm strong , 
180.
Cla.ss 106, vocal .solo, g irls  uii- 
Id o r 16: Sicglindo H cim niui, Arm- 
l.strong, 81; Susan A lexander, 
lo i iv e i , 81: Deena H ale, Vernon. 
180.
Cla.s.'i 1(1,5, vocal solo, young 
Ivocnli.st, high voice, u n d e r 2 0 : 
iP a m e la  M. S tew art. L um by, 82.
C lass 207, pianoforte solo, un- 
Id e r  15; H elen Cam iibell, Pentlc- 
llo n , 8 6 ; Sharon 'ra n e im ira . Kel- 
lowiui, 85; Evelyn C arm iehael, 
Is icam o u s, G ary  Ilresch , W infield, 
IC hcry l S teinhnuer, K elow na and 
lA nth i'a  M organ, S um m erland , 
la ll  84.
C lasses 2((5 and 207 a re  com- 
Ipetlng  for (he W eaver Cup.
C lass 101, vocal solo, g irls un- 
Ider 14; N ancy L ester, PenUctou, 
H6 : M erla  Lem m on, Kelow na. 83; 
Mary Aten. Salm on A rm , 82, 
Classe.s 100 to 104 a re  com pet­
ing  for the Ib ad ley  Cuj).
Clas.s 103, vocal solo, boys un- 
4er 12: K erry  D eaegrle , Kelowna,
[Kind School of D ancing. Kelow 
nn, 73.
' Cla.ss 21 , lad ie s’ choir, com pet­
ing for the  M acdonald  Ciiii: V er­
non lad ies’ choir, eondnetor 
David de Wolf, 166; Penticton 
ladies' choir, conductor Monica 
C raig  F ish er, 163.
Class 15, ju n io r choir, under 
14: All Sain ts Ju n io r  CJioir, V er­
non, 163.
Clnss 506, d nac ing  solo, c lassi­
cal. under 15, com iietltlon for the 
Illldn G ibbs Cup: W endy Ker- 
Kiot, Kelow na, 89; 1-ynn Guile, 
Kumlooiis, 79. and  Jo-Anne W at­
kins. K am loops, 78.
Clns.s 505, dancing  solo, elas.sl- 
eal, under 13; com petition for the 
M ary PrntUm C up: Susan Ayns- 
ley, Kelowna, 83; Robyn L an cas­
te r, Kamlooii.s. 81; D arlene Swln- 
nertoii. T rout C reek , 80.
Class 504, (lancing .solo, c la ss i­
cal. under 11; D enise O 'llr lan , 
Penticton, 89; G ay S um m ers, 
KamkMips, 82 and  M aureen t<ee, 
Kam loops, HI.
For M onday's festival resu lts 
[•lease ta in  to  [lage 16.
The Athletic '  H a ll in  P each - 
land  w as the scene of a  lively 
p a rty  la s t S atu rday . L es B oyer 
of O kanogan, W ash., w as the  
em cee and ca lle r, w ith  Chuck 
Inglis of P each land  an d  P e rc y  
Coulter of P en tic ton  as  guest 
ca llers.
Door prizes w ere w on by Aud­
rey  and John  D av ies of V ernon 
and E llen  Sundae of P en tic ton .
The m onthly w orkshop for the  
valley  w as held in S um m erland  
on Sunday, w ith O yam a T w irle rs  
as hosts. Chuch Ing lis w as em cee  
and callers from  W infield to  
O kanagan  kep t th e  d a n ce rs  on 
th e ir  toes, w ith  a  g u es t ca lle r  
from  K itim at. The round  of the 
m onth chosen fo r A pril is “ H appy 
Waltz*’ and t h e ' ru nner-up  is 
“A int Wo Got F u n .’’
A pril 2 , th ere  w ill b o .th ree  good 
p arty  nights in the  a re a , so tak e  
your choice:'
V/e will s ta r t  in th e  n o rthern  
end of the valley  w ith  the  O ka­
nagan  Landing S quare  D ance 
C lub's p a rty  n igh t in  the  S u ther­
land A rm s H otel in  V ernon 
Scotty H itchm an of W infield is 
em cee and guest ca lle rs  a re  in­
vited to bring  th e ir  reco rd s . This 
dance will be “ fun level.’’
In Kciowna C entennial H all on 
the sam e night the  W agon W heel­
e rs  will host w ith Vic G rav es of 
Nelson as em cee. T his is a n  “ in ­
te rm ed ia te  level’’ dance.
F u rth e r  south and still on April 
2. the Poach City P ro m cn ad e rs  
will ho.st a p a rty  n igh t in  the  
Youth C entre H all in  S um m er- 
land  w ith P e rc y  C oulter of P e n ­
ticton as em cee. C allers a rc  in ­
vited to bring th e ir  reco rds. A 
hot supper w ill be  served , and  
lliis will be a  “ fun leve l’’ d ance  
A quick look a t  n e x t w eek. 
Wc.stslde S quares will hold 
th e ir  reg u la r p a r ty  n ig h t in  W est- 
bank  April 9 w ith Chuck Inglis 
ns em cee. F u r th e r  south, the 
Wheel ’N’ Star.s of P en tic ton  
will have the ir re g u la r  p a rty  
night in the K P H all w ith  F re d  
Proulx  as cm ccc. Detnihs on 
these next week.
Till then—H appy S quare  D anc- 
in g .-M .Y .I.
form al addre.sses 
Leading off the im prom ptu  
speechm akors w as D ick H art- 
‘wick w ith  a  denunciation  of 
South A frican  ra c ia l policies. 
O thers w ere ; Bob T ay lo r, on 
owning a  house; Bill Scott, on 
renting a house; Don McGiHi- 
v ray , on sm a ll c a rs ; Dudley 
P ritch a rd , on la rg e  c a rs ; E d  
iBoyd, on p e rils  on the b each ; R.
J  B ennett, on a  jun ior college; 
B ruce M cM illan, sam e topic; 
Tom  Capozzi, on selling p a p e rs ; 
E van  W illiam s, on ‘to sell o r  not 
to sell’ ; and  P e te r  B a rc lay , on 
hobbies. B ill Scott w as table- 
topics c ritic .
In o ther business, R . J .  Ben­
n e tt w as n am ed  educational vice- 
p residen t, following resignation  
of Bill Scott.
T o astm aste r of the evening, 
Tom  Capozzi, repo rted  on a  re ­
cen t speech con test m eeting  in 
Kam loops a t  w hich P e te r  Seaton 
of Vernon took the prize by a 
narrow  m arg in .
The th re e  fo rm a l speeches con­
cluded th e  evening.
E d  Boyd, under the  heading  
of “ Bom bs A w ay,”  lam en ted  the  
fa c t th a t few  local people realize  
the ex ten t of K elow na’s industry , 
eighth la rg e s t  in  the province 
and second only to  P rin ce  G eorge 
in the  in te rio r.
Don M cG illivray , the  second 
speaker, h ad  chosen th e  topic 
“ Three Im p o rta n t W ords.” , He 
recom m ended  th a t the c ity  es­
tablish  a YMCA here.
B ruce M cM illan’s su b jec t w as 
“ A Curse on You 
M cM illan w as n am ed  best 
speaker w ith  eight po in ts; the 
o ther tw o con testan ts t ie d  w ith
Apple Queen 
To Come Here
T h e  1960 W ashington S tate  
Apple B lossom  F e s tiv a l royalty  
will m ake  a n  official v isit to  Kel­
owna A pril 4 and 5 says Ken 
Allen, to u r ch a irm an .
Queen P eg g y  K inney and her 
two R oyal P rin cesses , D ae H an­
sen and K ris C ederw all, will be 
luncheon guests of the  Kelowna 
In te rn a tio n a l R e g a tta  com m ittee 
A pril 4 a t  th e  A quatic.
At 2:30 the  sa m e  afternqon 
they  will a p p e a r a t  the  Kciowna 
High School and  th a t evening 
M ayor R. F . P ark in so n  has invit­
ed them  to  a tten d  the  reg u la r 
w eekly council m eeting .
B efore leav ing  Kelow na, the 
royal tr io  w ill b e  luncheon guests 
of the K elow na R o ta ry  Club.
Queen P eggy , P rin cess  Dae 
an(l P rin c e ss  K ris w ill be  accom ­
panied  on th e  tr ip  by  M rs. Alvin 
O. S eyster, o fficial ro y a lty  chap­
erone, an d  J a c k  W atkins, to u r e s ­
co rt fo r th e  tr ip .
POLICE COURT
IN CITY COURT. R o b ert B eck­
e r w as fined $20  an d  costs for 
speeding.
H erb ert B au e r d rew  a  fine of 
$10 and  costs for d riv ing  a  m o­




•  \VALLPa\PER1NG 
•  PAINTING 
•  SHOWCARDS 
•  FRAMING 
•  SIGNS
Free Fstimales
TREA D G O LD  
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
The M ost C om plete 
D ecorating  S erv ice , 
1G19 PANDOSY ST. 
PH O N E 2-2134
STARTING T O A A O R R O W  FOR 3 DAYS
| r
PROMOTED
D. M. L'ciKustm, colloclor of 
custom s iiiul excise  in Kel­
owna has been jirum otod to the 
(losition of eolU'ctor in Vt'rnon. 
M r. Ferguson wlio h as  been re ­
siding in Kelowna for the [lasl 
two y ears  will take  u |i his new 
[lOsitlon M onday. He will be 
re |)laeed by a re lie f officer 
from  Vaneiaiver who will re ­
m ain  In the Kelowna office un­
til a new ' collector is niiiiolnt- 
cd. The Kciowna cm .tm ns and 
exchie office is located  aliovi' 






Dudley P r itc h a rd , p resid en t of 
South O kanagan  P rog ressive  
C onservative Riding A ssocia­
tion announced the  rid in g  will 
hold a  nom ination  convention 
In K ciow na April 11 to  nom ­
inate a P ro g ressiv e  C onserva­
tive can d id a te  for South Okan­
agan in  th e  forthcom ing prov­
incial election.
The convention will m e e t a fte r 
a b an q u e t n t the A quatic  ba ll­
room  to  w hich the  public Is in ­
vited to  h e a r  D eane Finlay.son, 
leader of the [larty  in Britl.sh 
Colum bia, D avid  P ugh , M em ­
b er of P a r lia m e n t of O kanagan 
B oundary  and  In all p robability  
S tu art F lem ing , M em ber of 
P a rlia m e n t for O kanagnn-R ev- 
clstoke.
C hairm an  of the convention Is 
Mel K aw uno of O kanngnn Cen­
tro and com m ittee  m em b ers  
a re  T, C. M claiughlln  of Okan­
agan Mi.sslon, M rs, R .. C. 
Lucas of R utland and  H arold 
M arshall of Winfield.
CARS To Make 
Canvass In May
O kanagan  a re a s  outside the 
re a c h  of th e  C om m unity  Chest 
cam paign  w ill be  canvassed  in 
M ay by th e  C anadian  A rthritis 
and  R h eu m atism  Society.
In the  city  of K elow na, CARS 
will still be covered  by the chest. 
The K elow na CARS executive 
told m em b ers  a t ' its m onthly 
m eeting  recen tly  it  w as “ very 
well sa tisfied ”  w ith  the  Com­
m unity C hest.
M rs. A. F . M cAlpine, provin­
cial p resid en t of the  assciation , 
gave advance  w arn ing  th a t m ore 
m oney would have  to  be ra ised  in 
B.C. th is  y e a r  th a n  ev er before 
for Increased  tre a tm e n t, cduca 
tlon and  re se a rc h .
She sa id  la s t y e a r  3,154 new 
cases w ere  re fe rre d  to  CARS, 
while only 2,477 patien ts w ere 
d ischarged .
A re p o rt on th e  recen t annual 
CARS conference in Vancouver 
w as given by Kelowna delegate 
M rs, T. F . M cW illiam s.
A D U L T(MTEIITMIIIIEIIT
"HOUSE ON HAUNTED HILL"
flASr niM WHH THE AMAZING NEW WONDtl
6p«cl«lly lor (his ■ngagomonl
1HC iHRias nr am  mio n t «udi»ic(i 
Com panion F e a tu re  









2 C om plete P ro g ram s 
6:55 an d  9:00
Now Is the Time To
Install
Have Gravel Will Travel
F o r Y our . , .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 





Phone: D ays 4-414*
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School Trustees Freed 
In Dispute Over Budget
1 0
deadline
(ILEN M O U lv-C m m cil has  rc - .d e r  llni pubUo schools act. t : ic u - | accep thu ' 01 ro j.'c ting  
clvcd a  copy of a reso lu tion  sen t i"® ''' to  accc(it o r le - , la-lu.ol l»al,ict.
, . . .  . . o  1 . i . j c c t  the annualy (ho iMiiud o( tvostce.s of School’ ,̂̂ ^
the
F rid ay  afU 'rnoon, a n 'c x c o llc n t 
concert was [ilaycd by the V an­
couver Symiiiiuny O rch estra  in 
the school gym nasium . The [ler- 
fonnance, e.siicclnlly for stud- 
euls, was rea lly  enjoyed by all 
who lienrd It. •
L ast week Kciowna High School 
tyiilng cham iilons w ere:
Typing 10, C arol H atton ; 20, 
D iane C arte r; 30, A rlene l.ogan.
N('xt week, the resu lts  of th e | 
Valley conim erci: con test will be 
known following a eom pelUlon in 
K ndcrby April 1. Good luck to all 
■students rep resen ting  Kelowna 
High!
Tlnir.'.day noon will see the 
s ta r t  of a badm inton  tou rnam en t 
in our school, to d e te rm in e  g irls 
1.Ingles and boys singles ch a m ­
pions. This com iietltlon will lak e  
I place at noon and a fte r .school 
jilu iliig  the nex t few w eeks, so 
10(101 keep a lookiiiil for Ihe w inner 
in the (atnre!
■ chool d is tr ic t ' As a coity of the 11)00 e s t im a te s ! Tliis week is a very_ bti.sy om 
by M arch il l .lw a s  forwur.lcd to council ohi for m usic .students lu KIIS, La.st- 
whcrea.s llie Im ard Is not a d v ls -M a rc h  8 , tmt as no K ovennuenti m inute [lolkslilng of festival 
«(1 hy the d c |ia r tm c a l ot cduca- ),p a n ts  lual been rec.-lvcd by the [licces Is now going on. with
Uoa of tlio am oun t of t lu ir  gov* tu istci:s, lirm  liKurcS w ere un- band, sym iihony. and  tlie two
e n n u en t [;ran t, iunl the am ount availaliU* for acce |)tan ce  or tc - choirs working luiid , Ih e  mlx-
to bo ra ls .'d  by local taxatUm, nn-! h'Ctlon •''' ' F rid ay  m orii-
ttl A[uil l.'i. While council no blamij lug, girl i’ e h " ir  K atorday  m prn-
This m eans th a t the school a t all to the lio.ird of tru s tee s  o( me. and baud and sym iihony on 
lu’ccp ted  or le je c tc d . and  thejlxw ud  canno t give (irm  cOmiion-1.School D istrict No, 23, who m e  liato idav  a lt .in o o n . , , ,, 
a te  the  m in ister of exlucalion! cu t tc<ioi; Itliuui to m u iu c ip a lltie .  ̂ eaug.iil in an imitu sible situation O n e  uiiforg. tla lile  event In Hu 
dvlse.'. sduHtl iKiards of the guv-jb.v M arch 31. the  dal • set l.y lawUlue to lia-onsislcneus m the |ml»-jl:,iek of everyone s f i n d s  tand  
nunt'iU  ;M ul^ur uccEiititiux* n tjrv tiuu  of lh»‘ Uc uct. ni voiIhoUvis iht Vil hojic not t*io (*u* o*>**̂ * '
tte nmuunl.s to  l«j r.'dsed by local! sctuhil budget, | te d  that no aelion  can  In' taken a iijno .id i of esion:.. Item cm ber
axnlion, lu  th is connection , as last M ore ; on a school budget Uiat In r e a l - , F a s te r  Isa t loo fa r  aw ay , and
G lotim ore council h ad  iircd o u s-l;d ay ’.*; m eeting . Gh nm ore cnmicil! ity docs not show delinite ic fe ie  we ra n  niijoy llu ' holidays
a sim ilar rc.soluUon to has  joined o ther coeuiioaeut; of rniouut-i to i> ratse<l Uuough one tiectle exam  wasek aw aits  mil
b ls tr lc t  No. 23 (Kelowna 1, to W, 
1\. C. n en n c lt. Hon, L. U. P e tcr- 
lo n ,  an d  Iho li.C . School T rustees  
l\».nor!atlon. dealing  w ith Incon- 
TbtcndcM  In the d a tc i  under the 
jnibllc schools a d ,  w hen sdunil 
liis tr lc t budgets a rc  req u ired  to
sent





GLEN I ORI) ami I'RNItSI' HOIUiNlNI'
TIu! U nforgd tid ile  .‘itory of the .snbmnrlno “ G reyfish”
, . . the 61 men wlio sidled her . , . the  one m a n ’s hale 
tlia l d rove her . . . the glory she found th a t day  a t S itka B ay, 
T n d y  the g re a te s t subm arine  [iletnro e v e r  ttiade.
anil
A  S U P E R  H O R R O R
"FACE OF FIRE"
( ’A M I K O N  M n C H I .L I .  ami J A M I S W H IT M O R i:
Who would d arn  lift the m ask '/ Who could look and be the 
W omen .shudder at the sight of h im , b u t a re  fascinated  
thought of him .
If planning Bathroom or Kitchen im­
provements see oiir complete range of 
fixtures on display iiL
Barr & Anderson
You can do it yourself tir, if you prefer, our experieueed 
pIiimlierN wili he Iinppy to install or lielp will* your Instnl- 
‘ Intions.
• Come in soon and talk over your Kitchen iiml Biilluoom 
installation and moderni/.ing pltuis or problems . . .  we 
arc sure we t*an be of help,
Bamr
by th.
CUT YOUR FUEL BILLS 
UP TO 50%
iiislull « new <;.E. or Coleiiiun 
miloinulie gas or oil furnace.
Install a new healing  system  fur mim- 
m e rtim e  com fort 12 monllis n y ear, and 
s ta r t  sav ing  on your healing  bills. O ur « 
sch-cllon of w arm  id r gas and nil fur- 
naees o ffer econom ical and thorouglily efficient w inter 
lietitlng. Y onr [iresent beating  system  ra n  easily  be eon- 
v( rled . B a rr  and  Ander.son’s com iielent healing  speeinl' 
Isls win advlfu; .you on Ihe new unit mo/d Miltable to .your 
requ irem en ts .
A F re e  Hom e Hnrvey ami F ree  K atlm ates Riven.
NO ObUiralloh!
a u t o m a t i c  F lIllN A C IJt t l Q O
PR IC E D  AS LOW AS f  f
J
DON'T M i«S TIIF-SF
Boyd DRIVE-IN
Hlimv T im e 7i39 — Un* Office O pens 6:1.5
BARR & ANDERSON
(INTERIOR) I.TD
' * 594 BERNARD AVE. I'llONF TO 2-3039
’■Ibe Bm.lness T lia t Qiinlily niid f><-rvlce Biim”
__ _____ ^  rmnmAm withiii BiebiiSMtls witti •!»€«« faf *0 C»mr*ea predictea Te t  • daytHekkaii federKtktB of IwfestrWl
m x u m n k  p m y  c o p e i e e . fw a > .. m a e c i i  a t j y w *  s* p .m * h L  * n »  rt«« in  tb #  » M i« ia  d » m b « n i  tn id  th e  p i»n i w u i b*v«
W O R LD  BRIEFS
trhifiAl n*iifc <rf llh in  •i» tu d eB it im  fpnce* war sB u n m p o ett p ro u cw w  ^
haU-lKKir 1 \ieaday . c te a p ia i  v iQ i'co u p tes  a n d  d d ld re n . Ser* n l f h t  * n »  ris«  in  tb #  f « i « n l  d » m b « n i  sa id  th e  p lan l w ill bav«  
A gunm an  tcK* ».10O f w a n ly tg ^  ad eq u a te  t e  ISO s tw te n t iW te  wlU b e  2.1 m flla wWla W . a «  IniOal productioii o f 20.000 ton* 
a  w om an teU er l a  a  w e a b ^ d l  r ise  In th e  cm iim erc la l r a te
eatlmated to bavo mna trom rlidtt roar hoof In  a ttrolwn ^
__ t«w ..vert. but comriniMat axpitete ba> I
  u  in  m
b ra n c h  an d  tw o other* ^  provUted,
ifrom  a  b ra n d i la  suburban  L a  
Slleche-
m i T i c a  o r r c K  b a s e
PA R IS (R euter*)—F ra n c e  ha* 
o ffered  It* m llU ary  a i r  b a se  « t 
C ognac fo r use  a* a  tra in in g  ccn* 
tre  for th e  W est G e rm a n  a ir
r ise  l a  th e  ctm ^ erclal r a te  w ill annually , 
be 2.7.
WOJCOME lO U R IS ra  
fX)PI3«HAGEN. D e n m a r k  
(R eu te rs)—A m erican  to u ris te  a r ­
riv ing  in  D en m atk  th is  su m m e r
force th e  evening iw w spaperlw U l g e t a  w elcom e le tte r  from  
P a r te -P re * » e  rep o rte d  T u c sd a y jP re m le r  Vlggo K aropm ana , and  
night. F ren ch  defence m ln te try  a pOTceteto s o u v ^  b ad ip i.a*  a
officials decliiw d ccanm enL
CmOSS BCBNUIO H ickock. 2S. an d  P e rry  W w a rd : b e i i o t E  C O JU B O L
D E TR O IT  (A P) — A crude S m ith . 31. w ere  convicted Tues-, l o j u j q j j  (R euter*) — Moscow 
w ooden cro»* w as b u rn ed  in the  d a y  of fir» t d eg ree  m urder to the  rep o rted  th a t  R ussia  h as
s n  "s; »' “
w arn ed : *‘KKK—if N lg ars  m ove by  P L A J«  COIXJEOE
to  th ey 'tl be  so rry .’’ Police said  n e n  a d m itted  ^  TORONTO (C P) — A ll.SOO.O0O
a  few N egro  fam ilies had  moved because they  d to  m>t w an t A rm y U ato tog  college
Into  th e  a re a  • recen tly . w itnesses to  a burg lary . ^  n o rth eas t o l
SEN TEN C ED  TO HANG j i S s ^ J i l m w ^ a l  m ill *ra*te wui “ * ^ e
F ^ r  S v f r i U c S i ^  Win ,teep_ ^ l l ^ . city  —
M EXICO CITY (A P )—M exican  
schoolboys m a y  ta k e  chess a s  an  
(qAional cou rse  to  th e ir  re g u la r  
school w ork. T he education  m in­
is try  sa y s  th e  id ea  Is to  p rom ote
BllNAVrAT BNQOOC
ASHBURTON, N .E. ( C P l - f t t e  
d riv e r  o f a  ta c to iT  tocm notlve
P R E D lC m  TAX R IS E
TORONTO (C P) — T oronto’s 
genera l ta x  r a te  will c lim b  to  a 
reco rd  M.4 m ills and  th e  co rn -
m a rk  of D en m ark ’s  a p p i ^ a t l o o  
ol U nited S ta te s  posl-w ar aW.
MHXICAN ALUMINUM 
MEXICO CITY (A P) — M exico 
w ill s ta r t  producing its ow n alu
N orth  a n d  South A m erica , a n d ^  t t t e * S 3 f T ^ I  
to ta l w as nearly  IIO.OOO.W h ig W  "  ** 
th a n  th e  la e v io u s  fisca l y e a r .
DUTCH MH1BATIO.N „* . _ ________________ _
T H E  HAGUE (A P) — A D utch  h e re  brought it to  a  s lo p  and  
com m tesian  w ill go to  B raz il to  jum ped  down, b u t  h is  overaU s 
A pril to  study possibUiUes o f |c a u g h t Uw throttle an d  tu rn e d  it 
D utch  -  B razilian  c o -c ^ ra t io n  t a ’on. T he engine ro a re d  th ro u g h  
I        ag ric u ltu re  and eng ineering , and th e  y a rd s  and c ra sh ed  th ro u g h  
inteU ectual developm ent an d  men-i th e  m igra tion  of fa rm e rs  from  the  bu ffers on to  a  ro a d  befo re  
ta l  dteetpHtio, (The N etherlands to  B raz il. uk .. in e a te h  u n  tm
CHINEBE BEM ITTANCES ,
HONG KONG (A P I-O v e rse a s !
U K E  M O TH ER 
PU K ER U A  BAY. N .Z. ( C P ) - A ,
the  driver.* trying to  c tc  p  on 
a b lcycte . could sc ra m b le  b a c k
xiv/iBVJr xvviT\j kivE” * w*va-#A*w*n * **i - -- ...............
Chinese re m itte d  n ea rly  gSO.OOO.-ibuU caU  lack ing  a  r ig h t r e a r  hoofl i  e  • * t t - i —
000 to  Hong Kong in  th e  ftecailw as born  on R . M u U m n ’s fa rm ] ^
y e a r  ended  Ja n . 31, th e  F a r n e a a r  here . T he A yrsh ire  cow ,w as reported  a t  208,« » .0 (»  in  
E a s te rn  E conom ic R eview  re- w hich gav e  b ir th  w as a  m onth  In 1959 census an In c rease  of 38,Q00.< 
po rts . M ore th a n  112,000,000 w a s 'c a ll  w hen  i t  n e a r ly  se v e red  its  000 over 1959. •__________
*«5ibv s-i '»
• •
-V ■: ̂ ■V' is<vy- .-N '....







Delicious on Cereal............Pint Carton
Old Fashioned 
Churned Flavor - ............Carton
Creamed,
Pasteurized . - - - 16 oz. carton
J
10 Fluid oz.
carton ............ - -
SMorL Vienna Bread P g j j
Regular Price 19<.
This Week Only - - - - - -
BACK A6AIN1 BIGGER AND BEfTER THAN EVER! Thegreae
annual sale event that means EXTRA SAVINGS on the fine produixs whiiii 
^>ear this m a rk ®  o f  quality. Throughout the year, these brands ate your best 
|)^y5—ogering top quality for less money. N ow, during this special event, 
savings are even greater. A  wonderful time to stock up! Ju st look for th e ®  
on  the label— it’s your assurance o f  quality.... your assurance o f  savings.
Prices Effective March 31 — April 1 —
Town House, .
Fancy Sieve 3 s ................. - - - 15 oz. tin
EN JO Y  THE CENTURY S 











Taste Tells . .  .  .  .  - 15oz.tin
Town House, 







%  Skinned and .Defatted ...  Serve garnished with fresh 






or Half . . . .  lb.
or Roast,




Grade Red A lb
1
T T k a d a  s A r k W * *
w i r t o
BRIEFS FROM BRITAIN
so r t h a v e  p re seo ted  a  t l< e r  to  a ifa rm ln f . apecta l w eek  * lo o s . PLA N T O T ST E E S iB e a tty . fm m erljr o f  HarnDtcm. 
squadrtm  o f tb e  F k c t  A ir A rm . courses a re  beinn o rfa n ia e d  n e a r l BU TLEY  C R E E K . E  n  g I a  n d |s u c c e e d s  M ichael R ed g rav e  who
T E A W L E IS  jbeeo  id fn rcd  b j  th e  cotm efi o f  th is 
LERW ICK . Shetland Is lan d s citar to  axqrooe w ho can  solve th e  
(C P J—A t le a s t 200 R ussian traw l-la ro b lem  o f o il p o l l u t i o n  on  
e ra  a r e  R shing ft»r herring  a round  b eaches along  th e  c o a s t  
th e se  n a r th e m  islands.
STEAM  POWER
C L O PIIILL . England (C P)-
LACK T nU E PB O N E S 
IIASTOE. E ng land  (CP>—R esi- 
denU  of th is  H eiU ordsh ire  vU-
gtmtm eng toe  en th u sla tt h a s  f n e - l i g e  com idained  to  th e  poetm as- 
sen ted  th e  council th is  B e d - ,t^ -g e n e ra l th a t  th e re  Is no  pob> 
fo td sh ire  vUlage w ith a  s te a m  o r - 1 c  teleidiooe booth w ith in  10  
f a n  h e  foim d in  Belgium. id le s  of th e  com m unity .
MASCOT r tm U J E M
PAIGNTON. E ngU nd  (C P )-O f .
I fic ia ls  o f a  to o  a t  th is D evon re-
tm O B E  POLLUTION
PO RDDdOUTH. E o fU n d  (C P ) 
A  p rize  of 100 guineas (£105) h a s
KELOW NA D A ILT C O U R IER . W m . .  MARCB 90. IMA PA G E
T he  sq u ad ro n  h ad  been  looking 
(o r a  m a sc o t fo r s e r i a l  m on ths.
i n iM i  T IM B ER
BEUTAST, N orthern  Ire la n d  
((TP) •— T im b er ex p o rts  from  
N orthern  Ire la n d  a re  in c reasin g , 
aiM i t  is  e s tim a te d  t t e y  w ill 
re a c h  0 0 ,0 0 0  tons y e a r .
W ELSH JOURNAL 
LLA N ELLY . W ales (C P ) - O ld  
e s t  n ew sp ap e r in W ales, th e  
w eekly C a rm a rth e n  Jo u rn a l cel 
elnrated i ts  ISOth b ir th d a y  th is  
num th.
TO U N G  FA R M Q U I
ST. ALBANS. E ng land  (C P )— , -------
Tb In te re s t m ore  teen -ag e rs  In 'cow s.
th is  U ertlb rd sh ire  town.
E M P T T  (CHURCH
M ORE C R t C H E L .  E n g lan d  
(C P )—Council o f to is  D o rse t vU­
lage  w an ts  to  dem olish  th e  cen  
tu z ieao ld  p a riU t d tu r d i .  N o vil­
la g e rs  now a tten d , and  i t  is  k ep t 
going b y  d a ily  v isits fro m  seboot- 
ch ild rcn .
(CP>—T housands o f Itortuguesciw U l a p p e a r  in  a new  |d a y , “ T he i^ u o n  th a t  holds raonUU>’ lunch- in  which he sp eak s  o l  th e  pUgW 
0.111 Ko *" “ • '“ •’ 'T ig e r  and  th e  H orse . ieon m eetings. D eputy  ch a irm an  refugees, an d  d esc rib e s  v a r toy ste rs  wiU b e  p lan ted  in  a  bay 
n e a r  th is  S ussex  v illage  in  a n  ef­
fo rt to  rev iv e  th e  in d u stry  lo­
cally .
V ISIB LE P E O T E 8 T
SWANSCOMBE, E n g lan d  (CP) 
In  a  p ro te s t a g a in s t constan t
IRKSOM E KIGN |
BOVEY TRACY. E n g lan d  (CP»! 
R esk len ts of th is  D evon com m un­
ity  a r e  p ro testing  to  th e  county 
cooncU abou t a  sig n  i t  e rec ted  
w hich  sa y s : " D r i v e  slowly
HONORED DOG
BOS(X)PPA. E n g lan d  (C P )— lan d  a  lifeboat cm th e  sidew alk. 
R esiden ts o f th is  C ornw all v illage 
have  s ta r te d  a  m em o ria l fund  for 
a dog th a t d ied  th is  m onth . The
flooding in  th e  m a in  s tre e t  resi-, th ro u g h  ou r v illa g e ."  T hey  say  
den ts of th is  K ent tow n have  B ovey T ra c y  is  a  town, 
p laced  lifebelts, g rapp ling  irons'
CANADIAN G R O U P
LONDON (C P) — S tephen  An 
d erso n , London public re la tio n s
. j  ous scenes o l c a m p s  an d  shanty
w^****^!^*"®^' CbUcctioas fo r refugeei 
tnureau of T he C an ad ian  P re ss . u k e n  a t  c in em as shove
M O RE VISITORS ^
LONDON (C P) — O verseas 
v isitors to  B rita in  a r e  e x p M e d  
to to ta l m ore  th a n  1.500,000 th is  ... . -a,
sum m er, sa y s  S ir A rthu r M orse, 
ch a irm an  of th e  B ritish  
and  HoiM ays AssoclaUon.
m s  to ta l w as 1,390,000. C onstab le h a s  asked
CANADIAN ACTOR
LONDON (C P) — C an ad ian -!rep resen ta tiv e  o l  T rans-C anada  
dog /lO y e a rs  ago  sav ed  a  boy born  .a c to r  R o b e rt B eatty  w ill'A ir L ines, h a s  been  e lec ted  chair- 
from  te in g  tra m p le d  to  d e a th  by! tak e  th e  lead ing  ra le  in  Uie W est m a n  of the  M aple L eaf luncheon




S n E I ^  U A E A IO  
D ,\R U N G T O N . E n g lan d  (CP)
P R IN C E  H E L P S
EDINBURGH. S cotland  (C P > -  
P rln ce  P hilip  h as  m a d e  a  film 
on behalf o f W orld R efugee Y ear
fa rm e rs  to p u t fences u p  to  s k ^  
sheep w andering  on  th e  roads.
GOLD Q U A U T T







Seville Orange or G .L O ...........................48 fluid oz. tin
Harvest Blossom. 25 lb. bag *1.39
Canned Shrimp r “ ':' ..43c
Orange Juice Bel-air Premium QualityFrozen . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  6 oz. tin
Salad Dressing 
Meat Pies
Piedmont. ..................... .... 32 oz. jar
Manor House Frozen. . .  
Beef, Chicicen or Turkey 8 oz. each fo r
Bel-Air Premium
Frozen Foods
Green Beans I n i ’pkg........ 2,o,39c
Peas 2 lb. cello bag
v O r n  2 lb. cello b a g .............................................
Strawberries iT U .  b.g______
Fmlf DIac
r r U I T  r l u S  Light, Ilaky crust, lbs. each
M O S T  S A F E W A Y  
C U S T O M E R S  P R E F E RSafeway's OWN Coffees
Airway .................. 69c
LI..L Ll!ll nicb and Aromatic,Nod nlll 2 lb. pkg....»................... $1.39
Edwards .... ............. 79c
C _______ Ready Ground, Flavor Scaled,bsiowoy 1 ib. b a g ........................ ............... 59c
Airway Instant r . 99ceach "
Tropica/ Fruit Tale I
From the tropics to Safeway come these delicacies for your table.
Pineapple
Fresh Hawaiian, loaded with lively tangy-sweet 
tropical f la v o r ................. ............................ .... Ave. 3’/ j  lbs., each
FREE LEAFLETS 
Get your free leaflet 
on how to pi*epare 
Fresh Pineapple
i
Bananas Fresh Dates Si
No. 1 Golden Ripe,
Serve sliced with cream .
Rich in flavor, 
2 lb. pkg. .
r.'iv
%  S A F E W A Y
^  CANADA SAFIWAY LIMITED




smootl flavor - .. each •V < _  ^
T’ *'***̂  •  KKUXfTHh O A IL T  COUSHES, WED™ M-%ECH 3». M *
day For S a le —Tomorrow Sold-W ith  Courier Ads DIAL PO 2-4445
«.:T
-  D A IL f C O C E IE *
CUSSIFIEO RATES
Engagements | Help Wanted (Male). | li»r Rent Cars And Trucks
• M R. AND MRS. W. E . SHER- 
*RITT of WiBfiekJ, B.C.. wisli to
, C 'S iiifJcd
K :* Jc«  fo r  tW* Pe«e ^  t o R o b e r t  S toodley. aoa of
r z , :  vcd by • : »  •  in . «»*y M i s to o d ley  to d  th e  U te
.B iJU c tU o o . Stoodtey M  Cimnd B « k * .
rhw M  r O M « i  SNewtoundlwKl. T lie w etkU ni wiU
MU§ iV e n M *  » « « • ■ >  » • * *  P**®® ** ?■ “S.IUV iT v i im  mmm ^  wiofleWi U nited  Church.
202B irth . E n « « e m ^ U  
. tio ticea  »nd  C ard  of p u m k s  11.25.
l a  M em orlam  12c  |»er count 
Um , m in im u m  tlJ D .
C laM ilied advertiaem esiU  mtt 
' ^ r t e d  a t  th e  ra te  o l 3c  p e r  
i^ord p e r  Insertion  lo r  o c e  and  
tiro  tC n c f. 2 t4c p e r  w ord  lo r  
th ree , lo u r an d  live cooaectm ve 
. Umea and  2 e  p e r  w w d  to r  m  
con»!cutiva Insertions o r  m o re .
R ead  you r a tiv e rtlse ro w t ^  
firs t d a y  It appears. We wUl no t
fcrespom ib le  for m ore  th a n  —  wrrect tnsertkm .
Card Of Thanks
W E WISH TO THANK ALL OUR 
friends fca- the  U n d n e ts  and  help  
given us du rin g  our b e r e a t ^  
m en t an d  fe|f th e  m any  lo v e lf 
c a rd s  th a t  we're te n t  to  us.
- A U C E .  N E IL  AND 
p A T R i c u  H E w r r r  
1 202
J  M in im um  charge  lo r  a n y  ad- 
•vertisem en t la  30c.
r  CXA8SIF1ED D ISPLA T
D eadline 5:00 p.ni. d a y  prev ious 
to  publication
Deatiis





PH O N E  U  M 4 1 t 
« r  C an  A lte r Scbadl .




OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
ArrROXIMATELY I l f  i  3 0 ’
Scni*Pfivtte Offkc at one et^  
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE AVAILABLE
Apply
1487 PANDOSY ST., KELOWNA, B.C. 
PHONE P024138
W , F  t!
1M2 AUSTIN PA N EL 
m otor. In  excelien t condition 
S27S.00. Phone POS444A mr caU 
H. Johnson . RR 2. DUwmrth R d.
204
i m  AUSTIN A«40 SEDAN — 
Good coodiUon, la lv a te  ow ner. 
B e s t o ffer takes it. Phone PO  2* 
3144 o r  PO2-T017 evenings.
204
R ebuilt!TO  WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN 
I. F re d  S iro g e fsk e , w ill no t be 
responsible fo r any d eb ts  incur­
red  in  m y  n am e  a f te r  th e  I5th 
day of M arch . 1960. un less author- 
lied  b y  roe.
F R E D  SO RO G EFSK E
IM2 M ERCED ES-BEN Z M ODEL 
220 — 4 door, new tire s , body and 
upholstery  excellent. M otor hi 
good conditioD. P O  4-4683.
286
p u f f e r  — F u n e ra l serv ice  fo r 
t ^  la te  M rs. C ora  P uffer, aged  
17 y e a rs , who p assed  aw ay  a t  
h e r  la te  hom e a t  560 M cK ay Ave. 
on T besday . wlU b e  held  from  
D a y 's  C hapel o f R em em brance 
on T hursday , M arch  31, a t  2 p .m . 
.  .R ev . D . M. P e rle y  officiating.
One in sertion  $1.12 p e r  co lum n in te rm e n t in  the  Kelowna C e m ^  
inch. tc ry . S urviving M rs. P u ffe r is
1 M  one son, and  th re e  dau g h te rs .
T hree consecuUve I n s e r t s  T u rn e r o f Kelowna is a
p e r  colum n inch. Idaugh te r. M r. P u ffe r p redeceased
consecutive insertions - -• -•
p e r  colum n Inch.
P ro p ^  For Sale
M UST S E L L  1958 MGA SPORTS 
c a r  — In  excellen t co n d itio n . 
F u lly  equipped w ith  rad io , h e a t­
e r .  e tc . Pbona P 0 2 -2 £ i4 . 201
Six * • ^ 1 1 0  1917; also  tw o son p redeceased  
a few y e a rs  ago. 14 g ran d
t h e  d a i l y  c o u r i e r
Box 46. K elowna, B .C .
O F F IC E  HOURS 
8:30 a .m . to  5:00 p .m . daily  
M onday to  S a tu rd ay .
ch ild ren , six  g re a t  g randch ild ren . 
D ay ’s  F u n e ra l S erv ice  L td , is  in  
ch a rg e  of th e  a rran g em en ts .
Cemetery
Funeral Homes
DAYTI f u n e r a l  8ERV1CB  
LTD.
O ur a im  Is to  be w orthy of yom  
confidence.
1663 FtHw 81. Phone F O  2-2284
T H E  P E R F E C T  T R I B tT B - ^  
to  a  C herished  M em ory 
T he B eau ty  an d  D ignity of
iLAKEVIEW M EM ORIAL PA R K
[overlooking beautifu l D uck L ake. 
Office: 1636 P andosy  St. 
Phone PO  2-4736
tf
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages of 10 • 14
E a rn  a ttraa tv * - p ro fits a s  
s tre e t sa lesm en  to r  T he D aily 
C ourier.
Apply a t  tlie
Circulation Dept. 
THE DAILY COURIER
'  any  afternoon . 
PH O N E PO 2-4445
THREE ACRES FOR SALE
F o u r m iles fro m  tow n. F ro n t 148.5 It. zoned “ C o m m erc ia l"  an d  
ideally  s itu a te d  to r  g a ra g e , se rv ice  station , s to re , e tc . S te  
room  m o d em  hom e ii >vely garden . O ver TOO ft. beyond hom e 
suitab le fo r subdividing.
FU L L  P R IC E  $21,006.66
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
E ven ings F ra n k  M anson  2-3811P e te r  R a te l 2-3370 
288 B ER N A R D  AVE. PH O N E P O p la r 2-3227 
202
1953 VAUXHALL VELOX FO R  
sa le . Good ctmdiUon. P hone  P O  2- 
2574. • 206
A P P U C A ltO N  FO R  
A  W ATER U C E N C E  
s “ W ATER A C T '
(Seetkm  6 )
1. R o b e rt S. B urtch , o f R .R . No 
3, K elow na, B .C., hereby  ai>ply to  
the C om ptro ller o f W ater E ights 
for a  licence to  d iv e rt a n d  use 
w a te r o u t of K elow na C reek 
w hich  Bows southerly  an d  dis- 
chargea in to  O kanagan  L ak e  and 
give no tice  of m y  appU cation to  
a l p e rso n s  a f f e c t s .
The p o in t o f d iversion  w ill b e  
located  cwi N E  V« S ectloa  34 T p
Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
financing  p lan  will help  you m ake  
a  b e tte r  deal. Sec u s  fo r de ta ils  
now, before you buy. C a rru th e rs  
an d  M elklke L td ., 364 B ern ard  
Ave., Kelowna.
188, 189. 190. 200, 201, 202








B eautifu l 3 bedroom  hom e, p ic tu re  window, firep lace , waU to 
w all c a rp e tin g  in the  llv lngroom . A utom atic oil h e a t . . . lovely 
grounds. C a rp o rt and  g a ra g e  and  tool shed. O w ner tra n s fe r re d  
th is house m u s t be  sold.
DOWN PA Y hlEN T $3,000.00
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
E ven ing  Phones
Louise B o rd en  PO 2-4715 o r G . G aucher PO  2-2463 
354 BERN A RD  AVE. — PH O N E PO 2-2127
N EA R NEW l^ F O O T  CUBS 
Sanofe tra ile r . Phone PO  5-5049.
tf
Farm Produce
FO R  S A L E -G R A IN  F E D  B E E F  
by  the  side o r  whole. Phone 
U n d e n  2-5513. 294
— an tity  of w a te r  to  be  
d iv erted  Is 2 0 0  a c re  feet.
T he pu rpose  for w hich the  
w ater w ill be  used  is irriga tion  
T he lan d  on  w hich th e  w ater 
will b e  u sed  is  P a r t  o f th e  NEV« 
Section 34, Tow nship 26, Osoyoos 
Division of Y ale  D istric t.
A 'c o p y  of th is  app lication  w as 
posted a t  th e  proposed point of 
d iversion  and  on th e  lan d  w here 
the w a te r  is to  b e  used  on th e  
22nd d a y  of F e b ru a ry , I960, and  
two copies w ill be  filed  in  the  
office of th e  W ater R ecorder a t  
Vernon, B.C. ^
O bjections to  th is  application  
m ay  b e  filed  w ith  th e  sa id  W ater 
R eco rd er o r  w ith th e  C om ptro ller 
of W ate r R ights a t  V ictoria , B.C., 
w ithin th ir ty  d ay  of the  f irs t d a te  




TORONTO IC P ) -  E m te  R ich- 
ardsem of R egina, tw ice th e  sk ip  
of a  world cham pionsh ip  r tn k , 
sa id  M onday n igh t clubs in  Scot­
land  a re  not p rom oting  cu rling  
am ong younger gcnera lions,
“The people in  contro l o l  th«  
clubs over th e re , and  subse­
quently  in  c h a rg e  of th e  g a m e , 
a re  p rim arily  a  m iddle • aged  
g roup ," h e  sa id  in  an  in terv iew .
E a s te rn  C an ad a  c u rle rs  un til 
recen tly  w ere  faced  w ith  th e  
sam e  p rob lem  w hen th ey  m e t 
w estern  rin k s in  com petition.
“ The social aspec ts o f th e  
g am e w ere  a s  im p o rta n t a s  th e  
com petitive an d  the  gam e h a d  no  
appeal to  young peop le ,"  R lch- 
aroson  sa id .
Boats And Engines
a p p l i a n c e  R E P A IR S
inrs AOTOMAHC
AppbanM Service _
, gccammcwM WeeUaibooee 8«v»e«,
rhooe P02-SXU
KELOWNA PR O G R ESSIV E CON­
SERVATIVE A ssociation A nnual 
M eeting. OYiesday, A pril 5 a t  
8  p .m . in  th e  B oard  of T rad e  
Room . D elegates w ill be  se lec t­
ed  fo r nom inating  convention.
W. F .  M . 206
.  ,'THE SOCIETY FO R  T H E  P R E -
"  BeoBett-alvENTION of C ruelty  to  A nim als
---------1 ______ .  wUl hold a  ru m m a g e  sa le  in  the
BULLDOZING A BA8 E M ENT8 [ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .g  m g u tu te  H all. W ednes­
d ay , A pril 6 , a t  2:00 p .m . F o r 
ru m m ag e  pick-up p lease  i* o n e  
PO  2-3639. 206
■---------- EVAN’S BULLDOZmO
BaaeneaU, loedlas trevei •* . 
Winch equipped.
Phone PO2-7906 Evealnze rOS-TTZi
Single Girl 
Requires Position
In  la rg e  o r sm a ll office. C apable 
looking a fte r  accoun t payab le , 
rece ivab le , g e n e ra l ledger, t r ia l  
b a lan ce . A lso experienced  in  
postings fo r la rg e  bookkeeping 
m achine.
F o r  fu r th e r  d e ta ils  apply
Box 9573,
Daily Courier
CLEANING S U P P L IE S
MIBACLEAN PEODCm 
Bleach. Soap, aeaner. Wax 
Prompt Courteous Service 
Phene FOpier M91S
d e l i v e r y  8CTV 1CE
T H E  FIN A L W HIST AND CRIB- 
BAGE c a rd  p a r ty  and dance fo r 
1 th e  season  w ill be held  in  th e  
In stitu te  H all. A pril 1 a t  8  p .m . 
A dm ission 60c. E verybody Wel­
lcom e. 202
f u r n i s h e d  L IG H T HOUSE­
K E E P IN G  ro o m , 606 C hristleton  





["KELOW NA WAGON W H E E L ­
E R S "  w ill hold an  In te rm ed ia te  
P a r ty  N igh t of squares  and
SPEEDY DEUVERY SERVICB 
Deitvery end Transter ServK* 
H. B. (Hermani Hanson 
1427 Ellis SL‘
Phones Day PO 2-4U2S 
Eve PO S-342S
I' i wa o\j »aw.3 «aa%»
Keiownn, B.C. rQ„nds. in  C entennial H all, S atu r-
f u l l y  m o d e r n  f u r n i s h e d
bachelo r su ite . R e trlg e ra to r, 
ra n g e  an d  w all to  w a ll carpe ting . 
Apply office B e n n e tt S tores.
M , W. S a t, tf
d ay , A pril 2. 8  p .m . B uffet sup­
p er. M .C. V ic G raves from  N el­
son. $1.50 p e r  couple. 204
EQU1P3IENT REN TA LS
Floor Sanders Paint Sprayers 
Roto-Tlller* • ladders Hand Sanders 
B. a  a  PAINT SPOT ^
* 1477 Ellis St_____  Phone P<»-3m
f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e s
c o m f o r t a b l e  2  OR 3 ROOM 
suite . F u rn ish ed  o r  unfurnished. 
Phone PO  2-8613. tf
ANNUAL M E E IIN G  LADIES' 
A uxiliary  to  A quatic, C ity H all 
W ednesday, A pril 6 . 8  p .m .
tv , S. M , 206
CLARKE a  BENNETT 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 
Phone FO 3J040
SUM M ERLAND SIN G ERS AND 
P la y e rs  p re sen ts  G ilbert and  
Sullivan’s “ lo lan th e"  in  the 
A nglican P a r ish  H all, T hu rsday  
A pril 7, 8:15 p .m . T ickets a t 
Long’s. 207
MOVING AND STORAGE
a  CHAPMAN a Co.
Allied Van Lines. Agents Local, long 
ouunce Moving. Commendal and Hoan» 
hold Storngo Phonn PO»-2»M
WATCH FO R  RITCHIE BROS 
opening auction  I n ' th e ir  new 
Auction G alleries in  the  S m ith  
G arag e  B uilding, 322 Leon Ave
202
PERSONAL CONSULTANT
MBS. ODETTA MATHIAS 
" PERSONAL CONSULTANT
Representing
g. W. A. Flcury a  Assoclites Ltd.
For InlormttlM
Phono . _ _
PO 2-2601 -  ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Mondays niter 1:00 p.m. ___M-W-8
KELOWNA COUNCIL O F WO­
M EN R um m age Sale, ^Wednes­
d ay , A pril 6  a t  C anadian  Legion 
H all a t  2 p .m .
183, 190, 199, 202
PHOTO S U P P L IE S
KIBEUN'S CAMERA SHOP 
Phutu FlnUhlng. Color Films tad »e»vlcen 
174 Bernard Ave. Kalownn
Phone P02-ZIM
W ELDING
OENCRAL WELDING •  BEPAIBB 
Ornamental Iron
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS LTD. 
Phoae P07.M4*





OWNER TRANSFERRED -  MUST SELL
Im m a c u la te  new  th re e  bedroom  bungalow . Good south side 
location n e a r  the  lake. H as full basem en t, oak an d  Ule flTOrs, 
roc  wool insu la tion , 220v e lec tric ity . L ivingroom  fin ished  m  
panelling  a n d  p la s te r. C arpo rt. F u ll p rice  of $17,400 an d  can  
b e  h an d led  fo r as  U ttte a s  $5,000 down.
JU ST L IS T E D  — Two bedroom  hom e on one a c re  in  ru ra l  
d is tric t. H om e is only th re e  y e a rs  old. H as liv ingroom , la rg e  
k itchen  w ith  eaU ng a re a , tiled  bathroom , u tility  room  w ith  
laund ry  tu b s , back  en tran ce . N ice g arage . H ouse w ired  fo r 
e lec tric  stove, has  full Insulation, p len ty  of cupboards. 35 
ch erry  t re e s , and  o ther asso rted  tre e s . R easonably  p ric e d  a t  
$11,850. M .L .S .
FO R  SALE — 15’ BOAT AND 
tra i le r ;  also  12’ b o a t a n d  20  h.p. 
M ercu ry  m otor w ith  controls. 
C an  b e  seen  a t  1831 P andosy  St. 
No calls F rid a y  evening o r  S a t­
u rd ay  p lease. 204
FU R N ISH ED  OR U N FU RN ISH ­
E D  ligh t houskeeping  room . 
Phone PO  2-7704. tf
M ODERN A’rT R A C n V E  SU ITE, 
nicely fu rn ished , b a th , laund ry , 
p riv a te  en tran ce . Close in. Non­
d rin k ers . B usiness lad y  o r w ork­
ing couple p re fe rre d . Phono PO 
2-6290. tf
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
P a ra m o u n t Block P hone  PO  2-3175
R esidence P hones: A. W. G ray  5-5169 
J .  F . K lassen  2-8885 A- E . J o ta s o n  2-4696
T he f irs t  d a te  of P ub lica tion  is  
M arch 23, 1960.
R O B ER T S. BURTCH, 
A pplicant.
Pets & Supplies
FO R  SALE — LABRADOR 8  
m onths old. Apply Leo G atzke, 
O yam a, phone L in d en  8-3514*
202
F R E E  T E E T H
W EST HARTLEPOOL, E ng land  
(C P )—A bulldozer d r iv e r  of th is  
D u rh am  tow n sneezed and  his 
fa lse  te e th  fe ll out, to  be  crushed  
u n d e r th e  vehicle. H e w ill ge t a n ­
o th e r se t free , sa y s  th e  na tional 
h e a lth  serv ice .
2 BEA U TIFU L G E R M A N  
Shepherd  pups, 11 w eeks old. Call 
J .  D ionne, house n e x t F ish  & 
Chips Shop, V ernon R d. 203
Equipment Rentals
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and polishers now ava ilab le  for 
re n t in  Kelowna; a lso  sp ray  guns, 
skill saw , e lec tric  d isc , vibrator, 
sa iiders, a lso  R oto-tiller. B & B 
P a in t Spot L td. F o r d e ta ils  phone 
PO 2-3636. M .. W., F.
CENTRAL 3 -ROOM ED U N FU R ­
NISH ED  su ite  w ith ran g e . $40.00. 




ot news pictures you are 
interested in which appear 
in the
Daily Courier
TH IE V E S COLLIDE
IL FO R D , E ng land  (C P) —  A 
g an g  opening a  safe  in  a  m ilk  
d ep o t in  th is  E ssex  tow n w ere  
d is tu rb e d  by  the  a r r iv a l of a  sec­
ond  gang . T he f ir s t  a rr iv a ls  fled, 
an d  so  d id  th e  second  gang, 
frigh tened  by  th e  noise.
Add to Your Albina
or Send llic in  to Friends
All s ta ff photos published in 
the Comrier a re  av a ilab le  in 
la rge  5 x 7  size. O rders m a y  be 
placed a t  th e  business office
Only $1.00 Eadi
F los 5%  Sales T ax
THE DAILY COURIER
No Phone O rders PleaaB
D ELU X E 1 BEDROOM  SU ITE IN 
new a p a r tm e n t building, colored 
plum bing an d  app liances. W all 
to  w all ca rp e tin g . Apply Suite 1, 
1797 W ater S t. P hone  PO  2-8300^
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0
J A C K P O T
MUST B E  WON 
a t the
Canadian Legion




All P roceeds Go Townrd.s 
C hildren’s P ro g ram m e
VV 231
FO R  R E N T . PA RTLY  FURN 
NISHED bach e lo r su ite , bed 
sitting  room , b a th  room , kitchen 
% block fro m  tow n $50, call 
2-2100 befo re  5, evenings 2-2125.
4 BEDROOM  house for sa le  or 
ren t. Im m ed ln a tc  possession. 
Phone C h a s .'G a d d e s  R ea l E s ta te  
PO  2-3227 o r  C a rru th e rs  & 
M elkle PO  2-2127. «
B uilt only  th re e  y e a rs , eye appealing  bungalow  on 50 fee t 
fron tage  of fine sandy  b each . A ttracU vely p lan n ed  w ith  3 bed­
room s, b roadloom  in Uving'room. firep lace  w ith  one w all a ll 
brick . D ouble g a ra g e  and  carpo rt. P a tio  a ll n icely  fenced 
and lan d scap ed . C lear title . M ake your offer to  ask ing  $19,500. 
Very low dow n p a y m e n t 'to  re liab le  p u rch ase r. M ust be  sold.
G. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PARAM OUNT BLOCK
253 B ER N A R D  AVE. PH O N E  PO  2-4919
2 -  BEDROOM  HOUSE, CLOSE 
in, $90.00 p e r  m onth . 538 Rose­
m ead  Ave. Phono PO  2-6140 afte r
3 p .m . 204
H O U SEK EEPIN G  FA C ILITIES 
for one w orking person . P riv a te  
en trance . A pply 1032 Leon Ave. 
Phone PO  2-3427. tf
D U PL E X  SU IT E , M ODERN 2 
bedroom , b asem en t, g a rag e , 
lovely tre e s , flow ers, law n. Phone 
PO 2-6921. 202
Personal
D U PLEX  SUl'TE. NEW . M odern. 
2 bedroom s, a irp o r t ,  full base­
m en t. A vailable April 1. Phono 
PO  2-2865. i t
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  hav e  the  
DAILY C O U R IER  
D elivered to  jw i r  hom e 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ......................... 2-4145
OK. M1S.S10N .................  2.4445
UUTl-ANl) . . 2 - 4 4 4 5
EAST KELOWNA .........  2,4445
W l^TB A N K  -------------------------   tW456
PEACHLAND ................... 1-2235
W IN FIELD  .......... 6-2T74
VERNON _____ L inden  2-1410
OYAMA .......... L ib e rty  8-03®)
ARMSTRONG L incoln  6-2180 
ENDERDY TEkuiyson 8-1388 
LUMIIY KIngswood 1-2266
T H E  ELDORADO ARMS NOW 
o|vcn for recep tions, w eddings, 
specia l functions, e tc . E xcellen t 
fnclllUes fo r sm all conventions. 
Phone PO  4-4120. Hugh B a rre tt , 
m an ag er. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rite P .O . Box 687. Kelowna,
Business Personal
Legal
AUCTION O F  T IM B ER  SALE 
X  81478
’There will be  o ffered  fo r sale 
a t  public auction, a t  1 1 :0 0  a.m; 
on F rid ay , A pril 22nd, 1960, in 
the  office of the  F o re s t R anger, 
Kelow na, B.C. the  Licence 
X 81478, to  c u t 31,000 cubic feet 
of F ir ,  L arch , Lodgepole Pine 
and  O ther Spicies Sawlogs, ex­
cep t Spruce an d  B a lsam  on an 
a re a  situa ted  P ra th e r  C reek, Un­
surveyed  V.C.L. W est of Section 
27, Tp 27, O.D.Y.D.
T hree (3) y e a rs  w ill be  allowed 
for rem oval of tim ber.
Provided  anyone who Is unable 
to  a ttend  the  auction  In person 
m ay  subm it a sea led  tender, to 
be opened a t  the  hour of auction 
and  tre a te d  a s  one bid.
F u rth e r  p a rtic u la rs  m ay  be ob­
ta ined  from  the  D is tric t F o reste r, 
K am loops, B .C .; o r  the  F o rest 
R anger, K elowna, B.C.
Property For Sale
S E L F  CON'TAINED 2  OR 3 
bedroom  units. F u ll size base­
m en t. Close in. Phono PO  2-4324.
tf
T O E  B ER N A R D  IX)DGE -  
Room s fo r ren t. PO  2-2215.
OTTe T  A N D ~ T ^ ^^  
furn ished  su ites . Call PO  2-2342.
tf
D U PL E X  DW ELLING E ach  
unit 1,244 sq . ft., 3 bedroom s, 
double p lum bing , se p a ra te  gas 
fu rnaces an d  220 w iring . Good 
location sou th  side. L andscaped  
and  sc reen  fenced. N .H.A. M ort­
gage 5‘̂ % . D esirab le  as  n hom e 
w ith re v en u e  o r ns nn  invest­
m ent, P ossession  of one un it can  
bo a rra n g e d  in 30 days. F o r ap­
poin tm ent to  in spec t Phone 
P 0  2 -2 2 4 7 ._ _____ _
2~ b e d r o 6 m  n ~e  w  " h o u s e
full b a sem en t, gas fu rnace . Apply 
837 C lem ent Ave. o r 1220 V ernon 
Road. 199. 200. 202
MUST S E L L  NEW  NHA BUNGA­
LOW. R educed  for qulclt sale , 
Ix)W dow n jinym ent and  easy  
m onthly p ay m en ts  of $67.00 in­
cluding ta x e s . PO  2-4595. 205
BEAUTIFUL^''!^^^^^^^ 
u roperty , sa fe  b each , shade 
treo.s, stone firep lace, e tc . $12,000  
down. 930 M nnhntlnn D rive. 
Phono P O  2-6140 a fte r  3 ji.m .
211
GARBAGE B U R N E R  ~  L IK E  
New. M ust se ll im m ediate ly . 
Plum e PO 2-2749 o r  call 740 
Stockwcll Ave. 204
Articles For Sale
NEW SPR IN G  AND . SUM M ER 
N orth A m erican  fashion frocks. 
Over 100 beau tifu l d re sses  and 
suits, la te s t colors, fab rics , sizes 
7 to  52. R col m oney saving. 
Sizeclni b a rg a in s  before  E a s te r , 
will be glod to call a t  your
D IU P E S  EXPEIITI*Y PJADE 
l^ c e  calim ntc.’i. D oris G uest. 
Phono PO  2-2481. H
NEW D R aY’ERY  a n d  S L IP  
cover fab ric s  to r sp ring . Flnc.sl 
selection . R easonable p rice s . 
Kelowna P a in t and  W allpaiier 
L td .. Ik rn u w l Ave. And Shops 
C apri. II
SE PT IC  TANKB An !> G R E A SE





irap a  c leaned , vacuum  , .  
In te rio r Sentic  T ank  S erv ice  
W ione PO  S-;»74, tf
P R O F lS siO N A iri^^^^  O F
any tre e  big « r  tiiniill. Plione
PO 2-3991.    203
; Small Appliances
HOUSE W ANTED ON HEACH. 
vlclnulty Keiownn Ju ly  or longer. 
Reply u rg e n t Sinltti, 5887 Churclv- 
111 S t.. V ancouver 13. 207
,?~B 1 DROOM “ U N F U U N IsilE D  
a |i i( tm « n t lU jily  giving full pnr- 
tioulnrs to Box 9.164 Daily 
C ourier. tf
Board And Room
show them . Phone 
203
C O M PL E T E  HOOVER A N tf 
G enera l E lec tric  vacuum  and 
polisher accessories, B a r t & 
A nderaon. 584 ile ro a rd  A va. H i
ROOM AND BOARD OR CARE 
for e iderlv  p«‘rson. IMume PO 2- 
4632. 207
IUK)M AND BOARD -  PHONE 
PO 2-76.3:1, 203
Mortgages and Loans
FHIST M m T O A W S  
ABLE on  resid en tia l and selec t­
ed co m m erc ia l p roperty  in Kel­
owna n t c u rre n t ra te s . 'To build, 
buy. o r  rcm m lel, sec D . 11. Mac- 
G lUlvruy, exclusive loan agent, 
C anada. P e rm a n e n t M ortgage 
C orim ratlon , 253 L aw rence Ave., 
K elowna. PO  2-2346.__  if
r e a l
p ro p e rty . consoUdato your deb ts, 
repnynhlc w ithout
notice o r  Ixmus. Johnston  & Tny- 
lor 418 B ern ard  Ave.. phone 
P p  2-2846. tl
homo and 
PO 2-3389.
CA FE F IX T U R E S FO R  Auction 
nl R itchie B ros., S m ith  G arag e  
Auction G alle ries. ^ 2
A lfT T p l jE  GRANiJFA’riTER 
clock for auction  T h u rs . evening 
nt B ltchle B ros, new Auction 
G alleries now loca ted  nex t to 
CHBC-'rV in the fo rm er Sm tlh  
G arage Bldg. __  202
USED G EN E R A L  EUSCTUIC 
dishw asher, a s  new $175,00; 
rnngette  w ith  ,oven $55; 1 17 
portablo 'TV $99, E le c tr ic  rnngc.3 
from  $49.00 up. B a rr  and  Ander- 
.som ___   J 02
12 W ONDERr,AND BOOICS Ol' 
Knowledge, like new. P ric e  
$?,5,(M). M rs: M, B rinkm an , Box 
4. W lpfield, B.C. 202
Articles Wanted
f 5 r  s a l e  -  NEW  3 YARD 
DrngUno (P ag e ) bucket. W rite 
U. V. B ansoii. RR  No. 1, 
Quesnel, B C .____ _____
Gardening and Nurser'
F o i l  a u 7 y o u r 1 i ()To  T O ^ 
imd gardening . Plione I O 2-3ML
20B
F ()R ~ B L A O r'M O U  1N TOP 
soil, inountHlu loam  RR, sandy 
loam gravel, lilionc E rn ie  Rojcni 
PO 2-8153. R
nO A ilD "A N D  ROOM FOR young 
buslnc.-is m an. Apply 554 lla i  vi > .jbnnd bee
....... if  PO  2*67 5.1,
W IL irP A Y  CASIl FOR SEf'ONIY 
equipm ent. Phone 
IV, 202




A Public  H earing  will be  held 
n t the  C ourt H ouse, Kelowna, 
B.C, on April 6 th , 1960, a t  2:00 
p .m . to  h e a r the  following appli­
cations for Rczonlng.
(1) Application to  Rezonc to  
C om m ercial P a rc e l  “ A" of 
L ot 65, P la n  186: O.D.Y.D.
(2) Application to  Rezono 
C om m ercial P a r t  of Lot 
P lan  2056. O.D.Y.D.
(3) Application to  Rezone to  
R esiden tial P a rc e l “ A”  of 
Lot 24. P la n  426. O.D.Y.D.
(4) Application to  Rezonc to 
C om m ercial L o t 3. P la n  2022. 
P arce l ’’A " of R .P . "H ”
, 6244. O.D.Y.D.
The proposed Rczonlng can be 
Inspected n t the  office of the 
Building In spec to r In the  Court 
House, Kelow na, B.C. betw een 
the hours of 8:30 a .m . and  12:00 
noon M onday to  F r id a y  of each  
week.
All persons who deem  Ihem selvcs 
affected  by the proposed Rczon­
lng Shull be  afforded the oppor­
tunity  to bo heard .
DON SOUTH, D irector, 
Regional P lann ing  Division, 
Dept, of M unicipal Affairs, 
for
M inister of M unicipal Affnli^s^
N O T IflE T O  
H E R B E R T  EDW ARD RANDALL
d e c e a s e d
TAKE NOTICE th a t, by order 
of His Honour, Judge  Lindsay, 
m ade the Bill d ay  of M arch , 1900, 
the Official A dm in istra to r, County 
of Y ale. Keiownn, a Coriw rntlon 
Sole, w as appointed the adinln- 
Istrn to r of tho E stn to  of H erbert 
likiwnrd H andnll. D eceased.
a h  p a rtie s  having claim s 
ag a in s t the  sa id  E s ta te  are  re ­
qu ired  to send to  Uic said  Corp­
oration  full p a rtic u la rs  In w riting 
of th e ir c la im s and  Ueinonds, 
verified by s ta tu to ry  deeinrn- 
tlons, on o r before the Olh diiy of 
Miiy, I960, a f te r  w hich tlie claim s 
filed m ay  bo paid  wlUioiit ref- 
ercnco to  any  clalm a of winch it 
then  lias no know ledge, and nil 
p a rtie s  indebted  to  th is E sin tc  
a re  requ ired  to  pay th e  nm ounb 
of their Indebtedness to  the sa id
(HGANTIC AUenON
332 LEON




1956 Model Volkswagen Deluxe Car,
Antiques — Household Furniture
ITEM S INCLUDE:
2 P ianos and  B enches, 1956 Volkswagen D elux C a r. M ahog­
any  G eorgian  G ran d fa th e r Clock, C opper W arm ing  Oven, 
S m all P in e  D esk, S tafford  H orse and  F o a l, P a ir  W hite Staf- 
fo rdsh ire-H orses, Antique S ilverw are, W hite Chlrta T ulip  V ase, 
L arg e  D erby  Ju g , P la ted  C igarette  Box, D ecan te r Set, M odem
3 piece Blonde Wood B edroom  Suite, 36" M eta l T urn ing  L athe, 
I .E .L . P ow er C hain Saw , 3 h.p. E lec tric  M otor, M aple Bunk 
B eds, 15’ R unabout B oat and S teering  A ssem bly, M odern 
K ithcen  U nit, 2 piece m odern  G reen  C hesterfield  Suite, 
G a rag e  D oor and  H ardw are , G .E . Sw itch B oxes, 5 JPtoce 
C hrom e Set, D avenport, Colem an 2 B u rn e r C om p ^ y c ,  9 x 12 
T ourist T ent, C afe E quipm ent, P ad d ed  B ooths, C ato  Stools, 
L arg e  M irro r, 2 C oim ters, Model 99 S avage  .308 C alibre  Rifle,
7 A ssorted  C arp e ts , M arconi Clock R adio , G .E . F ry  P an , 
G lass Top Coffee T able, G .E , 220V E le c tr ic  R ange, S tep  Stool, 
F ib re g la ss  C artop M odel B oat, 3 good ch ests  of d ra w e rs , and 
m an y  m ore item s. Be su re  to  a ttend  th is  sale .
ON VIEW ALL DAY THURSDAY 
Be sure to attend this Auction Sale 
of High Class Merchandise, ^
RITCHIE BROS.
A U C T IO N EER S
332 LEON AVE. PHONE PO 2-2825 or PO 2-3045
We Buy Entire Households — And Wc Pay Cash
------------------------------  --------- :—  ---------------------------------------------m
ROTO TILI.IN G  G A R D EN S,Icnrivoratlnn forlllwRh.
! ;w u l \ lo n c  Phone PO  2-3104. , K
U* County of Y ale , Kelowna
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In this form and mail It to:
FHE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELOWNA
FILL  IN TH IS FORM  WITH PE N C IL  . .  . INK W ILL BI/Mf
1 d ay  8 d ay s
to 10 words -----------------— — -30 ,
to  15 words ........................................  J "  * *"
to 20  w ords — ^........ .....................  *







SURVEY BRINGS OUT COMMENTS
Packer Fans Have Fracas Too
By CUABLES E. GIORDANO 
^Courier Sporty Editor)
All of the fans called on were asked “What they' 
thought of the ruUng brought down by Leo Atwell, presi- 
Trail Sinokf E a te r‘fans had plenty to ran t and rave, dent of the BCAHA and what they felt should have been 
alxiut after Monday night’s disgusting Savage Cup done.”■
fracas in the Sm elter CUy. | T h e  p e r s o n s  interviewed were only able to comment
on what S e y  had heard on the radio broadcast or read 
b rw k  and ethers eyen went to the extent of awaiting th j ; Courier Monday and Tuesday. None of them had
Kelowna team ’s arrival in the hotel lobby afterwards.
Needless to say the Packers weren't greeted w ith 
love and kisses bu t nor were they attacked in any way. 
The atmosphere Just wasn’t a pleasant one.
Meanwhile in Kelowna, a i^ent Packer fans threw’ in 
their two cents worth, and worthwhile it was
seen any of the games in Trail
Atwell Warded the game to Trail, fined each of the 
teams $100 and both coaches $75 apiece.
Following are comments of the 10 local supporters. 
Mrs. Grace Conway, 1770 Abbott Street—“I think
In a survey conducted last night by this w riter, 10 j they got a rough deal, if I were the boys I ’d tu rn  around 
avid Kelowna hockey fans selected at random from the 1 and come right home.” “Trail coach Bobby Kromm should 
season ticket book, gave their noteworthy comments on be suspended for life.”
the  situation, 1 John Cope, 1056 Lawrence Avenue— don’t  th ink
they w ere fair in th e ir decision (The BCAHA), the game 
should be replayed on neutral Ice and Kromm should be 
taken righ t out.”
J . Kabayama, 271 H a rv t /  Avenue— “̂'The series 
should definitely be moved to another venue.”
M. J .  Evans, Cedar Creek—“Jack O’Reilly should 
not have been penalized as I feel he did the right thing 
by taking his team from the Ice whten instructed.” “The 
remaining five m inutes of the game should be tacked on 
to another game and the serial shifted to a neutral site.” 
D. C. Fillmore, 225 Lake Avenue—“I feel it would 
have been sider for the preslaeiit (Atwell) to have the 
game carried on from the  14:28 m ark."
W. D. Hay, Cedar Creek—“I didn’t  like the decision 
at all.” “The whole game should be played over again and 
the series moved, w ith  Kromm elim inated for a t least one
. Dr. C. D. Newby, 1886 lUverside Avenue—“1 wouldn’t  
blame O’Reilly for bringing the team home.” “The series 
should be moved and another full game played.”
Chester Owen, 1716 Pandosy S treet—“O’Reilly did 
the only de<»nt thing to do.” “The game should be wiped 
out and a new one played.” “The fining was a dlsgrace’to 
hockey." •  *
Richard Stirling, Lakeshorc Road—“aust the fact 
that the Packers w ere not given a practice is a rough 
deal,” “I was very s u rp r is e  when the  nollce did libt 
elect the fan who started  most of the trouble.” “Kromm 
should be given a  suspension." >’ •
C. Swordy, 680 Patterson Avenue—“It'a  ju st te r­
rible.” “I think the game should be replayed.” “
Further comments on the situation w ill be welconitid 




with CHARLES E. GIORDANO 
(Courier Sports Editor)
LEO ATWELL’S DECISION ON Monday night’s 
brawl in Trail carried a distinct odor of prejudice.
Mr. Atwell, president of the BCAHA and former 
resident of the Kootenays for many years, termed the 
o u tb re a k ^  “disgraceful.” |
He could have only brought his decision down from 
wordrof-mouth from his cohort Jim  Anderson, secretary- 
treasurer of the BCAHA. Mr. Anderson witnessed tije 
affair at a very close range.
“As coaches m ade’no effort to control players and 
continue play, I have no intention of ordering balance of 
game played and final score will stand.”
We can see the fines but just what did Mr. ^ tw ell 
base his decision on in awarding the contest to Trail.
HE CONDEMNED BOTH TEAMS equally yet gave 
the Packers the short end of the deal.
Did he take into consideration the fact that the 
brawl came about when a fan threw  a cigaret lighter at 
Johnny Harms and that T rail’s Bobby & o m m , sparked 
the donnybrook even more w ith his belligerent actions?
Did he take a second look at the situation or did he 
move hastily because of fond memories of his old home 
town?
Mr. Atwell is voted to the position of president and 
is expected to bring forth fair decisions on such matters.
His bias attitude was evident when he turned a deaf 
ear to Coach O’Reilly’s plea for an appeal to have the 
game moved to a heutrial site.
And w hat has He done about Bobby Kromm, the 
chief instigator of i t  all?—He fined him $75 (same as 
O’Reilly, and perm itted him to remain in uniform.
If th a t’s hot. promoting further trouble, then we have 
the word "promotion term ed wrong.
Instead of easily moving the series to neutral ice and 
thus avoiding fu rther outbreaks, Atwell has left the game 
in Trail and as  a  refsult requires a batallion of RCMP for 
tonight’s game.
HOWEVER, IF THE RCMP ACT as they did in Mon­
day night’s game, the whole series may as well be can­
celled.
An RCMP constable was asked by the referee to 
move the fan who had thrown the cigaret lighter. When 
he proceeded tow ards the location of the spectator he was 
approached by Arena Manager Reg Stone and that was 
that. The Constable sat down and waited for further 
action—he got it too.
ATWELL ADMITTED THAT REFEREE Orv Litch­
field’s report contained no mention of trouble behind the 
Kelowna bench. Therefore how could he possibly make 
an unprejudiced decisionl
Judging from Atwell’s decision we can only believe 
he pondered none of these facts and thought highly of 
his cohort in Trail who, after all, has to live in the Smelter 





JACK O’R EILLY  
, . .  meets w ith team
Canadiens Take
Hawks
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
KELOWNA DAILY CO U R IER , W ED., M ARCH 30. 19C0 PA G E 7
Meinyk Scores In Overtime 
To Tie Series For Detroit
D E TR O IT  (CP) — G e rry  Mel-
The six th  game of th e  Savage 
Cup finals will go ah ead  a s  sche­
duled tonight in  T ra il’s Cominco 
A rena.
M em bers of the  K elow na P a c k ­
e rs  held  a orivate m eeting  with 
th e ir  coach Ja c k  O’R eilly  this 
m orning a t  which tim e  the  deci­
sion W’as made.
T uesday, O’R eilly  th re a te n e d  to 
w ithdraw  his te a m  if th e  BCAHA 
did  not reverse its decision  in 
connection with M onday n igh t’s 
hassle . The gam e ended  a t  the 
14:28 m a rk  in the th ird  period 
w ith T ra il leading 6-3. BCAHA 
la te r  ru led  that the  sco re  would 
stand.
If the  Packers do no t p lay  as 
scheduled  tonight O’R eilly  and 
the  te a m  face suspension by  the 
C anadian  Amateur H ockey Asso­
ciation. In addition, individual 
m em bers of the  to*m  s tan d  to  
lose financially, as P u c k e rs  have 
been on a co-op b a s is  a ll year.
A fter arena and BCAHA ex­
penses a re  paid, the  b a lance  Is 
sn lit evenly betw een the  two 
clubs.
nyk, a  young m an  w’ith  sicken­
ing m em ories  of h is b rie f big 
league hockey c a re e r , e ra se d  
them  a ll T uesday  night w ith  a 
sudden-death  overtim e goal th a t 
gave D e tro it R ed  W ings a  2-1 vic­
to ry  o v e r Toronto M aple L eafs 
and deadlocked th e ir  S tanley  
Cup se m i - final se ries  a t  tw o 
gam es apiece.
The fifth  engagem en t o f the  
best-of-seven a ffa ir  is se t fo r Tor­
onto S a tu rd a y  n ig h t and M einyk 
eagerly  aw aits it. The s ix th  will 
be p layed  h ere  Sunday.
t h e  five-foot-ten cen tre , who 
flunked in h is N ational H ockey 
L eague debu t four y e a rs  ago and 
w as ban ished  to  the  m inors, 
scored a t  1:54 o f  th e  f irs t  over­
tim e period , slapping  a rebound 
over fa llen  goaltender Johnny  
Bower w hile L eafs w ere  playing 
a m an  sh o rt and fra n tic a lly  hang ­
ing on.
it. W hen V al Fon teyne’s sho t w as
P ack ers , , however^ a r e de­
m anding that e x tra ' police pro­
tection be on hand  for tonight’s 
gam e which ge ts underw ay  a t 8  
o’clock, '
T rail leads the sc ries  th ree  
gam es to  two.
B ack on the P a c k e rs  lineup to­
night will be defencem an  Orv 
Lnvcll who has been out of action 
w ith the  flu. O ther rep o rts  a re  
th a t Gone Kiinbley h as . reco v er­
ed from  the flu and  Jo e  K aiser, 
who .suffered a  b ad  b ru ise  to  his 




S i ' ’
1 . 'S
SECOND TIGHT ONE
It w as the second s tra ig h t tim e 
th e  te a m s  h ad  gone into over­
tim e. L eafs p icked  up a  5-4 win 
Sunday a fte r 43 m inu tes of ex tra  
action.
M einyk, 25-year- >ld n a tive  of 
E dm onton, had  a chance to  end 
Sunday’s th rille r  w ith a point- 
blank shot.' B ut ho m issed.
The W ings b rough t h im  up  from  
E dm onton  F ly e rs  of the  W estern  
L eague in 1956 to  face L eafs in 
the cup  sem i-finals. H e w altzed 
on ne tm inder .H arry Lum ley 
and lost the puck. He perfo rm ed  
in five o ther playoff g am es, then 
found h im self b ack  in E dm onton 
until th is  season.
“ I could never fo rge t m uffing 
th a t one in T oron to ," M einyk 
said. " I  had ju s t  com e up from  
the m inors and  here  I w as in 
alone on Lum ley on m y f ir s t  tim e 
on ice In the m a jo rs . I looked 
down to m ake su re  tlio pucic w as 
m y stick and when I looked 
up th e re  w as L um ley, I knew  1 
had blown it. Ho m ade  a n  easy 
save.
"B u t th is  tim e  m akes u p  for
blocked, th e  puck cam e rig h t out 
•to m e. I  saw  Bow er dow n on the  
ice and  I  knew I h ad  to  shoot 
high. I  le t go and  th e  re d  light 
w ent on.
“ They called  us th e  nothing 
line in  Toronto. We showed 
th e m .”
M einyk w’orks w ith  Fonteyne 
and L en  H aley. • ‘
The W ings se t a  b ris tlin g  pace 
and ju m p ed  into a 1-0  lead  on 
G ary  A ldcorn’s goal a t  13:15 of 
the f i r s t ’period. D efencem an  C arl 
B rew er tied  th ings a t  10:24 of the  
second period.
As in th e  previous th re e  gam es. 
Bower and  D etro it goaltender 
T e rry  Sa’wchuk w ere  brillian t. 
Bow er stopped 30 d rives  and 
m ade  a sensa tional sliding save 
on F on teyne  an  in s ta n t before 
M einyk se n t the  13,050 fans into 
ecstasy .
Saw chuk perfo rm ed  som e of his 
b es t ac ro b a tics  on righ tw inger 
Ron S tew art, who w as in  the  
penalty  box when M einyk . scored 
.L eafs p ro tested  th a t  re feree  
V ern B uffey should not have 
nabbed  S tew art for hooking Ja c k  
M cIn ty re  of the W ings e ight sec­
onds a f te r  overtim e s ta r te d —even 
thdiigh he w as p robab ly  guilty. 
The a rg u m en t: I t  w a sn ’t  a g la r­
ing sin  and  sim ila r offences had 
been overlooked e a rlie r .
“ I told you w e’d  com e b ack ,” 
sa id  W ing coach Sid Abel, d raw ­
ing on a  c igar. "N ow  I won’t 
rrtnke any  m ore p red ic t i o n s .  
W e’re  ju s t  going to  show up to  
p lay  th e  nex t one. T h a t’s a ll I ’ll 
so y .”
L eaf coach Punch  Im loch  said : 
"w o’re  in goon shape. Don’t  for­
ge t wo have  the  hom o ice  advnnb-
CHICAGO (C P )—Chicago B lack  
Hawks a rc  still flying th e ir  b a t­
tle  Hag today, b u t th e ir  voyage 
on the  S tan ley  Cup seas could 
end in a  tr ip  to  D avy Jo n e s’ 
locker T h u rsd ay  night. ^
M ontreal C anadiens opened fire  
with th e ir  secondary  a rm a m e n t 
here  T uesday  n igh t and when the  
sm oke of b a ttle  c leared  they  
em erged  w ith  a  4-0 v ictory  and 
a  3-0 lead  in th e ir  best-of-seven 
sem i-final series .
The big guns w ere  also b lazing 
aw ay b u t th e ir  salvoes k ep t fa ll­
ing sho rt un til B ern ie (Boom 
Boom) G eoffrion found th e  ran g e  
a t  18:04 of the  th ird  period. T h a t 
w as C anadiens’ final goal and , as  
fa r  as  th e  14,396 Chicago fan s 
w ere  concerned, the  la s t s traw .
T hey litte re d  the  ice w ith  de­
b ris  and  sw eepers h ad  to  be  
called  to  c le a r  i t  aw ay.
second and h it  the ta rg e t  bo th , and tw o ass is ts , B ack stro m  w ith
th ree  a ss is ts  and  H icke w ith  a 
goal and  an  assis t.
SPA R E T IM E  H ERO ES
■The f irs t  th re e  M ontreal goals 
w ere scored  by  the  sp a re -p a rt 
line of R a lp h  B ackstrom , Don 
M arshall and  B ill H icke.
The line, id le in  the  f irs t pe­
riod, a p p ea red  only tw ice in  th e
times.
Hicke, the  only  rookie in  th e  
lineup of the N ational H ockey 
League cham pions and  defenders 
of the S tanley  Cup, b roke  a score­
less tie m idw ay in the period  w ith  
B ackstrom  arid M arshall a ssis t­
ing. I t  w as h is f irs t goal In S tan­
ley Cup playoffs.
Six m inu tes la te r  th e  line cam e 
through again , w ith th e  help of 
defencem an J e a n  - Guy T albot 
B ackstrom  took a  p a ss  from  
M arshall and  w orked  the  puck 
around to  T albo t who scored  
from point-blank ran g e .
It w as also  T albo t’s f irs t p lay­
off goal.
The B ackstrom -M arshall-H icke 
line cam e on four tim es in th e  
third period—m aking  a  to ta l of 
six a p p ea ran ces  and  scored  
once, ^ i s  tim e  M arshall d id  th e  
honors, finishing off a p lay  w ith  
B ackstrom  an d  H icke a t  9:39.
FIRST SPLU R G E
•None of th e  th re e  m anaged  to  
get any  points in  th e  f irs t tw o 
gam es of the series , bo th  won 4-3 
by C anadiens in  M ontreal. M arsh ­
all finished th e  n igh t w ith  a  goal
Scrappy Windsor Team 
Wins Second Hoop Tilt
By BOB T R IM B E E  | S tew art re tu rn e d  to  the  floor 
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W rite r and im m ed ia te ly  th e  AKO a ttack
rolled into high g ear. S te w a r ts  
rsencnijjgjj  ̂ handling  w izard ry  w as theVANCOUVER (CP)
s treng th  aga in  spelled v ic tory  
for W indsor AKO as the sc rappy  
e a s te rn  cham pions shook off a 
strong  th ird -q u a rte r challenge by 
V ancouver YMCA T uesday n igh t 
and  w en t on to a  71-58 v ictory  
and  a 2-0  le ad  in the best-of-five 
C anadian  jun io r b ask e tb a ll ch am ­
pionships here .
W hen s ta r ry  J im  S tew art w as 
shaken  up ea rly  in the th ird  
q u a r te r  on a scoring a ttem p t, 
AKO saw  a  com fortable 34-25 lead  
dw indle to  42-41 w ith two m in­
utes to  p lay  in  the q u a rte r.
C oach F ra n k  W ansborough sen t 
in Bill Lew ick, a six-three re ­
serve  cen tre , who responded  by 
scoring  h is te a m ’s final five 
points in  the  q u a rte r  th a t  allowed 
AKO to en te r  the  final 10 m in­
u tes w ith a  47-45 edge.
high point in 'a  d ev asta tin g  24- 
polnt sp u rt th a t sew ed up th e  
victory. Lew ick added  six  m ore 
points in  the  final d rive .
YMCA collapsed a lm ost to  a 
m an under th e  p re ssu re , w ith  
only Lee C lark , a t  five - eleven 
YMCA’s sm a lle s t p lay er, s tan d ­
ing up to the  challenge.
C lark  sco red  nine of his te a m ’s 
13 la s t-q u a rte r points and finish­
ed w ith 1 0 .
E d  P e try sh y n  paced  AKO’s . a t ­
tack  w ith 17 points, w as a tow er 
of s treng th  on defence and led 
both team s in rebounds with 17.
F o r V ancouver i t  w as Ted Lane 
and H unter C andlish  w ith 20 and 
15 points respec tive ly . B u t like 
m oat of th e ir  te am m ates  they 
w ilted in  the  fourth  q u a rte r .
M arshall w as b rillian t in  nn- 
o ther ro le : D am ag e  contro l. He 
killed off a ll six  penalties m eted  
out to  the  C anadiens, four in the 
first period  and  one each  in  the 
second and  th ird .
The underdog  B lack H aw ks 
seem ed to  d e te rio rite  a s  the 
gam e w ore on. T hey  w ere  booed 
frequently .
They re tu rn e d  the  fire  w ell in 
the f irs t period bu t w e r e  
thw arted  by  Jacn u c s  P la n te ’s 
f l a w l e s s  goaltcnding  and 
a solid M ontreal defence. P lan te  
handled  23 shots in  i-ccording th e  
first shutou t of the  playoffs. T he 
Canadiens. f ire d  27 a t  G lenn  HaU.
W ELL TAM ED
By the  m idd le  of the th ird  pe­
riod m ost o f C hicago’s guns 
seem ed to  b e  o u t of action  an d  
there  w as not a single sho t J i r e d  
on P la n te ’s n e t in  th e  10 m in­
utes p reced ing  G eoffrlon’s g(fal.
By th a t  tim e  the  in fu ria ted  fan s  
w ere bom bard ing  the Ice With 
sandbags, b o ard s, p a p e r  and  ju s t 
about any th ing  they  could g e t 
the ir hands on.
G eoffrion fin ished  off th e  M ont­
rea l scoring  w hen he took  a p a s s  
from  H enri  ̂ ,(P ocket R ocket) 
R ichai'd  and  b e a t H all from  close 
in.
T he goal gave G eoffrion 4 h e  
playoff scoring  lead  w ith  six  
points.
The fourth  and  possibly dec id ­
ing gam e of th e  series w ill be  
p layed  in C hicago T  h u r  s d  a  y 
night. If  th e  B lack H aw ks w in, 
the se ries , will conlinvie in M ont­
re a l S a tu rd ay  night.
Chicago coach  R udy P ilous sa id  
a lte r  the g am e: "W e’ll be  in  
th e re  until they  te ll us w e c a n 't  
p lay anym ore .’’
STANDINGS
G A P ts . ELM
Geoffrion, M tl. 2 4 6 - 4
Kelly, Toronto 2 3 5 0
D elvecchio, Det. 1 4 5 2
M oore, M tl. 3 1 4 2
B rew er, Tor. 2 2 4 8
D uffr^T oronto  










1 2 3 4
M arshall, M tl. 1 2 3 0
H aley, D et. 1 2 3
Howe, Dot. 1 2 3 ,'i2
H ay, Chicago 1 2 3 in;0
B ackstrom , MU 0 3 3 0
H. R ichard , MU. 0 3 3 -0
F onteyne, Dot. 0 3 3 0
a g e .”
A seven th  gam e, if  needed. Is 
.scheduled for Toronto nex t Wed- 
ne.sday.
B uffey called  six penalties, five 
to LenLs. One of them  w as a 10- 
m inu te  m isconduct to  F ra n k  M a- 
hovlich in the f irs t period when 
he a rg u ed  a  h igh-sticking sen­
tence too strenuously .
Jim Piersall Making Big 
2nd Comeback In Majors
By TH E ASSOCIATED I’llESS
J im  Plei'.sall, a v e te ran  of 
e ight year!) in the iiiajm ' league.s, 
is m aking a second baseball 
eom cback.
F ro m  a case  of m en ta l illness 
In 1952, Ive re tu rn ed  to piny six 
s trn lg lit .seasons for Boston Red 
Sox. F rom  1053 th rough 11)58 he 
never played few er than  130 
gam es.
In 10.5(1, Ills peak y ea r, he led 
tlie A ineriean l.oague In gam ('s 
playi'd s t  his |>osltlon (155) and 
i)e h it 40 doubles to  top the 
A m erican League, Ills  halting  
av e rag e  was .203, Then It slipped 
to .261. ,37. and In 105B the Red 
,Sox traded  him  to C leveland In­
d ians for Vic W erz and  (Jury 
G eiger.
Plor.sall, a  righ t-handed  hitter.
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HALEY IN ORBIT
■V of I pla>ei'-i keeping him  on I'ourse. 
ti j .u s  j Haiey went flvlng as he ehies'il 
ib tt t t!ie puck In S tanley Ctm p'a\-- 
l.e.*f t o(( 111.drill »ti D etu iit Suiul.iy.
T oiohto won till- co n test 5-4 In 
the Ihliil 1 lalden <le,'th ovcrlim e 
j I t .oil, d.\I* 1‘hoto)
.SCO rreO A LK . Arl/.. (AP)
'Hu' Boston Red .Sox Tuesday 
trad ed  Inflcldcr J im  M arshall to 
tho Saa F rancisco  (H ants (or 
ligh t-handed  p itcher Alan Worlh- 
Ington.
Mnr.shiill rejo ined Ihe Sox Mon- 
jday  from  Ch.ivcland aUei aiillKl- ' i s  
1 cation  of a deal involvlag re tu ed  
! Boston ca tch er S .im m y W hite and 
C leveland ca tch e r Riivi Nixon 
W orthlnglon f ln t  cam e uj) v.lth 
the G iants In 1053 hut d id n 't stay 
im tll the 105(1 licanon. He Is a 20.5- 
jHiunder who liml u 2 3 record  and 
a 3 70 ciirne 'l lu n  asa rage  last
opened tho 1059 season  In cen tre  
for C leveland, bu t lie was a fix­
tu re  only until tho Indians ac ­
qu ired  Tito Froncona from  De­
tro it. P lo rsa ll p layed  in only 100 
gamc.s, h it ju s t .246 and a m ere  
four hom ers,
WASN’T HAPPY 
He w asn’t liapjiy ns a platoon 
iilaycr In m an ag e r Jo e  Oordon’ii 
lineup niul he want.s th a t regu lar 
cen trcfleld  job back.
At .Scottsdale T uesday , Plcrnnll 
w ent two-for-lwo and m ade the 
big dcfen.sivo play against the 
Red Sox who tra d e d  him. Cleve­
land won 7-0, and It w as P ie rsa ll 
who m ade a fine recovery  and 
throw  on Don B uddln’r; long 
double In the n in th  inning. Tlio 
play p reven ted  Don Olle from  
scoring  tho tying run.
T h a t kind of playing should con­
vince Gordon Hint P ie rsa ll is tho 
m an for cun tic , ra ttie r  than Iho 
younger huskies. F rancona  seem s 
se t III left now th a t M innie Mln- 
oso has been tra d e d  to  Chicago 
and pow er h itting  Rocky Cola- 
vHo Is the righ t fielder.
In the o ther Arizona exhibition 
giuiu*, Chicago Cubs edged Snn 
k'l aneliu’o G iants 7-6,
In F lorida, l» s  Angeles Dixlgj 
blanki'd St. Iziuls C iirdinals 
.5-0, New York Y ankees defeated  
D etro it 't ig e rs  7-0,
C incinnati Reds whlpjied B alti­
m ore  Orioles fl-l In a  night gam e 
a t  M iam i and Philadelph ia Pldl 
lies, behind v e te ran  Robin Rnt>- 
e it'i, Mia|>ped Pilt.-duirgh P ira te s ’ 
'l l-g a m i-  winning .'treak , 7-2 a t 
I C learw ate r,
•'.1 t
O ld  S t y le - t h e  b r a w n y  beer 
t h a t ’s  n a t u r a l l y  b re w e d !
stop in for a case on your way homo
M O L flO N 'a  O A PILA N O  B RBW H W V  L T D .
IhU ijvcihiat.cnt li not pubiiihcd oi b/ the Li'iiioi ConKol Uojtd or bjf the (ioveinmoal of fldtllh Colunilila,
m u m i u E u m tu
z
V
Prices Effective March 31st, 
April 1st ami 2ml
We Reserve the Right 
to limit Quantities
FRYING
Royal City Cream JL $1
Corn Fancy, 15 ox, tin -------- ■
Deep Brown
Beans 15 oz. tins for
$ '
Deep Brown 




^  Brown Sugar 
^  Chocolate Malt 
^  Devil's Food 
^  Honey Spice 
^M arb le
Rogers,























Fish n Chips for
FROZEN
10 oz. package - - - - - - -
Cauliflower









Punch On Your Bonus Card 
Every Tuesday!FREt! 2.00
punch the amount of your purchases. You will, if your card is .fiiHy punched and you 
arc skillful and answer the question under the seal correctly, receive one of many prizes 






. y . ,,
" 1
Cal Linda jP
Catsup 11..__  3 for I
Malkin's Crushed or sliced jjP
Pineapple tins°!L ■
Mens Briefs
Clarita M  $ 1
Peaches S __^  f®'̂  I
Libby's #
Tomato Juice 0  for I
Malkin's Choice Cut
Green Beans I
Royal City Fancy " V
Peas?^i«.____f for I
Zee Bathroom
Tissue — ..# for I
Sun-Rype ^  c M
Apple Juice X
48 oz. tin ...........................
Choice I ?  '
Tomatoes ■
Lyon's Chicken Noodle 1  $  %
Soup Mix lU for I
Blue Ribbon
Coffee*-' 0 # %  
Aero W ax A Q f
Quart - - -  - -  - -  - -  M m
Miracle Whip
16 OZ. jar - - .
Kraft Cheese
lldiixc Slices,, (jinacllaii, Old English, 
l ’‘i»>‘ i '“ »* ................................................  1/ , - I b . for
$ '
The Daily Courier
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Balderdash Mr. Battles/
Many N eed M ore Insurance
In Vafl^Niver last weekend, Robert E. 
Battfef, past'president tl»  National As> 
soctatton of Insurants Agents, contended 
tl^ t compulsory car insurance or compulsory 
increase of insuran(x limits would be tanta- 
mmint to a '‘licence to kUl.”
To Mr. Battles’ remarks, we say balder­
dash. This insurance official should stop and 
think of the wage earner whose life has sud­
denly been snuffed out. Or an individual (in­
cluding. a little boy .or girl) who will be 
m aim ^ for life. Insurance is a method of 
providiog'compensation for those suffering 
bodily, p ro r ''ty  or financial injui7 , and of 
protecting i insured against claims which 
would be rui.. us without insurance.
Mr. Battles referred to the irresponsibile 
driver becoming more irresponsible because 
of being “protected” by a large policy. Sure­
ly the insurance underwriters arc in a posi­
tion to discriminate between those who are 
and who are not economic risks.
Compulso^ minimum liability should 
keep pace with llic times. What is wanted is 
Icgblation making it compulsory for every 
motorist to carry auto insurance up to a 
realistic minimum judged by today’s values.
and purchase from private companies.
This is not to suggest that the government 
go into the insurance business itself. On tiie 
contrary, this would be a mwt undesirable 
state of affairs. But the government shoulc 
make it mandatmy for every car owner to 
carry reasonable insurance, purchasing it 
from whomever he wbli^s.
Drivers who are involved in accidents am 
who are unable to show financial responsi­
bility have their cars impounded and belt 
until the owner can show responsibility 
Figures released recently showed the num 
ber of cars impounded and released has in 
CTcased slowly each year. These figures, as 
such, do not really prove anything. They do 
demonstrate, however, that there remains 
year by year a hard core of motorists who 
for one reason or another refuse to insure 
their vehicles.
Each apd every individual should be re­
quired to show he holds adequate auto in­
surance before he is permitted to purchase 
licence plates.
What was generous protection 20 years 
ago could be disastrously inadequate today.
OHAWA REPORT
N ew  Homes 
Constructed
P A T llC K  N iC aO IA O N
O n abou t M ay 1st, th e  foum la- 
tlon  w ill b e  ex cavated  fo r the  
400.000th p riv a te  hom e to- be  
bu ilt In C anada s ince  th e  Con­
se rv a tiv e  governm ent took o fh ee  
less  th an  th ree  y e a rs  ago .
T his Is a  sustaloed  r a te  con- 
struc tion  which h as  n e v e r be­
fore been  approached  in  ou r h is­
to ry . I t  is  im p o rtan t to  C anada 
b ecau se  buyers of new hom es to­
g e th e r c(Histitute th e  la rg e s t  em ­
p loyer o f labour in  th e  country .
T he f ir s t  m a jo r  p iece of leg is­
la tion  p rocessed  by  th e  H ouse of 
Com m ons th is  session  w as a n  
am endm en t to  ou r N ational 
Housing Act, designed to  re-en- 
e rg ise  o u r hom e construction , 
w hich h a d  begun to  slow dow n 
th rough  lack  of m ortgage  funds.
On six  days in  la te  F e b ru a ry  
an d  m id-M arch, the  H ouse de­
b a te d  th is bill th rough  its  five 
s tag es, and  finally  vo ted  am p le  
governm ent funds to  b e  ava ilab le  
fo r m ortgage  borrow ing.
M .P.S and  observers w atched  
th e  handling of th is  leg isla tion  
w ith  specia l in te res t, becau se  i t  
w as th e  m aiden  e ffo rt by  Hon. 
D av id  W alker, in  h is new  ro le  a s  
a  M in ister of th e  Crown. On such  
a n  occasion, th e  rep u ta tio n  of a  
M in ister can  be  m ad e ; o r  h is  fu­
tu re  political c a re e r  ca n  b e  jeo­
pard ized  by the  c rea tio n  of a  
h a rd - to - l iv ^ o w n  rep u ta tio n  a s  
a  vu lnerab le  d e b a te r  o r  a s  a  
b a d  d ep artm en ta l ad m in is tra to r.
ho ld  th e  in te re s t oi t t e  aw lieiw e, 
a n d  no speeriki-reader c a n  p a r ry  
in te rjec tions w ith  th e  qu ick  re ­
p a r te e  w hich M r. W alker u ses 
so  effectively  in  deb a te .
"LOOK, I HAVE A BEARD, TOO"
Shows TB
ntergrated
By JO H N  BIRD 
C anad ian  P re s s  S taff W rite r
E u ro p ean  tu b e rc u la r  re fugees 
and  th e ir  fam ilies a re  being in te­
g ra te d  into C anadian  life a s  suc­
cessfully  as th e  H ungarian  re fu ­
gees in  1957.
A cross-C anada survey  b y  T he 
C anad ian  P re ss  shows tiia t 41 of 
the  100 TB  pa tien ts  now hav e  
been  re lea sed  from  hosp ital, and  
a lm ost an  equa l num ber hav e  
found jobs.
I t ’s  expected  th a t m ost o f th e  
re fugees still in  hospital w ill be  
d ischarged  w ith in  tw o o r  th re e  
m onths. By th a t  tim e  m ost of th e  
m ales  and  a  la rg e  nu m b er of 
w om en w ill b e  working.
T he 342 refugees b rough t to  
C anada from  Ita ly , A ustria  and  
G erm an y  in  D ecem ber, J a n u a ry  
and  F e b ru a ry  have been  in­
c re a se d  to  345 by. tw?o..births in  
C anada  and  one in  Iceland .
husband , Ivan , a re  a ty p ica l fam ­
ily a ttem p ting  to  f i t  them selves 
into the  C anadian  w ay  of life.
M r. F llipovic is a  p a tie n t in  the 
M ountain S an a to riu m  a t  H am il­
ton. H is a ttra c tiv e  w ife w orks as 
a  c lean er in  the  institu tion .
GRA TEFU L C O U PLE
W hen M rs. F ilipovic is  not 
w orking she s its  a t  h e r  husband ’s 
bedside studying E ng lish  from  
books supplied  by  th e  im m ig ra ­
tion dep artm en t.
‘T stUl can ’t  believe th a t  w e’re  
in  C anada,’’ M rs. F ilipovic  says 
in h e r  im perfec t E nglish
“ In the  sh o rt tim e  w e’v e  been 
here  w e’ve shed  filth  and  fu tility . 
Now w e hav e  a  n ice  furn ished  
ap artm en t. I ’m  woi;king and  m y  
husband  w ill be  re le a se d  from  the  
sana to rium  w ith in  tw o m onths, 
cu red .”
Of th e  100 TB cases , five  w ere  
accepted  fo r tre a tm e n t b y  N ova
immIm
Mr. Pearkes
Defence Minister Pearkes’ touching faith 
I in the Bomarc-B interceptor missile may 
[warm tiio hearts of the U.S, manufacturers, 
but what of the Canadian people who must 
[foot the bill for launching bases?
Mr. Pearkes is quoted in Ottawa this week 
[as saying: “I have not lost faith in the Bo- 
marc. 1 won’t give it up on hearsay that it 
may not bo successful.” Opposition Leader 
[Pearson launched the debate. He said the 
I $50,000,000 requested by the U.S. Air 
I Force for the Bomarc in tlic fiscal year start­
ling July 1—its original request was for $421,- 
]500,0t)0—will be only ‘’funeral expenses” 
Ifor the missile.
A very embarrassed Mr. Pearkes lust 
Iwcokend had to telephone Washington to con- 
Ifirm that the U.S. plans a major cutback in 
Itho Bomarc development program. He first 
Itcrmcd the report “si^culativc’’ but five hours 
llatcr changed his mind, quickly adding that 
lit will have no effect on plans to install two 
[Bomarc bases in Canada.
For weeks it has Iwcomc increasingly ap- 
Iparcnt that the Bomarc-B is having a rough 
|timc. So far there have been seven launching 
failures at the Cai>c C«u«vcral, Florida, test- 
ling grounds.
Mr. Pearkes has maintained a studied 
c51m in the face of these misfires, maintain­
ing that the missile is going “through the 
ordinary growing pains necessary in any 
such development.”
However, this attitude is in sharp contrast 
to that of qualified United States authorities 
who say they arc “deeply concerned” over 
the missile’s latest flop. The Bomarc-B has 
already come under fire of the U.S. Con­
gress. Opposition members of parliament 
have also been critical. They say that t' .m- 
ada should not be spending money on bases 
as long as there arc any doubts about the 
Bomarc.
Mr. Pearkc.s’ faith at tliis stage is by no 
means reassuring. It would be wiser to dc 
lay the work on the bases now, leaving the 
door open to the government to cut its losses 
if the Bomarc program is scrapped entirely 
by the U.S. government.
The national defence minister has had a 
long and honorable career as a soldier and 
a politician. It would be regrettable indeed, 
to refer to abandoned bases in the future as 
"Pearkes’ Folly,” or “Diefenhaker's Dclu 
sion.”
CANADIAN B Y  BIRTH
The two ch ild ren  bo rn  in  C an­
ada—one in  M ontreal an d  the  
o th e r in  Toronto—a re  C anad ian  
citizens. The child b o m  in  Ice­
lan d  and  the  o th e r re fugees m u st 
live in  C anada for five y e a rs  to  
be eligible to  apply  fo r citizen­
ship .
A refugee k itchen  w o rk er de­
live red  the  child  born  in  M ont­
rea l.
‘"There w asn ’t  tim e to  ca ll any­
body ,”  sa id  M ato  V lasic, a  na  
live of G llna in  C roatia, a f te r  h is  
w ife A nica gave  b ir th  to  th e ir  
fourth  son, K resim lr, a t  m idn igh t 
F eb . 8 . She h a d  ea rlie r  been  re ­
leased  from  a  sanato rium .
M r. V lasic h ad  never de live red  
a b aby  before, b u t he  sa id  he w as 
not nervous. D octors a t  M ont­
re a l’s Ste. Ju s tin e  hosp ita l sa id  
a fte rw ard s  th a t  he h ad  done a n  
excellen t job.
H e won’t  rem ain  a k itchen  
h e lp e r for long. His em ployer 
.says he  is a good w orker, and  a s  
soon a s  he le a rn s  enough E ng lish  
he  w ill be given a job  a s  a  cook,
Scotia, 15 b y  New B runsw ick , 15shouId be  p a id  w ith  fed e ra l funds. I jec ted . Spontaneity  alone can
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
I b u t no rc.-iolutlon w as passed .
SUCCESSFULLY IN  ORBIT
O ur new  m in is te r of public 
w orks showed th a t be  ca n  ad a p t 
h is  well-known law  co u rt eloqu- 
1 ence to  the  c ry s ta l c le a r  and  con- 
I else exposition of a  p lead ing  b e ­
fore  th e  House of Com m ons. B y 
h is fam ilia rity  w ith  th e  com plex 
s ta tis tic s  of construction  and  
floor space  and  m o rtg ag es, h e  
d em onstra ted  th a t  h e  h a d  c e r ­
ta in ly  done h is hom ew ork to  
m a s te r  th is phase  of h is  com pli-
“ P deba te  
S askat- second read in g  of
" 1  . . ^  . h is  blU, M r. W alker repU ed in  de-
T he six p rov inces a re  b e a rin g  ta i l  to  th e  m any  queries an d  cri-  
th e  cost of tre a tm e n t and  th e  fed- tic ism s w hich h ad  been  d irec ted  
e ra l governm ent h a s  assu m ed  re -  to  h im  b y  e a r l ie r  sp eak ers . W ith 
sponsibility fo r c a re  an d  m ain te - ju s t one sheet of p a p e r  in  h is 
nance. O ttaw a a lso  is  pay ing  th e  hand , he  w as speaking w ith  such 
tre a tm e n t costs of 10  cases. ease  and  assu ran ce  th a t  i t  a l- 
T he federa l g o v ern m en t now  Is m ost seem ed facetious w hen op­
m ak ing  p lans to  b rin g  hand!- position lead e r “ M ike”  P e a rso n  
capped  refugees to  C anada  an d  in te rru p ted  to  ask : “ W hich of 
the  six provinces hav e  in d ica ted  you r officials w rote th is  speech?”  
they  a re  p re p a re d  to  accep t addi- T he m in is te r rep lied  by  holding 
tiona l num bers. T h ree  p rov inces up  th e  sheet w ith  h is  pencilled  
—P rin ce  E d w a rd  Island , N ew - jo ttings on it, an d  explain ing: 
foundland and  B ritish  C olum bia— “ Honourable m em b ers  w ill see  
have  m ade  no o ffer to  p a rtic ip a te  th a t  these  a re  ju s t ab b rev ia ted  
in  th e  refugee m ovem en t. no tes.”
A lberta  h as  o ffe red  to  ta k e  20 Such fluency in  e ach  of h is  
refugees b u t th e  p rov inc ia l an d  th re e  m a jo r speeches in  th e  
fed era l governm ents hav e  n o t course of th is long d eb a te  w as 
ag reed  on te rm s . A lberta  feels w elcom e change fro m  th e  re a d - 
th e , refugee p ro g ra m , u n d e rtak en  ing of p re p a red  speeches to  
on fed era l governm ent in itia tives  w hich th e  House is too  often  sub-
CABBAGETOWN K ID
H e p refaced  h is opening re-> 
m a rk s  b y  say ing  th a t  h e  h a d  
b een  in te res ted  In low -cost M ats- . 
ing  fo r 25 y e a n ,  a n d  hence 1m  Is 
d u ig h te d  to  se e  th e  sou tiiem  
p a r t  of h is T oronto  rid ing  o f 
R osedale red eem ed  to  becom o 
one of th is  continen t’a  ahow placea 
fo r  low -ren ta l hom es. T hus w hen 
a  L ib e ra l ta u n te d  h im  fo r shgr* 
ing  socialist v iew s o n  in te re s t 
ra te s . “ The f ^ l ^ g e t o w n  K id "  
re to rte d  th a t, a lthough  I t w as th e  
f ir s t  tim e  he h a d  been  called  m 
socia list. “ I h a v e  lite ra lly  thous­
an d s  of socialists In m y  rid in g  
who vo te  fo r m e ."
As th e  long d e b a te  d rew  to  its  
tir in g  close, th e  exchanges a t  
tim es b ecam e noisy  an d  the  m in­
is te r  sagged  in to  a  b rie f  ta r tn e ss . 
“ You a re  a  ch ild ish  little  b o y ,"  
h e  snapped a t  one l ib e r a l .  “ I b i s  
is  the  m ost d iscourteous m em ­
b e r  of th e  cab in e t,”  shouted  CCP 
le a d e r H azen A rgue. B u t w hen 
L ib era l J a c k  P ickersgU l in te r­
je c ted  “ A nsw er th e  question .”  
D ave W alker sm o th ered  h im  w ith  
a  sm ile and th e  shrivelling  a d ­
m onition: “ Now, sonny boy, you 
have  been  v e ry  good in  th is  de ­
b a te ."
T he d e lib e ra te  opposition need­
ling, in tended  to  confuse the  new  
m in is te r and  even  to  m ake  h im  
lose h is  te m p e r , w as finally  
quelled  by th e  W alker rep ly , of­
fe red  w ith h is  d isa rm in g  hom ely  
g rin : “ A so ft an sw er tu rn e th  
aw ay w ra th , M r. C hairm an ; 
m a y  I  say  t h a t . . . "
T he new est m e m b e r of th e  c a b ­







[At Nelson m em bers of Uie U«- 
jcnl lions of I 'lecdom  Donkho- 
Irr sect have  confessed Ix'lng re- 
lionslhl(5 for the w ave of Incen- 
l a r y  fires whieh w ere s ta r te d  
Kelowim in O ctober, 1918 nnd 
lino 1919.
|A ij exhibition on the effcctlvc- 
I s s  of n new high p ressn ro  fog 
[lit, rcccnU y obUilued liy the  
elowna F ire  D cim rtm cnt wns 
ren  on M onday night. T he new 
kU, the  only one of its kind in 
I c . ,  i.i p a rticu la rly  v a luab le  In 
|h tin g  fires  In ru ra l a re a s  
|icre th e re  Is little  w a te r,
20 VICARS A<50 
M arch . 1910
W hat t» considered  a
wan constlluU 'd by the  Kelowna 
police court du ring  the  m onth of 
M arch when not n sliiglc case  
wn.H plnced before M ag istra te  T. 
F . McW illiams.
30 YliARH AGO 
M arch 30. 1930
F red d ie  B urr, Don L ucas nnd 
A rthur Sm ith took th e ir  flr.st 
.swim In the lake for this y e a r  
la s t Sunday. D ie  w nler w as ctihl.
40 YEARS AGO 
M arch , 1920
At city  council m eeting  a p m - 
|K «al w as dlHcusscil reg ard in g  a  
site for a  tou rist hotel. A hler- 
rnen w ere in ngreeA m nt th a t a 
site  In the park  m hlw av betw een
SO YEARS AGO 
M arch, 1910
A dea l has been closed w here­
by the  Doukhobor.H Bccurc 1 ,200  
m ore ac res  of land in  tlm  G rand  
F orks di.Htricl. Itiircbuse price is 
iT|K)rtcd to bo In llie nclghlxtr- 
luMKl of JSO.IKMJ..
BIBLE BRIEF
Ye know th e  g ra c e  of o u r Ixird 
Je an s  E hrla t, th a t, though  he w aa 
rich , ye t for your aakea he be­
cam e poor, th a t ye  th rough  his 
poverty  m ight be  rich .—II  Cor- 
In th lana 8:9.
(• re n t sclf-<lenlul for us! How 
happily  slumltl we give to
ihe Acpialie pavilion and Ib -in a rd  all th a t  we m e  nnd a ll th a t
STORY O F HARDSHIP
The baby bo rn  in Toronto J a n  
21 1.S the  d augh ter of F o rld  and 
M nnirn  Foco, who.se .story of 
h a rd sh ip  is perhaps th e  m ost 
p a th e tic  of a ll the refugee fam i­
lies b rought to  C anada so fa r  un­
d e r  fed era l governm ent sponsor­
ship.
F e rld , 20, nnd M unlra, 24, w ere  
childhood sw eethearts  in Y ugo­
slav ia . F orid  escajied to  I ta ly  in 
1950 and M nnirn Joined h im  th re e  
m onths la te r  a t  a refugee ca m p  
a t  T rieste .
T he young Y ugoslav app lied  for 
adm ission to A ustralia  ns an  im ­
m ig ra n t nnd was accep ted . Hnt 
M nnirn waa re jec ted  beennse she 
w as suffering  from  tuborfsilosls.
F e rld  decided ugulnst going to  
A ustnd ta  nnd m a rrie d  M nnirn. 
T heir b reak  cam e when C anada 
decided tf) accciil TB refugees as  
conti'lb\itlon to W orld Hefugco 
Y ear.
M rs. Foco still l.s In a Toronto 
sunato iium  and h e r  clilld is be­
ing ca red  for by the  Toronto 
P ro te s ta n t C liildren’ii H om e. H er 
Inisbimd Is working a t  the  T or­
onto G ran ite  Club. He Is a gold- 
sm lth , and as  soon as he lea rn s 
enough Knglish the Im m igration  
d e p a rtm en t hopes to ge l h im  n 
job  In bis trad e .
ICi^l.AND HTOPOVICR
The th ird  cb lU l-u  boy—w as 
Iwrn In Icelnm l In 2H-year-oht 
M rs. Angela Henkovlc, now In He- 
glnn wilh b e r husband and  nn- 
oUier son. Khe w as one of (15 re- 
fugee.s nlK)ard nn n lrc rn f l th a t 
marU) an euu 'i'gency stop  In Ice­
land when It w as rcall/.cd  the 
baby wonUI com e Intiore the 
III' veaehed C anada.
Of the 100 TB palU'irts b rough t 
to C anada. .59 still a re  In hospital. 
N ineteen w ho requ ire  only hom e 
c a re  w ere re leased  w llb ln  n few 
•lays of th e ir  a rriv a l am i ano th er 
22 n ftc r trea tm en f,
A to tal of .'12 m ales, som e of 
them  fo rm er TB pa tien ts , now 
a re  w orking and 17 w om en have 
l)cen placm l In job.s. M any of the  
ad u lt refugee's a re  aUemlIng Eng 
llsli o r F reneh-b ingnage c lasses 
all c lilld icn  of scIuhiI age
B y JIM  PEACOCK 
C anadian  P re s s  S taff W riter
VANCOUVER (C P )—The re tu rn  
of th e  U niversity  of B ritish  Co­
lum bia to  com petition  w ith  P ra i­
rie  colleges has s tim u la ted  in te r­
est in  in te rco lleg ia te  a th le tic s  in  
W estern C anada an d  shoOld con­
tinue to  do so.
This is th e  opinion of ath letic  
d irec to r R . J .  (B us) P h illips of 
UBC a f te r  a  y e a r  of renew ed 
com petitions in  11  spovts am ong 
tlie four un iversities  in  th e  W est­
e rn  C anada In te rco lleg ia te  A th­
letic Union,
UBC had com peted  fo r 10 y ea rs  
in th e  E v e rg reen  C onference w ith 
sm a lle r un iversities  in W ashing 
ton S ta te  w hile M anitoba, S askat­
chew an and  A lberta  o p era ted  on 
a  sm all sca le  am ong them selves.
th ey ’ll com e along  qu ite  strong .”  I “ We’re  still not d raw ing  the  
A lberta  and S askatchew an  h a d  crow ds we should,”  P h illip s said , 
not had v a rs ity  foo tball te a m s  for pointing to  football a tten d an ce  of 
y ears , bu t A lberta  gave UBC 2,500 to  3,000 and  b ask e to a ll tu rn -
R ETU R N ED  LAST FA LL
L a s t fa ll the four schools re  
tu rned  to  th e  WCIAU, drew  up  nn 
11-sport p ro g ram  nnd se t out to  
build up lagging  Intcrc.st—both on 
nnd oft the  cam p u s—In w estern  
in terco lleg ia te  ntlilctics.
Football nnd b ask e tb a ll w ere 
tlje m ajo r spo rts , p a rticu la rly  
from  a sp ec ta to r point of view 
although M anitoba d id n ’t  contest 
the football schedule. O ther .sports 
w ere badm inton, fencing, curling  
volleyball, w restling , sw im m ing 
golf, tennis and  cro.su-country run  
ning.
Plillltps nnd m o st of the UBC 
coiiclies had  opiw sed the re tu rn  
to the  WCIAU a t  f irs t, believing 
it m ight m ean  n low ering of the  
s tan d a rd s  of com petition  by UBC 
athletes.
‘tih it tlin t h asn ’t  been the case. 
Phllll|)s said  In nn Interview  
the end of the firs t full WCIAU 
sea.son's com |)etillon. "W e dom i­
nated In football, of eo\irnc. 
w as the fir.st y e a r  l)aek in foot­
ball for the P ra ir ie s  and thev 
w ere very  w eak , b u t 1 th ink
11 .
good te s t in  one of th e ir  tw o 
m eetings nnd Indications a re  bo th  
the  P ra ir ie  U n iversities w ill be  
s tronger n ex t fa ll.
UBC also w on th e  bask e tb a ll 
cham pionship, b u t th e  m arg in  of 
superiority  w as less th a n  in  foot­
b a ll and Phillips say s  th e  gap  w ill 
close as  the  confeffence «pontlnues.
We’ve s tim u la ted  th e  confer­
ence by  se tting  a  s ta n d a rd  fo r th e  
o ther schools to  shoot a t ,”  h e  
sa id . “ T hey’ll a ll b e  going o u t to  
b e a t UBC nnd ge tting  a b ig  lift 
o u t of it w hen th e y  do .”
In  the  m inor sp o rts  p ro g ram  
UBC did  not dom inate . S ask a t­
chew an d efea ted  UBC in golf nnd 
A lberta won in  cross country
FAN IN T E R E ST
F rom  the standpo in t of spec ta ­
to r in te re s t P h illip s sa id , th e  
WCIAU com petition  “ h as  dclfnl- 
tc ly  been to  th e  good.”
outs of 700 and  800. “ B ut w e’re  
im proving and I th ink  th e  WCIAU 
is w hat’s doing it.”
None of th e  schools h as  m ad e  
b ig  profits b u t P h illip s sa id  h e  
understands the  P ra ir ie  schools 
did fa irly  w ell and UBC cam e a l­
m ost up to  expectations 
M anitoba won’t  ta k e  p a r t  In 
football nex t fa ll b u t m a y  b e  In 
the conference by  1961. An in te r­
collegiate hockey league m ay  in 
elude UBC by  th a t  tim e , too, if 
UBC gets a  hockey rink  os ex­
pected  in th e  nex t y e a r  o r two.
Phillips sa id  he is convinced 
th a t a s  the  calib re  of th e  w este rn  
com petition Im proves nnd Intcrc.st 
grows, national college cham pion­
ships will bo held  In sev e ra l 
sports. Only football is in th is  po­
sition nt p resen t w ilh  la s t  fa ll’s 
UBC-W cstcrn O ntario  final, won 
by W estern, the  f irs t  national 




By JA C K  B EST 
C anadian  P re s s  S taff W rite r
OTTAWA (C P )—As an  a lte rn a ­
tiv e  to  the  v io lence com m only a s ­
socia ted  w ith  A frican  independ­
ence m ovem ents, Ju liu s  K . N ye- 
r e re  offers th e  T angany ika  w ay .
I t  em phasizes peacefu l ag ita ­
tion a s  opposed to  e rup tive  d em ­
onstrations an d  consp iracy ; u n ity  
of purpose am ong  the  A frican , 
E u ropean  an d  A sian  com m unities 
ra th e r  th a n  en m ity  and  suspicion.
M r. N y ere re , p re s id en t of th e  
T anganyika A f r i c a n  N atio n a l 
Union and le a d e r  of the  30-m an 
opposition in  th e  te r r ito r ia l leg is­
la tu re , gave a n  insigh t du ring  a  
tw o-day v is it h e re  , in to  th e  w ork­
ings of T an g an y ik a’s independ­
ence m achine.
In  p rin ted  and  o ra l s ta tem en ts , 
he  outlined th e  T angany ika w ay , 
proudly  noting th a t  i t  has  obvi­
a ted  the  n ig h tm arish  tug-of-w ar 
betw een ru le r  an d  sub jects th a t  
has  tak en  p lace  in  o th e r in- 
deoendence-seeklng te rr ito rie s .
T anganyika, a  362,000-square 
m ile tru s t te r r i to ry  adm in iste red  
by B rita in , is  bo rdered  on th re e  
sides by coun tries w here  th e  
m arch  of na tionalism  h a s  been  
m arked  by  bloodshed.
To the n o rth  is K enya, to  th e  
w est the  B elg ian  Congo, to  th e  
south the  F e d e ra tio n  of R hodesia 
and N yasaland . On T angany ika 's  
eas te rn  doorstep  is  the  I n d ia n ' 
Ocean.
‘Independence now can  bo 
taken  fo r g ra n te d ,"  says M r. 
N yerere, 37-year-old son of a 
tr ib a l chief. H e doesn’t  a ttem p t 
to  p red ic t how soon it w ill com e 
bu t i t  m a y  b e  w ithin five y ears . 
He adds th a t  he  is c e rta in  nn 
independent T angany ika would 
decide to  re m a in  in  the  B ritish 
C om m onw ealth.
A R om an  C atholic, fa th e r  of 
two children , nnd re g a rd ed  ns 
one of th e  ab le s t of A frica’s 
autonom y-seekers, ho s tan d s  A 
good chance of being p rim e  min* 
Istcr.
Of the co u n try 's  9,000,000 pco* 
pie, few er th a n  100 ,000  a re  not 
A f r ic a n -22,000 E uropeans and 
75,000 A slans. ________ _
O yster Farm In Sooke Area 
O ldest Continuing Industry
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
u K i 'i n  AiiTi<:i.K
E ditor,
K dow nn C ourier
D ear S ir: ConKiatulatlonii
COOPER’S COVE, B.C, (C P )— 
n i e r e ’s room  fo r a rg u m en t, b u t 
H arry  Ile lgcscn ’s o y ste r fa rm  In 
this Sooke d is tr ic t  locality  m ay  
1)0 the o ldest continuing industry  
on V ancouver Island .
As long na 1861, Sooke oy ste rs  
w ere being gulped in V icto ria’s 
saloons and a liotel o ixirnted th e  
oyster fa rm  in the sam e si)ot 
w here H elgeson 's s p a I—th a t’s 
seed—now Is s e t out 
Tlie lle lgesens liavc 17 a c re s  Of 
leased sea bottom  n e a r th e ir 
liome in the Snseenos d is tr ic t of 
Sooke, on (he ou tsk irts  of Vic­
toria.
H arry  also  h as  o y sle r beds nt 
Q iuulra and D enm an  Islands nnd 
he brings the  o y ste rs  <loWn from  
those fa rm s to  the  hom o beds n t 
, C ooper's Cove, se ts  them  in tho
..... below hts hou.se nnd hauls
for 
for
.>11. v-wMK..................  (H'l  m.  n .  imu o
Dorothy G ellatly  on h er wi’*''” '*'* jthem  In, fre.sh and succulent, 
(ill a e ro u n t of the  H enry  (.hlUlers j,huckers to p re im re 
pre-fab  firs t hom e n e a r B ea r „
rtreord* avenue would bo a n  tdcal one, ■ b a w l
we have been |>Uu:ed in .sehools.
1 M rs. M aria  FUlpovtc am t h e r j
Creek on O kanagan  I.ake. All the 
surrounding e lreu iu slan ees and 
facts so beautifu lly  woven Into a 
m ost en te rta in in g  account of 
ea rly  d ay s  n e a r  Kelowna, w ere 
very  m uch a iip rec la led  by th is 
w riter.
Mr. F red  M a rriag e , Kelowim 
H istorian , should m a rk  well Ihls 
account for fu tu re  re fe rences la  
the  a rch ives of O kanagan  h is­
tory.
M any thanks D orothy for an  
I a rtic le  th a t rea lly  m erits  safe- 
; keeping.
' Y oiqs verv  tru ly ,
H. A. THUtiW ELL
EAHT D E U V E R Y
••Tliey're nhiieked the d ay  tliey 
com e ou t of the w a te r an<l 
th ey 're  on the  talile  In the res 
lauVants In V ictoria the  nex t 
d ay ,” says a ttra c tiv e  I.lhi Helge 
sen, who a s  a pe tite  WItCNH 
ra ting  sang  a t  navy  concerts  In 
HM(JS C ornw allis In Nova KeoUn 
during  the Second W orld W ar.
The SiHike o y ste rs , shucked (o r 
shelled), m ay  also  be found In 
re s la u ra n is  as  fa r e a s t us Wtn 
! ul|ieg.
j ''Home peojile don 't like oy»- 
ilc ra ,” oaya w a .  llcJgc&cn. ‘T c r -
hnps It's  nn  acqu ired  ta s te . But, 
off the shell, frosli out of the  son, 
w ith a  few drops of lem on Julcc 
and a dash  of tab asco  sauce, 
th ey 're  a w onderful ta s te  ex p e ri­
ence,
“ If you p re fe r them  cooked, 
you can fry  tliem , stew  them , 
Irnke them , pu t them  In cocktails 
o r casseroles.
You can  cook tliem  In wine or 
Dcer. 'J'ry them  w ilh beer instead 
of m ilk in a stew . And th e y ’re  a 
a re  tre a t if deep  fried .” 
n i e  oysters the  H elgesens a rc  
tak ing  to m a rk e t a re n ’t tho o rig i­
nal native v a rie ty . Tlie seed 
com es from  Ja p a n .
H arry  and  L ila H elgesen took 
over the ovster fa rm  eigh t y e a rs  
ago from  P ercy  W inch, who opc- 
a ted  (he l)eds for 20  y ea rs  b e ­
fore tlinl. A ctually the Hooke 
beds go back n t le a s t 100 y e a rs  
The Helge.scns’ lilstory  goes 
back som e tim e, too. H ans Hel' 
ge.sen settled  here  in 1802. C hris 
tlan , Ills youngest son, w as H ur­
ry 's  fa ther. ____
A fourth generation  is growing 
up beside tlie o y ste r beds. Terry, 
14, is nn experienced  oysterm iili 
u lrendy nnd E dd ie , 11, is n cui)- 
ab lc liolpcr. _____________ _
TilK EA T TO HOARDERB
TA IPE I <AP> — The F orinosn  
governm ent has tlirea tened  |K:n- 
nllles rang ing  up to  the d ea th  
senlence for anyone lioardlng 
m ore tlinn 200  tons of r ice  o r  150 
tons of w lieat. IL w as the  la te s t 
m ove a g a in s t lionrders and  p ro f­
iteers seeking to explo it fea rs  th a t 
fam ine m ight follow lh(? prO' 
longed d rough t in  south and  cen 
I ra l JE urmu;iiu.
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therein . All rig h ts  of repnbllea- 
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ch ild ren 's  Programs 
A re  Inane Says PTA
WASHINGTON (AP) l l i e l  In  ano ther p re p a re d  add ress
A m erican  people a re n ’t  as  m oro-l^**^- KlmbaU W ilds of th e  Utii-
n k  M  the  telev ision  netw orks. phenom enon of N orth  A m erican
seem  to  th ink , s a y s  the  ed ito r o ljiife —suburb ia—also  is hav ing  a 
the  na tio n a l p a re n t- te ac h e r m ag - pow erful e ffec t on  to d ay ’s young 
azloe. I people.
E v a  H . G ra n t o f C hicago said ! H e described  su b u rb an  life as  
“ We d a re  th e  netw orks to  h av e  an  an tisep tic , seg re g a te d  a ffa ir  
a  na tio n a l su rvey  conducted  by  a  w here  ‘’ch ild ren  find  them selves 
re lia U e  re se a rc h  agency  on w h a t in a  society  in  w hich it  seem s all
people w an t to  se e .”
In  a n  ad d ress  p re p a re d  fo r the  
WWte H ouse conference on ch il­
d ren  an d  youth . M rs. G ra n t sa id : 
C h ild ren 's  p ro g ram s, w ith  few 
exceptions, a re  a t  w o rst stup id  
and offensive; a t  b e s t Inane and  
a rtle ss  . . . W hat w e need  a re  
m ore (good) p ro g ra m s and  none 
of th o se  spaw ned  b y  people 
w h o s e  po llu ted  ha llucinations 
m ake  one thiidc th ey  m u s t con­
sciously o r  unconsciously h a te  
chUdren.”
Lovely  m odel K athy  L e tn e r,
K’jicess to  the  liady-of-the- k e , show ing one of th e  a t ­tra c tiv e  sp rin g  ou tfits  ju s t  a r-
■ SPRING SPECIAL
r iv ed  in  tow n. This m odel fro m  
B on M arch e  is  one of th e  col- 
lecUon to  b e  shown a t  n ex t 
T u esd ay 's  fashion show a t  th e
C ourier S taff P h o to
Aquatic B allroom , in  a id  of 
Sunnyvale B uilding F und . T he 
show is  sponsored  by  th e  Sor- 
optim ist C lub of K elow na.
people an . m uch  like th em  
they  do n o t le a rn  to  live w ith 
d iv e rs ity ."
B ecause incom e e a rn e rs  go to  
an o th er section  of th e  com m unity  
to  e a rn  th e ir  liv ing, " th e  child 
gains an  u n rea lis tic  p ic tu re  of the  
ro le  of w ork . . . w ork  Is som e­
th ing  done b y  less -  fo rtunate  
people o r  assigned  fo r  disciplin­
a ry  rea so n s ."
Som e 7,000 d e leg a te s  a re  a t­
tend ing  th e  conference , including 
about 80 from  C anada .
\
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GUIDES AND BROWNIES NEWS
Mother-Daughter Banquet 
M arks Canadian Guiding Jubilee
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
By BETHEL STEELE
B eg iste red  M osie T each er
B y  B E T H E L  S T E E L E
K elow na, m usically  speaking, 
h a s  e ith e r  a  fea s t o r  a  fam ine. 
M arch , th is  y e a r , h as  given us a  
fe a s t  w ith  th e  c lim ax  la s t  F r i­
d a y  n ig h t in  th e  V ancouver Sym ­
phony concert.
I  w as, a t  f irs t, d isappoin ted  
in  th e  p ro g ram m in g  b u t m ust 
now a d m it th a t  I  d id  enjoy h e a r­
ing  a ll th is  m usic. T here  w as 
som eth ing  fo r everyone.
W ith so  m uch  " c a n n e d "  m usic 
continuously  in  our e a rs  the 
g re a te s t  th rill  is In h earin g  m usic 
" l iv e '’ w ith  a ll its overtones and  
h arm o n ics  and  w ithout th e  "doc­
to rin g  u p "  by  the sound engi­
n ee r.
A sym phony o rch es tra  consists 
o f th re e  m a in  sections; strings, 
w ind  and  percussion . I t  is th e  
responsib ility  of the  conductor to  
m a k e  su re  th a t  th e  th re e  sec­
tions " so u n d ."  In  o ther w ords, 
b a lan ce  th e  sections so th a t  one 
is  n o t louder than  th e  o thers.
M O R E  STRINGS?
T hose m ore capab le  th a n  1 
h a v e  critic ized  th e  V ancouver 
ag g reg a tio n  for an overpow ering 
w ind  section . W ith th is  I  h e a r t­
ily  a g ree . F r id a y  n igh t w e h ea rd  
a  m ag n ificen t wind section  poor­
ly  b a lan ced  a g a in s t an  inade­
q u a te  .(in  num bers) s tring  sec- 
Hon.
T he s ta n d a rd  of personnel in  
f ir s t  desks Is of the h ighest ca li­
b re . T he french  horn  section  is 
th e  b e s t th is  sym phony has had , 
y e t th e  o rch estra  Is not showing 
th e  a r tis tic  developm ent i t  should 
s ince  I t p layed  hero  two y e a rs  
ago.
T h e re  seem s to b e  troub le  w ith
Sltch . A t tim es th e  horns a rc  a t  and  the  s trings sh a rp  which could explain  the lack  of sonor­
ity  In som e of the playing. P e r ­
haps the  oboe.st who is E u ropean  
tra in e d  is using an  in.strum ent 
w ith  p itch  s e t a t  th e  F rench  A 
w ith  439 v ibrations to  the  sec­
ond  o r  oven lower in stead  of the  
440 w hich 1.S s tan d a rd  on th is 
continent.
A heavy  hand  w as fe lt in the 
M ozart “ Ju p ite r"  and the B ach 
B ran d en b u rg  C oncerto. Both 
lack ed  the seren ity  one expects 
in  th is m usic.
M r. H offm an and  tho o rch es tra  
w ere  u t th e ir  b es t in tho D vorak 
Slavonic D ances and  tho B lm sky- 
K orsakoff R ussian E a s te r  O ver­
tu re . Tlio Wllltnm W alton “ Fe.H- 
Uvnl O v ertu re"  w as fre.sh to  m y 
c a rs . Kelowna received  n bonus 
ill the  M clstcrslngor O vertu re  
w hich had  not been played  since 
th e  Abbotsford concert. In  th is  
la s t  wo h e a rd  the  o rch es tra  In 
full voice, W agner a t  his best.
C H ILD R EN  DE1.I01ITEI1
T’hc m ost Im jxirtnnt p a rt of tho 
o rc h e s tra  tour is the  “ Concert 
for Schools" wliich p resen ted  to  
fiomu 1,800 school ch ild ren  two 
p ro g ra m s in the afternoon. En- 
llUcd “ D ances from  M any 
L a n d s ,"  c lassic  dmice.s by  B er­
lioz, G rieg , and D vorak  w ere  
playorl w ith an  ex p lan a to ry  e x ­
position given by M r. H offm an. 
T he K ay  A rm strong  D ancers of 
V ancouver dom onslrnlcrl tho S la­
vonic D ances t*  ■ tho D vorok 
m usic . T he students w ere  a  won­
derfu l audience. B irthday  s tu ­
dent* took p a r t  In tlio trercusslon 
In stru m en t dem onstra tion .
F ro m  tho qu a lity  of tho listen ­
ing one g a th e rs  th a t these  ch il­
d ren  n r«  s ta rv e d  for "U ve" 
m usic , (Ilv'»» them  th e  best. They 
will resim nd.
like to  recom m end to  a ll m usi­
c ians an d  to  anyone in  love w ith  
m usic . “ W ith Strings A ttached”  
by  Jo sep h  Szigeti and  “ G ustave 
M ah le r”  b y  Alma M ahler. T hey  
should b e  re a d  together. B oth  
a re  m em ories and reflections an d  
a re  in tensely  in teresting . T he 
Szigeti book is very  w ell w r i t ­
ten  by  an y  standard . T hese  
books cover th e  fabulous period  
of th e  g ian ts  of m usic and  in  
m any  w ays they com plem ent 
each  o ther.
Szigeti te lls  of his y ea rs  as  a  
s tuden t and  contacts w ith  the  
m u sica l g re a ts  of the  la te  19th 
and  ea rly  20th century. H e shows 
th a t  th e re  Is no sho rtcu t to  th e  
techn ica l m astery  of any in s tru ­
m ent, th a t  p ractice m u st begin  
e a rly  in  childhood and  th a t  
tru e  a r t is t  is n ev er th rough  
learn ing . We learn  th a t the  g re a t  
in s tru m en ta lis t considers ea c h  
p erfo rm an ce  a s  a p rep ara tio n  fo r  
the  one to  com e after.
In speaking  of m usic in  gen­
e ra l in  A m erica today, th is  g re a t 
a r t is t  quotes Alicia M arkova’s 
(the  g re a t  dancer) b lanket in­
d ic tm en t: “ E very th ing  today  h a s  
to  be  very  bright, very  quick, 
and  very  loud." Ho also  quotes 
from  V irgil Thomson the  g re a t  
A m erican  m usic c ritic  in  his in  
d ic tm ont of the "sy stem atic  em ­
ploym ent of forced tone, of 
overbow ing and overblow ing" on 
the p a r t  of our contem porary  
A m erican  o rchestras.
e rs  h e a rd  th e  F e b ru a ry  L eonard  
B ernstein  ch ild ren ’s  concert. I t  
w as a n  a l l  M ah le r p ro g ra m  and  
thrilling  f ro m  ev e ry  standpo in t. 
W atch fo r  th is  m onth ly  te le c a s t.
The M a rc h  12th p ro g ra m  in­
cluded " P e te r  an d  th e  W olf" and  
had  a little  g ir l o f n ine a s  n a r­
ra to r. I t  is  h ea rten in g  to  note 
th a t th is ch ild ren ’s p ro g ra m  won 
the h ighest te lev ision  a w a rd  pos 
sible.
LOST TONE
In  a  re p o rt on the  1937 Con- 
cours In ternational E ugene Y.snye 
a t  B russels a t  which he, C arl 
F lesch , and  Thlbaud w ere  the  
judges M r. Szigeti has m uch to 
say  about tho playing of the 
young contestants. " I t  is n la 
m en tab lc  b u t undeniable fa c t 
th a t the raising  of the av erag e  
techn ical s tan d a id  has been uc 
com pnnled by n curious reduc­
tion of o ther values. Tono c.spcc- 
ially  has lost both pow er and  
v arie ty  since it cam e to bo tlic 
accep ted  ru le  th a t v ib ra to  is 
m ore Im ixirtant than  Imwlng in 
the production of a w arm , p leas 
Ing sound ." lie  (piotcs C arl 
F lesch  us saying—"  . . . th a t 
technique hns taken the p lace  of 
sp iritua lity . Although the  m a te r  
lal, m echtinlcnl work Is vuisur- 
passed , the  w orin th  and m y ste ry  
of m usic have d e p a rte d ."  Ches 
to rton  Is quoted us say ing  
" ’That tlio ago th a t  d iscovered  
tho mlcropliono is an  ago tho t 
hos nothing to  say ."
Tho resu lts  of tho above m en  
ttoned con test w ere considered  
s ta rtlin g . Seven out of tw elve 
w ere  of Uus.slnn origin. The firs t 
th re e —(1) O lstrach-Sovlel; (2) 
Odnoposov-RusBlnn-born; (3), L isa  
GuUlels-Sovlet. Tliesc violinists 
a re  world famous tixlay.
Tile M ahler book Is tim ely  m 
Ju ly  Is the  centc'iuilal of the 
g re a t comiMiser-conductor’s b irth , 
U Is a biography w ritten  by 
M ah ler’s wife. Alnin M ahler has 
told h e r husband’s life story  w ith 
d ra m a tic  IntciUilty and has In­
cluded his love letter.*). One feels 
th a t  tho E ngib li vcr.sion has suf­
fered  In trnnslnllon. AsUU* from  
th is we a re  shown the  hum an  
side of a  g re a t and Idolized nuisi- 
e lan . Ills  years ns conductor nt 
the  MetroiKilltnn and of tho New 
Y ork PhU nannonlc a re  n fasc in ­
a tin g  p ic tu re  of tho f irs t d ecade  
of th is  century.
M ahler w as one of tho m ustcal 
giant* of h is  time. 'Hie s ta tu re  of 
his own imi.slc Is grow ing w ith 
the  y ears  and never has .such 
M USICAL ME.MOBIEH W agner o r  Beethoven been h en td
M usically  speaking th e re  a r c  since he laid  dawn his baton, 
two books la tha library I tvonldt 1 hope all Kelowna m usic lov-
M A GNIFICENT PLAYING
L ast T h u rsd ay  n igh t I  w en t to  
Vernon to  h e a r  C om m unity  Con­
ce rt’s p re se n ta tio n  of Szymon 
G oldberg v io lin ist.
I  had  h e a rd  th is  a r t is t  before 
in 1956 a n d  knew  w h a t to  expect 
E ven jso I  w as le f t lim p . This 
superb  a r t i s t  p layed  th e  B ach  
Chaconne a s  I  have  n ev e r h e a rd  
i t  p layed  before . T he C haconne 
along w ith  the  H andel D  M ajor 
Sonata d u p lica ted  a  re c ita l  given 
by K re is le r m an y  y e a rs  before .
All th ro u g h  M r. G oldberg’s p e r­
form ance w e h e a rd  th e  violin 
speak in  a l l  i ts  sonorous beau ty . 
The tone w as exqu isite , never 
forced a n d  th e  bowing, m atch less
in Its sw eep .  ̂ ______/
I t  h as  b een  sa id  th a t  B ach ’s 
Chaconne w as a* p ra y e r  to  his 
crea to r. M r. G oldberg’s in te rp re ­
tation w as  b re a th tak in g  in  the 
coloring o f each  supplication  
All of u s  who took advan tag e  
of the  re c ip ro c ity  w ith  Vernon 
should b e  v e ry  g ra te fu l fo r  this 
courtesy  ex ten d ed  to  us.
F e s tiv a l Is in  full sw ing. The 
classes a lre a d y  h e a rd  a rc  of a 
very  h igh  s ta n d a rd . The organiz­
ation Itse lf Is runn ing  sm oothly 
Our su p p o rt by  a tten d an ce  is 
needed to  m ak e  a  financia l suc­
cess.
W ESTBANK —  The G uides and  
Brow nies of W estbank he ld  a  
pot-luck supper fo r th e ir  m o th ers  
e a r lie r  th is  m on th  in  th e  Y outh  
H all.
T he Queen”  w as sung followed 
by g race  given by  B row nie C ora 
Leo Sm id. G uest sp eak ers  w ere  
D istric t C om m issioner M rs. A. 
F . G . D rake , a n d  fo rm er Kel- 
ow nian. M a rin e r  le a d e r M iss M . 
A itkens, w ho Is v isiting  h e r  
p a re n ts  in  K elow na.
D uring  d e sse rt, to a s ts  w ere  
given to : the  Queen, b y  BroWn 
Owl D orothy S m id; L ord  B aden  
Pow ell, b y  B row nie G loria  C harl­
ton ; W orld C hief G u ider, by  
G uide H e a th e r  B lack ; an d  p io ­
n e e rs  of G uiding, b y  B row nie 
P a tr ic ia  U sher. Joyce  H opkins 
deligh ted  everyone w ith  h e r  to a s t 
to  th e  m o th e rs , rep lied  to  by  
M rs. A. H opkins.
P riz e s  w e re  given to  th re e  
Ckiides fo r th e  b e s t p o s te rs  fo r  
th e  G uides’ d riv e  held  e a r ly  in  
M arch . F i r s t  p rize  w en t to  Gil­
lian  P a y n te r ;  second, G inney 
M addock and  th ird , Joyce  Hop­
kins. T here  w ere  tw o honorab le  
m entions, S haron  D rough t and  
Jo y ce  B a rn a rd .
M iss A itkens gave  an  in te re s t­
ing  ta lk  on th e  "B rotvnie S m ile”  
a n d  M rs. M. L. R iley th an k ed  
M iss A itkens on behalf of the  
ga thering .
C om m issioner D rak e  gav e  a 
ta lk  on G uiding and  show ed 
slides of G uides in  K elow na som e 
y e a rs  ago. I t  w as nice to  see 
tw o fam ilia r  faces  am ong the 
people on th e  slides, fo rm er
Bridge Tournament 
Successful Finale
A successfu l b ridge  tou rnam en t 
.sponsored by  H a rry  M itchell Ltd 
cam e to  a close lu st w eek.
Tho w inners w ere M r. and 
M rs. B u ry  Bclgo, w ith nine wins 
and one loss. Second prize  went 
to R. W indm eyer and  D. K 
M ncnllster w ith e ig h t , w ins and 
two losses. M rs. F o rsy the  and 
Mrs. A rch ibald  cam e in th ird  
with seven  wins nnd th ree  losses
VATICAN STAMPB
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Tlio 
Vntican post office will issue n 
new se rie s  of s tam p s April 7 
Juno 30, com m em orating  tho UN 
.sponsorefl W orld Refugee Year,
C aptain  of G uides, M rs. A . F . 
Joltoson and  M arilyn  M addock. 
Lois P o tte r  th a n k ed  M rs. D rake 
fo r bo th  h e r  ta lk  a n d  th e  slides. 
To wind up  th e  evening , M rs 
F re d  K ra m e r  show ed som e 
beau tifu l slides of tu lip s and  
flow ers ta k e n  on h e r  v isit to  h e r  
hom e in  H olland a  y e a r  ago. 
Guide S haron  D ro u g h t thanked  
M rs. K ra m e r, followed b y  Mrs, 
Alice H ew itt, w ho thanked  
B row nie a n d  G lide m o th ers  fo r 
the  cooperation , w hich h a d  gone 
fa r  to  m ak e  th e  evening  event.
D EM C A T H  N EW  CaiHTRB
TORONTO ( C P ) - l b «  0 ’Ke«& 
C entre, « 111,000,000 m ulti-pun 
pose en to rta in n w n t cen tre . w*j 
ded icated  a t  a  luncheon here 
Tliesday. I t is scheduled  to  oper 
Oct. I  w ith a  i«re-Broadway try ­
out of C araeloL  a  m usical p ro­
duction by F re d e ric k  Loewe ana 
Alan J a n  L e rn e r , the  com poser 
end ly ric is t o f My F a ir  Lady.
Who Says IMiciiii 
Is Wfiiril?
CALGARY, ALBERTA , *•! 
w an t to  tell vou how pleaw d 
I am w ith th e  N aran  Plan,
I  have never found i t  easier 
to  tak e  off those unw anted
ave moi-e eneriry and fo r  the  
first tim e in  y ears  1 don’t  hav«
COUNTRY CASUAL
By TRACY ADRIAN
pounds, I feel so much better, 
n
S < 
th a t heavy b m te d  feeling a f  
U r  eating . T he N aran  Plan ia 
tru ly  g rand  fo r  anyone who 
has tn e d  as 1 have to Im o  
w eight and  given up because 
of s ta rv a tio n  dieU o r tir in g  
exercise." D. A . H ergert, 22nd 
Ave.. C algary , Alto.
W hy euffer the  dtscomforto 
and social handicaps of over­
w eight when i t  is so easy to  
reduce w ith  the  N aran  P lan . 
T ry  th is  aimple method and 
enjoy th e  fla tte rin g  looks you 
will r-eceive from  your friend* 
s* pounds and  years seem to 
m elt aw ay  fro m  you r appear­
ance.
Get N a ra n  from  your d ru g ­
g ist today, i t  is simple and 
s o ld  o n  a  m o n e y  b a c k  
guaran tee.
H ere’s a  s m a r t  pull-over sh ir t 
th a t Is p e rfec t fo r w eekends in  
th e  country  o r  fo r spring  v a c a ­
tions. Cut on  c lassic  Tines th a t 
b a re ly  tip  th e  hip, the  sh ir t 
fe a tu re s  e a sy , ro ll-up  sleeves 
an d  a ro ll-aw ay V-neck th a t  
plunges to  a  one-button closing. 
I t  can  be w orn  w ith shorts  o r  
slacks for a c tiv e  sports, o r  
w ith  its  ow n color-lended sk ir t 
fo r  sp ec ta to r a ttire .
MEETING M EM O S
HITHER AND YON
TRA V ELLIN G  . . .  to  H arriso n  
H ot Springs is D r, W. F . A nder­
son to  a tte n d  a  M edical A ssocla 
tlon  m eeting .
HOLDING . . .  a  sm all te a  
y e s te rd ay , w as M rs. T.‘ F . M c­
W illiam s to  w elcom e th e  new  
p h y sio th erap is t M iss J o a n  
C rltch ley  w ho com m enced  h e r  
w ork h ere  th is  week. A n u m b er 
of m em bers of CARS au x ilia ry  
an d  in te re s te d  friends a ttended
Red Cross Drive 
At Oyama Tops 
$200 This Year
OYAMA — T he K alam alk a  
W om en’s In s titu te  o rganized  the  
R ed  C ross D riv e  in  O yam a 
again  th is  y e a r . T o ta l collected 
w as $215. M rs. W. Sproule, con­
v en er w as m o st g ra te fu l to  those 
who gave th e ir  tim e  to  canvass 
and  the  resid en ts  w ho donated  so 
generously .
The W i a re  a lso  hav ing  a  final 
d rive  to  com plete the  20  lay e ttes  
th a t a re  now being  m ade . The 
U n ita rian  S erv ice C om m ittee  a re  
m ak ing  a sh ip m en t in  la te  A pril. 
I t  is hoped th a t  these  lay e ttes  
can  be  com pleted  w ith in  the  nex t 
few w eeks. A rtic les still req u ired  
a re  new  o r good used  towels, 
d iap ers  and  nightgow ns. Anyone 
w ith  a rtic le s  to  donate  can  
leave th em  a t  O yam a L ib ra ry  on 
any  M onday o r  a t  th e  Com m unity 
H all on th e  afternoon  of A pril 2. 
F u r th e r  in fo rm ation  can  be ob­
ta ined  from  M rs. T . Towgood o r 
M rs. H . A ldred.
The Society fo r  th e  p revention  
of cruelty  to  a n im a ls  w ill hold 
a  ru m m ag e  sa le  on A pril 6  a t  
2  p .m ., to  ra is e  funds fo r th e ir  
c u rre n t p ro jec ts . T he ru m m ag e  
sa le  w ill b e  h e ld  in  th e  W om en’s 
In stitu te  H all. F o r  pick-up o r 
ru m m ag e  p le a se  phone PO  2-3639,
The fina l w h is t and  cribbage  
c a rd  p a r ty  a n d  dance of the  
season w ill b e  held  in  th e  In s ti­
tu te  H all on A pril 1, a t  8  p .m  
E veryone in te re s te d  w elcom e.
D elegates w ill b e  se lected  for 
th e  nom inating  convention a t  the 
Kelowna P ro g re ss iv e  C onserva­
tive  A ssociation  annual m eeting  
on A pril 5 a t  8  p .m . The m eeting  
will be  he ld  in  th e  B o ard  of 
T rad e  Room .




M r. and  M rs. W. F . S h e rritt of 
W infield w ish  to  announce the  
engagem ent of th e ir  only  d au g h t­
e r , Donna L ila  Ann to  R obert 
Stoodley, son of M rs. R . Stood- 
ley  and  th e  la te  R, Stoodley, of 
G rand  B anks, N ew foundland.
The w edding w ill tak e  p lace  on 
A pril 18 a t  7 p .m . a t  W infield 
U nited C hurch.
EAST KELOWNA
SOM E .
en tering  m usica l, dancing  o r 
speech c lasses  in  the  festiva l 
s tay ing  In K elow na y es te rd a y  
w ore: C atherine  Johnstone nnd 
H ea th e r O w en of K am loops, 
N ancy  M ngee of V ernon, Vickie 
F o s te r  of K am loops, E lizabeth  
Nixon of V ernon, Je n n ife r  Poole 
of W estbank, Ann-M nsle Owen, 
D ebbie D eG regory , Shelley D un­
can , nil of K am loops, M ary  Mc- 
Robevts of V ernon, J a n ic e  Gee 
nnd H elen Askew of Karnloop.s, 
M arjo rie  M nynn of V ernon, 
Snnclrn K nodcl of O liver, Sue 
W orkm an of N nrnm ntn , K ath leen  
Bcdw cll of O liver, Sonia D om eter 
of A rm strong , R end S m ith  of 
S lcam ous, C ln ir D nlby of P en ­
ticton, P a tr ic k  M oore of V ernon, 
C hristina W hiles of O liver, Rob­
e r t  K night of Vernon, Noll Leon­
a rd , Rolf Schlpfol, Alec D avies, 
Tony Rose, Su.-inn H uggins, B ev­
e rley  C rossly, D ebbie H eggs, 
Jo an n e  N nkoncchkny, D lunc P en  
nington, M nurceii W ight, and 
Leri Dnvle.s all of Vernon,
W ESTER N  NAM E
Cayuse w as th e  old n a m e  for 
an  Indian  pony, deriv ing  fro m  an 





Prices knocked dovm to rock-bottom
POPULAR LONG-PLAYS
All from our stock at regular values $5.98.
Must be Cleared NOW. O nly ........................^cach
Hit Parade 45s Extended Plays
^  R eg. 1 .0 0  each . Save 61c each .
D uring  A  1 n n  ®eg. 1.50.
Sale .................  ^ f o r  • • v W  S pecial .........................
C om plete y e a r  collection now an d  sav e .





Household an d  D ru g  needs now being  c le a re d  a t  low p rices ,
LAST DAY OF SALE SATURDAY
LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD.
City C enter
EA s T  KELOW NA — A w eek­
end guest a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
an d  M l. M arlon  H icks w as M iss 
Anno M arie  M crlo , of T ra il. Also 
visiting a t  the  H icks hom e w as 
R oland G illls, of C ranbrook.
M r. and  M rs. E . S teinke have 
re tu rn ed  from  a  w eekend v isit 
to  the  coast,
M r. and M rs. H ow ard  B calrsto , 
w ith S andra  and  Lori, w ere In 
P entic ton  la s t w eekend.
R eturn ing  fro m  a  two-week 
holiday In C alifornia a re  M r, and 
M rs, L aw rence S argen ia .
M rs. N igel T ay lo r hns gone to 
E ngland  for n v is it w ith re la ­
tives.
S tudents from  E a s t  K elowna, 
South Kelowna nnd Mission 
C reek a ttended  the V ancouver 
Sym phony O rch estra  in  Kelowna 
F rid a y  afternoon.
R ecrontion clnsses in the com ­
m unity  hall have been suspendec! 
until fall.
im iT IS lI  INDUSTRY
B rita in ’s m ctn l - m anufnetu r 
Ing industries em ployed .5.50,000 
persons in 10.59, n ea rly  four-fifth.-! 
of them  in Iron nnd  steel.
JUILLARD
Distinctive Apparel Exclusive at GlnmourWF;AR.
REVERSIBLE COATS
Only .sight and feel will give you 
the n p p re d n tlo n  n Ju ll- r r  A n  
Inrd C oat com m ands ........J J . U w
SUITS -  JUILLARD
f
If you luliiilrc sty ling  you'll rave  
over the new Jn c tiu a rd  y in  n r  
Suit. Prlcetl from  .........H V - 7 3
SUITS FOR SPRING WEAR
Choose now from  our w onderful iiprlng selection. 
R ang ing  f r o m ..........................................................................
WMlstcnata






I w o  .S IORI S
523 III.RN.\iU> a m :.
W liere the Lmly 
CAPIll FASHIONS M eets Fas-hlon
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH . . .
ONLY HALF ENOUGH N EW S...
WHEN YOU CAN GET THE COMPLETE 
STORY IN YOUR OWN 
DAILY NEWSPAPER
Short delivery distances throughout the Okanagan make 
it possible for your own Okanagan daily newspaper to 
print news which happens minutes before the paper goes 
to press, You read it in that day’s issue, NOT THE 
NEXT DAY OR THp FOLLOWING DAY.
In addition to this fast service in reporting world news, 
only your own daily paper carries a full resume of what’s 
going on in and around the neighborhood. No other news­
paper published anywhere gives you this exclusive 
service.
The Daily Courier employs a staff of writers deeply 
engrossed in their community and its activities. Only your 
Okanagan daily paper gets behind worthwhile community 
enterprises and assists tlicm through to a successful finish.
Convenient Home Delivery Service to Your Doorstep
Every Afternoon
30c O N L Y  PER W EEK  30c
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
".SI IWING IHi: lU 'A in  OF THF OKANAGAN VALU’.Y”
For Kelowna and District Phone PO 2-44-1.5, 'I lie Daily Courier, Kelowna 
I'or Vcrnoji, Armstrong, l-hdcrby, l.umhy, Phone LI 2-7410 
Vernon IJiircaii, Camclon IJIock, 3()lli St,, Vernon.
BENNETT'S




Unpaintcd and bolted for extra strength.
During ^  ,  |C .
this event .  .  . . . .  ^  tor J
Hurry for these and avoid disappointment.
Offer Exceptional Store W ide 
Values During This Great Event
For many months we have been making purchases
across Canada planning these savings on quality 
merchandise at budget saving prices.
i
Here is the result. . .  top quality merchandise for 
the home all being offered at truly great savings. 





Now Only, ' 1 . 9 5
gallon . ................................. ^
Jumbo Size
Foam Pillows
a  O  t tE I M S
PO W ER-PAK
Convertible
Here’s real economy. Same engine 
handle unit drives lUler, sno-caster 
and 3 rotary mowers. Changeover 




p l o w s '
SN O W
M O W -P A K  1 T 9 - ’ 5
Til-Pak -  Sno-Pak 
attachments extra
Ask for a  demonstration today
Reg. 9.00 per pair.
ONLY
2  fo r 4
FURNITURE -  H A RD W A RE  -  A PPL IA N CES... at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
, N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  
UP T O  2 4  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y
Buy Now and Save!
See our new, deluxe Lawn Ben
/
Power Mowers
Advanced features including wind-up spring starter for easy operation, 
handle throttle, automatic wheel adjuster. This moVver has 8" wheels on 
back, chrome handles and chrome cutting bars.
Reg. $94.95 
$15.00 Trade. Now
EASIEST T ER M S IN THE 
IN T ER IO R
7 9 . 9 5
and your old mower 
Here is another sturdy well-built
Lawn Ben Mower




4 9 . 9 5
and your old mower
)
SPMM6
CA N O PY  TENTS
3 9 . 9 5
WHEELBARROWS
The handiest thing for around the garden.
10  95
All Steel Con.slructlon, 
Semt Pneumatic, with 
Baked Enamel I'inkh
Finished in the new copper tone 8 oz. canvas. Walk-in height of 
72”, 48” top square, sewin in floor, zippered Dutch door, aluminum 
centre pole, wood canopy pole with full canopy.
9’ X 9’ —  Regular 50.00 ................................... ...................... NOW
9 'x l?-R egu la r 70.00 .................  NOW 56.66
SLEEPING BAGS
Top grade filled with 100% Insolitc, good for 18 degrees above freezing. Q  C
Consists of green rayon twill cover, plaid flannel lining with full zipper. \ i ^ . 7  <tJ 
Reg. 13.95 ....................;.................................................................... NOW
Sahara CAMP COT A .95
Colored. Regular 8.95 .......................................................................NOW W
Coleman CAMP STOVE I A 9 5
Ideal for camping and vacation days ahead...............................................  I *"h'
^  A  C A  Kl C 1 gallon size complete with ff *| 1Q
V jlA V O  V nA A IN lJI flexible spout and filte r...............................only
Take advantage NOW of these outstanding Camping Buys.
BAM BO O  RAKES 29c
Snap Cut — Reg. 1.95.
PRUNING SHEARS








25’ complete with fittings ^
PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE 9 9 c
Round Nose
SHOVEL ^
We carry a complete line of Steele Briggs and McKenzie 
Flower or Vegetable Garden Seeds.
Stores
KELOW NA -  VERNON -  PENTICTON -  KAMLOOPS -  WESTBANK




Many advanced features in this Family . . .  Budget priced 
model. Storage space for 75 lbs. of, frozen foods and with 
automatic Push Button Defrost. 2 full width slide out drawere 
and twin porcelain crispers arc also found in this modem 
square type refrigerator.
M70 TRADE IN
Reg. $419.95 we offer $170 trade in on your old refrigerator 
kss than 10 years old with scaled unit.
Ouse on 1960
A d m i r a l
4  I  ; 4
” i
4 '
Spring Saving Spree................................... ..
Another O utstanding Refrigerator Bargain!
1 0  cu. ft.vvesiingaouse Reg. 3 2 9 ”
Has many of the convenient and advanced features of other deluxe models. 50 lb. frozen 
storage space with full crisper and 3 adjustable shelves.




The ultimate in cooking performance 
Regular 41
The Spread-Even Oven heaters and miracle seal assure perfect baking in any 
rack position. Look in window lets you 
chetk baking progress without opening 
oven door. Infra red broiling too, with 
king ^izc smokeless Broiler Pan.
9?
Spring Saving Spree . . . -
Save $100 on this other new model
30" Westinghouse Range
This family size range has reversible oven racks and single dial oven racks 
and single dial oven control . . . turns oven on and sets 
temperature in one motion. Rotary controls for 
five settings for high speed Corox Surface Units.
Reg. $229.95. Only ............ ........................................
1 9 9 .9 5
CUSH IONEDkCTIO N
W ASHER
Regular 1 9 9 ’̂ ^




EASIEST  T ER M S IN  THE IN T ER IO R  





5200 TRADE IN 
On This New 1960 
ADM IRAL
23" Console TV
Regular 4 7 9 9 5
Sensational new wide range 23” aluminized picture tube provides 282 
cu. in. viewing area. Transformer powered chassis delivers 20,000 volts 
of picture power. Ultra slim cabinet wifh all front controls and two 6" 
full fidelity speakers. Dymanic automatic focus control for comer to 
comer sharpness.
c
With Trade. Only - -
Save 590 on This
21” Super Console
With transformer powered horizontal chassis and 20,000 volts of picture 
power. Front controls with dial light, Magna-Beam aluminized picture 
tube and Optic filter. Space Saver 
cabinet in walnut, mahogany or 
blonde grained finish.
Reg. $389.95. Only . .
Here's another saving of $90 on this
21" Consolette
All front controls and with transformer powered horizontal chassis 
which delivers - 20,000 volts of picture — -  —  — —
power. New ‘‘Golden Signet” tuner.
Only ...........................................................
^crcu n o n z o ii t i  c n a s s is
2 6 9 9 5
Clearance o f Demonstrator and Floor Model
PORTABLE TELEVISION SETS l f i f t . 8 8
Another outstanding bargain but hurry for these ......................................... .....................
Westinghouse
Laundromal'
No cucss . . .  no worry with these new multi-speed 
REVOLVING AGITATOR, DIRECT AIR FLOW 
DRYING . . . 20% faster, 20 degrees cooler, SUDS 
AND WATER SAVER and automatic LINT EJEC­
TOR.
2 9 9 ”
and your old washer
2 4 9 . 9 5
.V. V v ; !
V- > .  i f r
k'. '1 - i' ‘
I ’
I V 1 r I 1 > / 'jb:,-;' I ki ' ’"vt t./ V
' '-V 'M' 1 ..
WASHER
Reg. 399.95.
Save $100 ............... NOW
D R Y ER
Reg. $289.95.








1 7 8 8
ONLY
3 9 9 5 ______________________
No M oney D o w n -U p  to  2 4  Months to  Pay
BENNETTS
K E L O W N A  -  K A M L O O P S  -  PEN T ICTO N  -  V ER N O N  -  W E ST B A N K
MMOJmSh DAILY COCKnOI. WKD.. MAECS H . Um f  A O l 11
Take Advantage of these Spring Values with No Down Payment!
$70 Trade-In On This
A IR  FO AM
Chesterfield Suite
Choice of luxurious modem fabrics in tea brown, green, rc d ^ r  blue. 




Reg. 229.95. With trade 159 ’5
3 PIECE
Bedroom Suite
Available in blonde, Mahogany or Walnut Finish. Consists of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dresser complete with large mirror, radio headboard with sliding panels and 
Chiffonier. This suite is of centreglide construction and hand polished. Reg. 229.95.
Save $40 at this 
Spring Saving Spree - - Only
TW IN- BED
Continentals
Use them in many ways — in the bedroom, den or rumpus room. 220 coil 
mattress, durable ticking, handles for easy turning, air vents.
Spring Saving Spree 
Complete Only . . 98-**
SMOOTH TOP 252 COIL
Box Spring o n  le g s
Mattress
4'6"Size
Button free, smooth top mattress with 
pre-built comers.
Save 20.00. Reg. 89.95.
O n l y .....................
MAPLE
Bunk Bed Set
Complete with springs, 220 coil spring filled mattresses and complete 
with ladder and guard rail.
Spring Saving Spree 
Only - - - - - - - -
$80 Trade-In in on a
2 Piece Lounge Suite
Complete with Arborite arms. Chesterfield by day and bed by night. ; 
Rcgultply 229.95.
Spring Saving Spree 
With Trade............ - - -
“Do It Yourselfers” will be proud of the results obtain­
ed from painting this fine quality unfinished furniture. 
Smooth, well made and styled so you can be proud 
of using it all through the house.
3 Drawer Chest .
4 Drawer Chest . 
Bookcase Bed . . 




.  19.95 
.  14.95 










A truly terrific value with five arrangements to choose 
from. .SI00 off regular price plus a further $75 Trade- 
in allowance saves for $175.00.
Spring Saving Spree.
2 2 4 ’5
All suites arc complete 
with reversible^ air foam 
cushions and your choice 
of modern frieze coverings.
1'  That offers years of com­fort and beauty.
i.. Tf5 Various styles and colon 




plus yniir old suite.
Roll Away Cots
With Spring-filled Mat­
tress. Here is the very 
thing to have aroumi at all 
times for those visitors.




Specially Priced to Save You $$$
5 PIECE
Chrome Suite
Here’s a suite that you can l)c proud of. Arboritc^op and 
complete with matching 
chairs.
The Ideal Family 
Suite, Only - - -
dilA riAllttAvr Tarme Tn Viiif I grade lined IcathcrcUe with matching Morin
^ I v  U eilV erS  “* IB i IHS h i  JUH J cover and adjustable sun visor, chrome handle ami fenders
IA full range high fUlclity musical instrument. 'I his superb instrument j and witli leather strap to hold your baby securely.
actually rcprmluces the true mu- jm  i i S I k  ■ ■
|sic«l *‘brc.ithing’* rpiality of the W  i f  M t  t r  •
I most espensive organs. H  ^Lg|v Spring Sdving
InoI S1,(K)0, not S5UO. |  T f  |
Only
r a  sec rel .
49 -95 BENNEnSKELOWNA -  KAM LOO PS -VERN O N  -  PENTICTON -  W ESTBANK
V A G B 1 4
A i f p n t i o l n  HOM EM AKERS! COMPIH ILY FURNISH YOUR LIVINGROOM, KITCHENAND BEDROOM
WITH THESE MONEY-SAVING GROUPS FOR ONLY 3 6 iS  PER MONTH NO MONEY DOW N
(omiete ROOM CROUPS
8  P iG c e
LIVING R O O M
Group
2-pce. Chesterfield Suite
1 Arborite Matching Coffee Table
2 Matching Table Lamps complete with shades & bulbs 
2 Arborite Step Tables * Scatter Rug
COMPLETE
Complete with reversible aicfoam cushions with 
zipper covers. Your choice of colours.




• 3-piece Arborite Bedroom Suite
Consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Dresser, complete with large mirror; 
Chiffonier, Radio head board with sliding panels.
• High Riser Ribbon Spring
• 220 Coil Spring
• 1 pair Top Grade White Dan River Sheets
• 1 pair Top Grade Dan River Pillow Cases
•  2 Jumbo Size Foam Pillows
• 1 Satin Trim Coloured Blanket
• 1 Double Size Chenille Bed Spread
• 2 Boudoir Lamps






























7 0  P|0C0
KITCHEN GROUP
• 32 piece Set of Dishes
• 24-piece. Set of 
Stainless Steel Cutlery
• 12-piece
Glass Stemware Set 




24" Fawcett Electric 
Family Size Range
10 cu. ft. Westinghouse 
Refrigerator
with cross the top freezer and full width 
crisper. New modernistic built in square look. 
Ample door shelves and butler compartment.
4 9 9 . 5 0
Stores
Stores at
Kelowna -  Vernon -  Penticton -  Wostbank -  Kamloops
BRIEVE IT (Ml NOT By Ripley
■{.fi
' ? 0 V ^•^e Tti^ j
IH LEFT UNFlKli 
4 2 4 .y f / ^  BECW«^WQ«U
'Ifeiiiw.
of Tt« CHURCH Of sf. m s f im■ri RciMtO tmita. tuw
HAS B££M liHED FW
$167 Million Spent On Missile 
Said To Be "Pile Of Junk"
chaiifed  iU  m ind  becau»e Ute U i'
: from  Te*3£»5 wh»t . . r  ’!  I .
of M defence a i x t r o p r i a - R e ^ c s c n ta U v c s  a^ ro p riaU cm s 
tcom m itoee, » * y s  - i t  co 'nraiue* '. T he  testim ony w as
ITS BUILDER. |X?Rt5 
WITH HIS S m AW
DiSSAriSfACTtl 





U nited S ta te s  defence d e p a rtm en t 
has pMt Sli7.000.000 into dcvelop-^**!:**^
m ent of Uie L acrosse m issile, b u t m u s ile  s c a p a b to ie s  got a 
rep resen taU ve G e o r g e  M a h c m .! ^ « " « h  «oing-over h e re  during  
D em ocra t frtwn T esss  who b  d isc u ssb n s  of Uie House
ch a irm an
Uons subcom m itoee, . .  . ^  ^
‘ n ?  * u S . 'r ° ! l . ‘v‘S u i ' ' S S  S w  ■■■*. m .r i» e s  . «
mcM  w .<  d t . S d w : " ! ' ' '  »” '* •i''':’* O' “ ■ “ " O ' “  “ I"
rep lace  heavy artillery in s trik es  o ^ o n  I n ^  » ”n r L
a ^ n s t  strongpo in t. /e lay ing  the
cause you to  go along w ith  th is .” 
R E JE C T E D  BY CANADA he told L t.-G en. John H. H lnrichs
C anada once thought of iju r-;ch lcf of U .S. a rm y  o rdnance  
chasing  th e  radio-controlled m is- 
sUe. P rim e  M inister D lefenbakcrj B oucherville. Que.. on th e  e a sb  
I sa id  so  in 1958, b u t recently  D e- e m  o u tsk irts  of M ontreal, w as 
[fence M inister Pearkes told t h e j f o u n d e d  In 1668 by  P ie rre  
[Com m ons the  governm ent had 'B o u ch er.
Art Treasures 
To Be Returned 
Soon To Poland
QU EBEC iC P i — P re m ie r  An-
’ end of the  y ear.
In  an  inteiA'Sew M r. B a rre tte  J ~  ~  ~  '
sa id  the  tre a su re s , in Quebec 1 f a w n e d  to  P d a n d  e x ^  
governm ent custody s ince  1948, '  “
K EIO W N A  DAILY O IU E lS a t.  W ED .. M ARCH M . IIJS  P A G E  U





cF Atbi«Srlt Count'd. “U. 
TO HONOR HlS NATIVfi 
STATE GAVE HIS 
7  OAUGHTERS NAMES 
BEGINNING WITH ‘V ^  









w in probably  be tu rn e d  over to  
the  c u ra to r  of th e  P o lish  S ta te  
M useum  of W awel.
T he h isto ric  re lic s  w ere  sp irited  
ou t of P o land  a t  th e  s t a r t  of the 
tonlo B a rre tte  says h e  b e liev es . Secrual W w ld  W ar by P o lish  na- 
the PoUsh a r t  tre a s u re s  now k e p t lions. _  . , ^ ^
in  th e  Quebec P ro v in c ia l M useum  i M r. D uplessis adop ted  th e  stand  
will be  back In M a n d  before  th e  th a t  the  U easu res  w ould w t  b e d te ia n a .
o rd e r  of a com peten t court. He 
had  vowed he would n e v e r m ake  
a  d e a l w ith a  C om m unist govern ­
m ent.
RARE E Y E i m
N orthern  Ire lan d  covers 5,238) ^ ^  w ..
sq u are  stUles. c o m p ared  to  26,600 
sq u are  m iles for the  R e ^ b l ic  non-professional
ACTORS O R G A K llE
ROM E <AP> — lU U an ac to rs  
have fo rm ed  a  union aral dem and  
a m in im um  p ay  sca le  frwm the 
s ta te  te lev ision  netw ork. T he 4C3
m em b ers  a lso  called  on Hie net- 
Ihc invasion of lor- 
acU
lors.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
T !2 ? y ' RING l-IH e N -T H O S E  
SUMME« ACITPRS VVIt.1. 
PUSH US o u r  AGAIN
* 7 ®o  t h e y  CAN s t r u t
TWEUe STU FFS. .4.W «a
J D b>
— HI-ANDtSOSH, ^  
HOW 1 DREAD
M i i™




s e a s o A
•TTCKBTS
AN»SAVE
SPSNI-E<.»m . s o
By B. JAY BIXHEB 
I (Top Becord Holder In Mattera* 
Itodividaal Champioothip Play.)
E a s t d ea le r.
B oth sides vulnerable.
NOBTS 
4 J9642  
VQ107 
4 A 0 i  
4i63
W ESt EASf
4 1 0 5 3  4A K 8T
« 6 3  « K
4 K 7 6 3  4Q109




4  J82  
4 A 8
T he bidding;
E a s t  South W est N orth  
1 4  2 4  Pass 3 4  -
3 4  4 4
Opening lead—two o f  dubs.





MBS COC«n('.>RABV4 ‘nNO BMJP 
THE WAY I tMOTlACHKf AFAT»«*  ̂
WHEN A FjPAALtY <^TTaB S*T 




I t  is a basic  p ropsiU on , w hen 
[you a re  in a difficult con trac t, 
th a t, if th e re  is only one d is tr i­
bution of the opponents’ ca rd s  
th a t perm its the contract to  be 
m ade , you lay  for th a t  possi- 
Ibility.
South got to four h e a rts  on 
I the  optim istic bidding shown. 
The co n trac t looked p re tty  hope­
less. N ot only were th e re  a 
spade, two diam onds, and  a club 
loser to  be  d e a lt with, bu t also  
I a  possible tru m p  loser.
B u t d ec la re r, undaunted, pro- 
Iceeded to  m ake  the hand. Not 
only th a t, bu t he m an ag ed  to  
m ake  a n  overtrick!
I t all c a m e  about reasonab ly  
enough. W est led a club  and 
South took th e  ace. D e c la re r 
could see  th a t  the only hope of 
m aking the  co n trac t w as to  es­
tab lish  d u m m y ’s spades.
B u t becau se  of the lim ited  en­
tries to  dum m y, it w as c le a r  th a t 
a  w inning h e a r t finesse and 
estab lish m en t of the  spades 
could no t both  be accom plished 
by re g u la r  m eans. D ec la re r 
therefo re  decided  th a t a  neces­
sa ry  p re re q u is te  for th e  co n trac t 
to be m ad e  w as for e ith e r  op­
ponent to  have  been d e a lt  the 
singleton king of h earts .
A ccordingly, a t  tr ic k  two. 
South led  the  ace of h e a r ts  and 
w as g ra tif ied  to  sec E a s t  p lay  the  
king. T he f irs t step of his plan 
had gone according to  schedule.
N ext, d e c la re r  led th e  queen 
of spades. E a s t  tak ing  th e  king. 
E a s t cashed  a club and  shifted 
to  the ten  of diam onds. T his w as 
taken  in  d u m m y  and a  low spade 
w as tru m p ed .
A h e a r t  to  the queen  pu t 
dum m y in  to  lead ano th er spade. 
B ut the  spade  South led  from ) 
dum m y w as the  jack —not a  low 
one—and  his fine p lay  m a d e  the 
con tract.
I t  d id n o t m a tte r  w hether E a s t, 
who h ad  the  A-8 left, covered 
the ja c k  o r  not. The ja c k  p lay  
sm othered  E a s t’s ace an d  W est’s 
ten  in one m otion. W hen E a s t 
covered th e  jack  w ith  th e  ace, 
the 9-6 bo th  becam e tr ic k s , and 
d e c la re r  w as able to  c ro ss  to  
dum m y’s te n  of h e a r ts  to  dis­
ca rd  tw o diam ond lo se rs  an d  
m ake five-odd.
By Wingert p,jQ - By Alan Mover
J l MenĤG
d
S 1060, King Fedure.H Syndicate, InC, World righU rmrwd.




f /F S T
a m e r /c a H
otyM P/c Hoexey 
C/iAMPfONSH/R 
WHOSE
B R /SF  r p y w r
PER/O P WnM  
THE MEW yoRK 
RAW GERS 
M A y /NP/CA7E 
A  RR/GHT  
PRO FUTURe 
FOR H/M.




1. R ecords, as 
m usic
6. A tu rn ing  
(m us.)
11. Avoid




1 5 .  -—  de 
T rlom phc
IC .F cm ale
m onste r
17. Ju lie  — , 
a c tre ss
20. K ind of 
tru m p e t
22, liook
25. Shtu iH'ued
26. N on-w ork­
e r
28. S iam ese 
coin
29. Grow ing old
a i.n ec lln e tl





39. IrrlR nted 
ric e  field 




42. Silk veil 
(eccl.) 
G ertnan  
s ta te  
Fashion
4. Sea eag le  21. F a te
.5. P igpen 22. A guidew ny
G. W ashing- 23. E ven
ton w as one (poet.)
7. Sm ells 21. U nit of
8. The m onth work
of M arch  27. Coloilng 
(d ia l.) agen t
9. D igits 30. B eam
10. Books of tl»e3l. Stringrxl
Bible instn i-
16. T ah itian  inenls
national god32. B rightly
eolored fisli
cJi5!4̂  /$ rHB Po$lr/oN
AT WH/CM AMERICANS 
NAVE NAP MOST 
SU CCESS /N PRO
Ho c k e y , fra n k  p r m s e k , 
a n o th er  m /n n eso t a N  
AHP f o r m e r  Boi-noN 
SOAUe^WAS THE BEer.
' eXPERTF ATTRIBUTE 
AMERICAN SU CCESS A T  
NET M/HOm to QU ICK NANPS. 
MXCARTAN'S BASEBALL BACKGROUND NAS 
HELPED HIM IN  p/ELPlNO FLyjNG PU CKS.
•— ----------- T>Ulr(»uli4 X(ii# rMUn, — — —----------
YOUR HOROSCOPE
18. P a r t of 
” to b e ”
19. H ighest 
horizontal 
hkH tim ber
20. M andarin  
tea
33. C enter 
31. M alayan 
dagger 
(var.)
3 6 .'rim o  of 
y e a r
tlu^










M u lh en y  
bark  
, Affirm  
A leaning
1 % A I T i 4s 7 VIt 1 IX.(A 11
\h" ■ %P i9 %pin ii ji 24
1/
it), i
d 1 ii r7S~
4i I .Lj-i!i 1 T T
FO R  TOMORROW
Tliis (lay’s ' Influences a rc  
liighly stlim ilatlng. You sliould 
be able to accom plish a g re a t 
deni, since the sta rs  sm ile with 
equal favor upon new en terp rises 
nnd the  roinpletlnn of unfinished 
pro jec ts , Point your effo rts in 
the riglit (ilrectloii nnd m ake  tin; 
m ost of fine ^aspects.
f o r  T in :  RIRTIIDAV
If tom orrow  is your l)lrtlHlny, 
your c h a rt prcsiiges a fine onl- 
iook for the next year, Occu- 
■allonal and financial m a tte rs  
a re  uiuler fiiu; vlhratlons now and 
slioiild he until lli(.‘ end of I960— 
w ith em phasis on exceptional 
nclilevem ent during O ctober and 
N ovi'inber, Tlds, of course, if 
you lak e  n(lvnnt(\ge of availabl(' 
oi)lM)rluullles and back up your 
ta len ts with all the  energy  al! 
your com m and. You can ’t just 
sit hack and wall for recognition,! 
Y(m have to eafa it.
Personal m atters will he under 
beneflevnl astteels during m ost o( 
tile year, whlcli in igm s well for 
social, roninnlic and dom estic  
in te rests , Avoid iiervims lem.ion 
la te  in ,l(me, Itowever, and  look
for happy  developm ents w here 
prestige  o r  popularity  a re  con 
corned during  D ecem ber.
A child  born on th is  d ay  will 
be h ighly talented  b u t m ay bo 
too re tic e n t to explo it his rea l 
nbilltles.
INtlLV C R V n o q i ! « T E  -  l le r e ’a how to work Hi 
A X V f> I. n  A A .X R 
In I. O N O F 1; I. I. O W
minU ."t.iiiipi tor iiiio 'hci I r  thin sam ple  A In used 
two O 's. etc Single le tters. apo 'iln i|ih lcs 
it the woiiIh a re  all tdntn F acli day the
( 'a e  let! 
for I’le llil. c l , \  ,S tor Hit: 
Ih length iiiul till (iialioit 
i.o<lr‘ li tler.’i lire dlff 're n l
F  M F .N I U 
X B A .M O I A 
F U U li Jt
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If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Courier is not 
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ilcllvery service 
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T W W 1 0 «  kJNISt!. 
AtN OTHER, 
ntSSSHBBS?
0N$lGN WEEKS. ACCOMMHICPtYTWMMQNE 6UM(OT,Tl6HavaUTtHESHlS§AT<m | CONTWHINfl A WNY fWKOLLOT 6156,000.
t0§'
F ^ v B ia io o ia T iO T i i i iN iM  
^TOfWVOt««IC«LO«R 
I A$MUCMMTOSSim .lMNH0r 
f f 9 0 6 0 ( » m . ‘TWrNQ|HKflN8 
W ) WUentER DOWN 1)1*1. WRf.
YOU STIU. HAVBNT 
WHY YOU TOOK 
U9 Ofip THB 
PLATFORM 1
I S3W»r7XUVL4nS^
m y, BRICK, 
ARC YOU
w h a t s  1>« 
S it u a t io n ?
M l
BLONOie-VCXJ’U. 
NEVER GET THAT 




TURN IT OVER ON 
ITS SIDE AND TILT 
IT MORE TO THE 
RIGHT-THERE, 
THAT'S —
b etter  )
OKAY, JUST I 






I  OONT KNOW HOW 











THAT NICE OL’ HEAVY 1 
ROUND ONE IS MY , 
FAVORITE...//
GOLLY, IT SURE IS 
FANCY, GRANDMAS
OU* STAUE.DRIED-OUT 






kuHN- 3 -3 0 .^ -^
p i a a rrr»-'yTTlr~S==l T:r-
H(?W P O  VOU LIKE 
/VtY.DKIBNTAL VUCCF.t
*51*» ■ w.nnhr»rrnrKiicM





THE (SUN AND LETTfs 
OET OUT Of* HEKE/THAT 
OUy Who THE Q?OP ON US a 
T/LLTH'OAL PA lN TEO /rj 
T58SJ55S
rX'XrK?:
THAT PHONY JYEAH.'UOINHBK] 
FAINTIN' VfoKAUWKOUTj 
SPELL OF \O N  OUR JOBS 
RITA'S SAVBO\ |S WORKIN ,.  
OUR NECKS, lOUTJSWELUy 
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Ok. Valley Music Festival 
First-Day Winners Listed
Tw o Kelowna g irls  c a m e  R rs t jU ry  Club Shield; \« m m  Ju n io r;th o v en , under 15; P « ^ le r |u n d e r  Jk D iane P e n n i n g ^ ,  V e^
in the  opening com petition In | H igh School w ith 165 points. Con- o l Kelowna, S2 po in ts | R eftd |noni O ehbie H eggs and  lamd
pianoforte itoto. O a$s W&, o f the  docto r w as D avid DeWolf,
W th Cdtanagan Valley M usic Com peting for th e  P ettig rew  
F e stiv a l M onday la  th e  h igh i Shield in Class 3; M artin  Ave, 
school aiKlitorium. and  Gordon St. School O to ir w ith
W inner of the  solo w as G illian  163 points. C om iuetdr w as M iss 
M acKenzie, w ith 87 po in ts; sec- D. G . Jacobsen.
r  V
ond M ary  Iverson w ith 8 6  points
In  C lass 219, p ianoforte  sole, 
sonatinas, under 14 y e a rs ; Ju n e  
C arm ichael, S icaraous. 83 points; 
Yvonne Suzuki, M erritt, 83.
T here  w as a  tie for th ird  place 
in  th is com petition betw een 
Sharon W illiam s of Kelowna and 
J a m e s  R. P a rk s , O liver. E ach  
h ad  82 points.
In  C lass 206, p ianoforte  solo, 
under 14: R ead  S m ith  of Sica- 
m ous, 86  po ints: P a tr ic k  P e tt- 
m an , Kelowna, 85; L a u re l C hris­
tian . Penticton, 84.
C lass 209, pianoforte solo, under 
17; Cynthia Anderson, 86  points; 
E lizabeth  F low er, 85; P e te r  
W ebster, 82. All th re e  a re  from  
Kelowna.
C lass p ianoforte , fo r  un­
d e r  16: Susan C oates, Osoyoos, 
87 points; Jo seph  B era rd u cc l of 
R evelstoke 84.
Com petition for th e  K nights of 
P y th ias , P en tic ton  L odge Shield 
w en t to  R ay m er Ave. School 
Choir w hich collected 182 points.
Kelowna C entral E lem en ta ry  
School w as second w itli 163 
points.
C lass 7 school choir, g rade  7, 
com peting fo r th e  P en tic to n  Ro-
T he A r  m  8 1 r  ong  C lassroom  
Choir, conducted by  S. B. Gould
Sm ith of S icam ous. 82 points 
C lass 124, vx>cal solo, o ratorio , 
for the P hy llis T renw ith  Cup: 
W alter J .  G oerzen, Kelow na, 83 
points.
Class 134. due t, w om en: M rs. 
Jeaj> B raginetz an d  M rs. W ilma 
iH artley , K elow na; H elene Scott
D avies also  o f V ernon werw se«* 
ond an d  th ird .
C lass 601, spoken poetry , boya 
ight: R o b ert Knight.under ei t 
C lass 623,
and  Ceil Sharpe tie d  w ith Ray- and Vera C hristian  of Penticton, 
m e r Avenue School choir a t  1611 C lass 1..8. trio , w om en: Denise 
points j C arroll, H elene S co tt an d  Vera
In  Class 500, d an c in g  solo f irs t C hristian , Pen ticton .
GIFT FOR THE OCCASION
sn- I m m  on h is  a r r iv a l  a t  Ciastle 
ghev holds lam b  p resen ted  to  | o f P a u  in  F ra n c e . K hrushchev
S oviet P re m ie r  N ik ita  K hrush- i h i v isited  th is  and  o th e r  c itie s  in  i th e  course of h is  c u r re n t to u r th e  foothills of th e  P y re n e e s  in  1 of F ra n c e .—(A P W irephoto)





y e a r beginners, u nder 12: N ancy 
M agee of V ernon. 84 points; 
H eather Owen, K am loops, 79; 
B renda T arry , Squ ilax , 77.
T hey  w ere com peting for the 
J ,  E . P ra tten  Cup.
C lass 501. dancing  solo, second 
y e a r  beginners, u n d e r 12 com ­
peting  for the M rs. Sass Cup: 
F ir s t  place w as tied  betw een 
Vicki F oster o f K am loops and 
Jen n ife r Poole, W estbank. Both 
h a d  80 points. E lizabeth  Nixon 
of Vernon cam e second w ith  79 
points.
C lass 502, d an c in g  solo, under 
7, com peting fo r B e tty  Cross cup; 
Shelley D uncan of Kam loops, 90 
po ints: M ary M cR oberts of V er­
non, 99 points.
C lass M3, d an c in g  solo, c lassi­
c a l, under nine; B everley  Spcrle, 
Kelowna, 84 po in ts; Sylvia W eb­
s te r  and M arcia  B u tle r, both of 
Kelowna, cam e second  and th ird  
w ith  79 and 78 points.
C lass 225, p ianofo rte  solo. Bee-
ch o ra l
VANCOUVER (C P ) -L lfe  h asn ’‘ 
lieen a ll b e e r  and  sk ittles fo r the 
rnem bers of ‘‘L ittle Sopron”  Uni- 
V « s ity  s ince  they  left th e ir  a lm a 
m a te r  th re e  y ea rs  ago and  cam e 
to  C an ad a . B u t th ings a re  looking 
I ^ h t e r .
‘ L ittle  Sopron is Sopron U niver­
s ity 's  fo re s try  facu lty  w hich fled 
H ungary  following th e  1956 revo­
lu tion  an d  w as re-estab lished  a t  
th o  U n iversity  of B ritish  Colum 
b ia .
T he facu lty , w hich ce leb ra ted  
its  150th ann iversa ry  in  M arch, 
1959, h as  been  s tead ily  d im inish­
ing  s ince  28 p rofessors and  194 
s tuden ts  a rriv ed  h ere  a s  refugees 
a t  th e  beginning of 1957.
A fter th e  nex t g raduation , in 
M ay th is  y e a r , only th re e  o r  four 
p ro fesso rs and  about 20  under­
g ra d u a te s  w ill be  left. In  M ay, 
1961, L ittle  Sopron w ill quietly  re ­
tire .
M any  s till w ork  in  saw m ills  I the  u n iversity  is th a t  o f finding 
a n d  logging cam p s, w aiting  fo r jobs fo r Sopron’s te a ch in g  staff, 
b e tte r  jobs. B u t D ean G eoffrey being reduced  as  th e  underg radu - 
A llen of the  UBC fo restry  d e p a rt-  a te  c lasses  get sm alle r, 
m en t th inks th ey  w ill h av e  th e  “ j f  can  ge t som e financia l 
chance to  m ak e  good. | support, w e m ay  b e  ab le  to  keep
som e of them  on h e re ,”  says 
D ean  Allen. “ B ut w e ju s t  can ’t
140 GRADUATES
B y th a t  tim e  about 140 of the  
studen ts w ill hav e  su rv ived  a  con 
s la n t b a ttle  ag a in s t financial, 
language  a n d  unem ploym ent
Jiroblem s to  becom e fully-fledged o reste rs .Of the  o th e r 50, tw o hav e  re ­
tu rn e d  to  H ungary , a  few have 
tra n s fe r re d  to  o ther facu lties a t 
UBC, som e failed th e ir  courses, 
and se v e ra l h ad  to  d ro p  out be­
cause  they  couldn’t  ra ise  enough 
m oney  to  p ay  fees.
N ot a ll the  97 who hav e  g ra ­
d u a ted  so fa r  a re  w orking as  
fo re s te rs , nor will th e  20-odd who 
g ra d u a te  th is spring be  assu red  
of such  jobs im m ediate ly .
IM PR O V ED  PRO SPECTS
“ This y e a r 's  g raduate^  should, 
hav e  no d ifficu lty  getting  jobs of H “ 
som e so r t,’’ h e  says, “ L a s t y e a r  
w asn ’t  a  good one for em ploy- RESEA RCH  JOBS 
m e a t and  the  y e a r  before w as t e ^  13^. K alm an  RoUer, d e a n  of the  
rib le . B u t now  th e  long-term  out-ggpj-Qjj faculty , w ill p ro b ab ly  be  
look is qu ite  good. given a  re se a rc h  position  a t  UBC
One sign  of b e tte r  tim es  fo r  th e  an d  “ w e 'll try  to  find  re se a rc h  
Sopron g ra d u a te s , he says, is th e  jobs fo r one o r tw o of th e  o lder 
fed e ra l governm en t’s p lan  to  ex- m en .”
p an d  its  fo re s try  serv ices, p ro ]^  Qne of the  dozen o r  so Sopron 
ab ly  provid ing  positions fo r 70
^ r a s te r s  over th e  nex t f i v ^ e a r s .  L g  a lread y  is on th e  un iver-
H u ngarians wUl becom e re se a rc h  sta ff. M ost of the
eligible fo r th ese  positions in  tw oLy^g^g j^^^g positions i„  p riv a te  
y e a rs  w hen th ey  w ill qualify  fo r L y u s t r y  o r  a t  o th e r un iversities . 
C anad ian  citizenship . _ Two m  i d d 1 e-aged  p ro fesso rs
One of th e  p roblem s still fac ing  [have m ade  a com plete  change—




QUEBEC (C P )—Je a n  L e  B lond 
w as born  in  Q uebec’s L a tin  
Q u arte r and often  re g re tte d  th a t  
the  qu a in t d is tr ic t didn’t  h a v e  an  
a r t  gallery .
T he social sciences s tu d en t a t 
L av a l U n iversity  decided  tb  do 
som ething about it. The re s u lt  is 
L a  H uchette  (The p tU e  B in) on 
narrow  C ouillard S tree t,
L e  Blond, who w orked  a s  a 
se c re ta ry  for a  tim e  in  a  P a r is  
a r t  gallery , say s L a  H uchette  
w ill devote itse lf to  showing con­
tem p o ra ry  w orks of quality .
I t  fits  nicely in to  th e  p ic tu re s­
que q u a rte r’s stu rd y  b u t lean ing  
buildings.
Engineers Said To Be Taking 




In  its f irs t exhibition a  m onth  
ago L a H uchette  show ed w orks 
by 16 con tem porary  C anad ian  
a r tis ts  including A ristide  G agnon 
1958 prize-w inner in  a  Quebec 
p r o v i n c i a l  con test; C laude 
P ich e r, 1955 Salon du  P rin te m p s  
w inner, and A lfred P e llan , in te r- 
n a t io n a l ly -k n o w n  p a in te r  who 
stud ied  in  P a r is  on a  b u rsa ry  
from  (juebec province.
A m ore re c e n t exW bltion w as
OTTAWA (C P )—Two engineers 
who s it In the  H ouse of Com m ons 
sa y  m em bers  of th e ir  profession 
a re  tak ing  increasing  in te re s t in 
politics.
Y von T asse  and  M au rice  Bour- 
g e t suggest th e  reaso n  lies in' the 
increasing  im portance  of techno­
log ical developem ents in  C ana­
d ia n  life, 
life.
M r. T asse , P ro g ress iv e  Conser­
v a tive  m em b er fo r (Quebec E a s t, 
sa id  C anadian  leg is la tu re s  in  
elude a t  le a s t e igh t engineers. 
TTiree a re  in th e  C om m ons. The 
th ird  is C. E . C am peau , P ro g res­
sive C onservative fro m  M ontreal 
S t. Jacques.
M r. B ourget, L ib era l M P  for 
Levis, sa id  th a t fo r  y e a rs  engi­
neers w ere  like h e rm its , th e ir  
in te rests  confined to  tech n ica l 
m a tte rs . B ut they  h a d  aw akened 
to  the  im portance of th e  engi­
neering profession in  th e  nation’s 
econom y.
“ I t  m ust b e  ad m itted  th a t  the  
atm osphere  of leg is la tu res  is  
m uch  m ore su itab le  to  law yers 
th a n  to  eng ineers,”  he  sa id  in  an  
interview . B u t th is  d idn’t  m ean  
the  engineer w as destined  to  p lay  
only a  m inor ro le  in politics.
“ As the w orld  becom es m ore 
com plex in a  technlogical w ay, 
th e  engineer’s  ro le  can  only be­
com e m ore  im p o rtan t.
“ There a re , fo r  exam ple , th e  
obvious links be tw een  technicians 
the  governm ent serv ice  and
B arb a ra  D irk , SheUa Skinner 
and  Una Dobson of V ernon, w ere 
second.
Class 224, p ianoforte  solo, 
B ach: Jo h an  B ergstrom e, W est 
S um nierland; L o rra ine  Tupm an, 
Kelowna; C aro l C hristian , Pen­
ticton.
Class 613, bible read ing : J .  0  
S leeves, O liver; M rs. A. Iverson. 
Kelowna,
. Class 609, spoken poetry , wom­
en: Bonnie Rose, V ernon; M rs. 
M egan D av ies, Vernon.
Class 553, group dancing , char­
ac te r: Noni P earso n , D iane Al 
ington, P am e la  Dixon, Stephanie 
F inch, Louise R oberts  and  E laine  
Dundsdon. I
V alerie D eacon, J a n e t  Em er^ 
son, W endy K erfoot, Jo an  Upton 
and Donna DeLong of Kelowna 
cam e .second. .
Class 241, p ianoforte  duet, 
am a teu r and  professional: E la ine  
C am eron an d  W ilmo D ohler, Kel­
owna.
C lass 619, ch o ra l speaking, 
G rade 3, A rm strong  group, con­
ductor M rs. E . A. D avies.
Class 620, cho ra l speaking. 
G rade 4, M artin  A venue School, 
conductor M rs. H . M. McDoU' 
gall, com peting fo r the  Penticton 
F estiv a l C horal Speaking Cup. 
C lass 600, spoken poetry , girls
speaking :
Kelowna Ju n io r H igh School, d i­
vision nine, G rad e  9. conductor 
M rs. V. de  Lond.
C lass 614, sigh t read ing , under 
16: P a tr ic k  M oore, V ernon;
C hristina W hiles, O liver; M ary  
Iverson . K elowna.
C lass 615, sigh t read in g : J .  O. 
S leeves, O liver; M rs. M egan 
D avies. V ernon. B oth  received  
f irs t c lass  ce rtif ica tes .
C lass 617, ch o ra l speaking . 
G rade  1; E a s t  Kelowna School, 
conductor M rs. H elen  H arvle.
C lass 618, ch o ra l speak ing . 
G rade 2. E a s t  Kelowna School, 
conductor M rs. H elen  H arvle.
In  the  final fo r C lass 206, piano­
forte  solo u nder 14: R ead  S m ith  
of S icam ous; P a tr ic k  P e ttm a n , 




-  r e t
•They had It made to etderl*
Snow Snake Competitions 
As Ancient As Lacrosse
UNEASY TRANSITION
M r. T asse  acknow ledged th a t 
political life is no t norm ally  
w ithin th e  sphere  of an  engi­
n e e r’s tra in ing . T he politician 
w as na tu ra lly  in te re s ted  in  de­
b a te  w hile the  eng ineer w as p r i­
m arily  concerned w ith  tangib le 
things.
m
th e  lef»islators w ho have  no tech ­
n ica l tra in ing .”
PUBLIC WORKS POST
M r. Tasse h a s  a  read y  ou tlet 
fo r his knowledge in  his position 
a s  p a rliam en ta ry  ass is tan t to  
Public W orks M in ister W alker, a 
law yer. .
M r. B ourget, a  v e te ran  of 20 
y e a rs  in public life  and a fo rm er 
p a rliam en ta ry  a ss is ta n t fo r pub ­
lic  w orks, re c a lle d  th a t R t. Hon. 
C. D. Howe, a n  engineer, w as 
one of the m o st influential cab ­
ine t m in isters in  th e  fo rm er L ib 
e ra l governm ent.
g re a t contribu-
BRANTFORD. O nt. (C P )—The 
nearby  Six N ations Ind ian  re ­
serve is still a  b reed ing  ground 
for cham pions of th e  anc ien t and 
honorable sp o rt o f . hurling  the 
snow snake.
In  a  to u rn am en t a t  Ohsweken, 
10 m iles sou theast of h e re , C ana­
d ian  te a m s d efea ted  a  contingent 
from  New Y ork S ta te  w here the  
gam e is also  popu lar am ong 
b ro ther Ind ians and  has even 
been picked  up  by  som e white 
m en.
Snow snake com petitions a re  as 
ancien t as  lac ro sse , a  C anadian 
Indian g am e  th a t  an teda tes the  
a rriv a l of th e  w hite m a n  in  N orth 
Am erica.
The idea  of th e  gam e is to 
throw  a  s  p  e c i a  11  y-prepared 
wooden stick  as  fa r  as  i t  will go 
along an  icy  groove.H e had m ad e  a
tion to  the conversion of the Ca- ______
nadian  econom y to  em phasis on SPECIAL PRODUCT 
industry  a t  th e  s ta r t  of th e  Sec- I t  tak es  abou t a  y e a r  to  p re- 
ond World W ar and  its adap ta- p a re  a snow snake  for com peti­
tion to p eace tim e  grow th afte r- tion. Teapa m em b ers  m ake the ir 
1 w ards. 'own snakes, w hittling  them  from
stra igh t-g ra ined  w ood an d  sand ­
ing and polishing th e  wood fo r 
hours. A final co a t of linseed  oil 
gives the  wood a  stee l-hard  fin­
ish.
Snakes fo r com petition  a re  7Mi 
fee t long and  IVi Inches in  d ia­
m ete r. They h av e  lead  noses.
A trough  is m ad e  in deep  snow 
and  before each  d a y ’s  com peti­
tion a nine-foot pole is d ragged  
the  length  of th e  tra c k , packing 
the snow and  giving th e  groove 
a sm ooth finish.
T he com petito r ta k e s  a  short 
run  and  w ith a  de ft flick of the 
w ris t sends th e  snow snake slith­
ering  down th e  tra c k .
A lbert P o r te r , one of the  m em ­
b e rs  of th e  Six N ations team , 
sa id  the  longest th row  he h ad  
seen  w as m ade  sev e ra l y e a rs  ago 
when the s tic k  tra v e lled  m ore 
th an  IVi m iles.
Period ic com petitions a re  held  
in both O ntario  and New Y ork 
betw een Six N ations Ind iahs and 
C a tta rag u s Ind ians n e a r  Tona- 
w anda, N .Y .
“ One has a b ak e  shop and 
I believe the  o ther h as  a  clothing
He h as  high p ra ise  fo r  the  Sc^l?  o_ne-m anjhow^ by  M
pron students who h av e  m ad e  the
PIN C H E R  C R E E K , A lta . (C P) g rad e  desp ite  th e ir  f in an c ia l dif- 
A building closely connected w ith lficu ltie s . All of th e m  h a v e  h ad  to  
80 y e a rs  of th e  h isto ry  of th is  dis- p ay  th e ir  own fees, 
tr ic t  50 m iles w est of L ethbridge “ T hey’ve s ta y e d  w ith  u s w ith 
tum bled  w hen H erron  House w as no help  except lo an s ,”  he  says, 
recen tly  to rn  down. “ Som e of th em  h av e  m assive
I t  w as bu ilt in the  1880s by  th e  p c '^ ls , b u t they’ll be  ab le  to  pay  
la te  Jo h n  H erron , who m ad e  his |li^cm  off in a y e a r  o r  so. 
m a rk  as  a  p ioneer, a m e m b e r of
the  old N orth  W est M ounted Po- CHRYSLER CUTBACK 
lice, a b lncksm ith , ra n c h e r  and  WINDSOR, Ont. (C P) — Som e
WOMEN CABBIES 
TOKYO (AP) — R adio  Peip ing  
rep o rts  m ore  than  300 w om en a rc  
being tra in ed  ns tax i d riv e rs  in 
the  C om m unist Chinese cap ita l, 
w here w om en also w ork ns bus 
and  tro lley  d rivers . P eip ing  a l­
ready  h as  170 licensed  w om en 
c a b  d riv e rs .
m e m b er of P a rlia m e n t. 13,500 C hrysler C orporation  of
H erron  H ouse w as h is  head - C anada  w orkers w ere  la id  off 
q u a r te rs  un til he d ied  abou t 25 T uesday  for the  re m a in d e r  of th e  
y e a rs  ago. T he spacious, 10- w eek as  C hrysler announced  the  
room ed m ansion  w as a  g a th e rin g  te m p o ra ry  shutdow n of a ll pas- 
p lace  for colleagues m app ing  o u t sengcr c a r  p roduction . C harles 
policies and  business d ea ls  th a t  B rooks, local 44 U nited  Auto 
helped sh ap e  th e  grow th of th is  W orkers Union (CLC) p resid en t. 
Southern  A lberta  d is tric t. sa id  400 production  w o rk a rs  w ill
Ikvo d au g h te rs  surv ive, M rs. | be la id  off indefin itely . C om pany 
K ate Ja m ie so n  of C algary  an d |sp o k esm en  declined  co m m en t on 
M rs. E d ith  H u n te r of V n n couvcr.the  claim .
leyn  who won th e  province’s a r t  
con test in  1955 and  stud ied  in  
E urope on a  fed e ra l governm ent 
g ran t.
“ He is som eone to  w a tch  and 
to  collect,” s a id  G sw ell B lakeston  
in  A rt News an d  R eview , pub ­
lished in London. ,
F u tu re  p lans fo r , th e  little  gal­
le ry  include show ings of a r t  in  
p lastics and  phbtography .
Le Blond hopes L a  H uchette  
w ill lend som ething of an  a rtis tic  
flavor th a t w ill sav e  th e  L a tin  
(Quarter from  becom ing sim ply  
a n  a re a  of room ing houses now 
th a t m ost of L av a l’s facu lties  a re  
m oving to  a  new  cam pus in  su b ­
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MACMILLAN, HERTER POSE
lh'i!i»ln‘t P V i m r  M im -'tcr 
IT.uold M.u'i'.iili.iu \si!h
Cnttcil M.itrs, ticv 'u 'liuy  of
Stjili- Cliii'U.in Hi-iti’i. Miic-
piinniv !<; In the U.H, for inlks 
witlk P i ts U k u l  E lsenhow er on
llu 'I ll 's  luii'lciir l»" l Imn pro- 
p o sa E a iu l o th e r in a ttc rs ,
— lA P  W ai’pholo)
10 Per Cent 
Of Canadians 
Color Blind
W INNIPEG (CP) — A bout 101 
per cen t of Canndlnns a rc  bo th­
ered  w ith color b lindness, says a 
expert in physiological optica.
C. W. B oblcr, chief in stru c to r!  
in th is field a t  the O ntario  Col­
lege of O ptom etry  a t  Toronto, I 
iiig g cs tcd  in nn in terv iew  here  
th a t  all cldldron should be tested  
for color recognition  he lw een  the  
ages of five and  1 0 .
“ I t’s im p o rtan t tlin t people 
know Just w hat prob lem  they  
hove In color b lindness and  the 
only way is to  have  n te s t ns 
ea rly  ns possib le,”  ho said .
M r. Dohler, w ho v isited  W inni­
peg for the M anitoba O ptom c-| 
trie  Society coaveatloa, heads a 
group lavesllgatlng  color prol^ 
lem s and the ir rclatlon.shlp to  
Industry.
Among the Industries lh a t have  | 
asked for such  .studies Is the  to - 1 
hncco Industry. Q uality  tobacco 
is graded according to  color. Tlie | 
Industry 's selecting  cxiKirts m u s lj  
be able to recognize a ll slindes. j 
“ Another Im portan t field w here 
color plays a  l)lg pin t  is the  j 
electronic Indu.stry w ith its  color j 
codes. This w ork could he very  
difficult for som eone who Is color  ̂
l)llnd and m any m istakes m ight 
resu il."
Is green the m ost re.slful color 
to the eye?
“ It prolm bly blends w ith our 
environm ent, but th e re  uro u lo t; 
of otlier color.') w hich *lo the 1 
jmine tiling,"  he i.ald. Ills  own j 
beilKMim Is piiliiti'd a sm oky rose j 
color. ^
SHORT M ARRIAGE
MEXICO CITY (A P l~ A rtu ro  
Gonzalez. Itw li iguez. and  Agntii 
W ashliiglou got into im argum en t 
al the' recepUon a few bmirti a tle r  
llietr m a iiliig e  here, imd Again 
■i(il(l ! he wii!. (illi)^; Milt foi' <11 
s“nree. It w as g ran ted  th re e  d ay s  
la te r. 1,
i mm
For the W ell Dressed Man
. . .  Mciklc’s have men’s suits in fashion to do you proud for the
Easter parade.
Take the weight off your shoulders, in a new suit attuned to the season! 
See the new spring styles, colors and patterns now on display at Meiklc’s, 
Burnished tones of olive and gold, browns, greys and blues in smart checks, 
stripes, plains and bramble twists.
, , . choose from the finest quality all wool English worsteds, worsted 
flannels, etc. These suits arc expertly tailored to insure a perfect fit, retain 
tlicir shape, and give lasting satisfaction.
Over 200 Suits
To choose from, in tails, shorts, stouts and regular models in sizes 35 to 46. 
Choose your new Easter suit today at Mciklc’s \Vlicrc fit and satisfaction are
guaranteed.
 ̂ Priced from
59.50, 65.00, 69.50, 75.00, 79.50
"McHale"
SHOES for EASTER
For men wlio prefer the finest. . .  Bench made the old way , . . leather 
styled the new way . . .  McHalc shoes liavc the finest black and brown 
calf, from the liglucr dress shoe to the heavier broiiues.
Sec the new spring .styles and colors at Mclklc’s, In sizes up f« *3.
You'll enjoy shopping at
G go . M g iIcIg Ltd,
B ER N A R D  and W A T E R
t
